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country by the family of the now reigningM
Emperer, maine 250 years ago. At that timec
the Chinese rebelled againat the anew costumeç
and vowed they would not adopt lt, but au
ediot from the Emparer ansonoing tbat all

Interestlng Interview wuth EL FrELn- parsons found arrayednla any style other than
aiscan Miesionary the one ha ordered hould be decapitated. 1

soon madle the proent costume an universala
nue. It was only then tuhat the aue wasa

€nrie»n chinese Customs-Bishop Anton- aoipteid an tis e head savd."
nucet's Docese-Progreas or the Chusech Or creporter thn asked if the natives mar -
-Emgt5trn--facdents of aisatonary ried young, ta itl the Rev. Fther re-
Life-Etc., Atc. plierd: " Yoe, iE tl the enstoin for the mina

ta marry a« the ages of ]6 and 18 and the 
women at 13 and 15 years of age. The mar-

Among the passengArs who arrived from rige among the unconverted heatnens ina
China on the City of Pekin on the 9th inat., qitue comioal incomparison ta our ceremony.
Was Rev. Father AIhanaino Gauette, a men- The maile chIld la never allowed to pIck onta
her of the Franoioan Order. The Rev. his bride. When the parents th[nk It la time
Father has been for eeiht yeare a missioner ln for a boy to marry they look round for a
the northern part of Chin%'and came ta thia sumtble mUtien. Having fonad bar they auk
olty for bis health. HE has been suffrilng for the girl If sae wond object to marryiq thair
the past two yearu with lng trouble, brought son. If he answers in the affirmative the9
on by the hardahips of the lîfe hoewas aom parents thank her, give a sum of mono te
pelled to leai while trying ta oonvert the her parent, and then return home. The0
pagans to the trac Charch. Father Guette la next day tey sendi four man with a sedan
now taying et the resideuce of the Francsocau chair ta the nee cf their prospective
Fathers on Golden Gate avenue, and vaster. daugliter-in-law and sbe la carrieid to the
day afternoon a reporter of the Monitor hridegroami'e hoase. He then beholls for the
lad the following Interesting Interview with i 6:6 time the porion who la te be hia partnar

-bleufor life. She entrs the room wbih had been
hlm -a ,, previously praparced fer the rnarriage teast."I was ordainetd ln the Franoscasn Order, Aieng the walla are pictures of the r.n:estrysa[dhe, ''in St. Louis, Missonri, lu 1831, and ai the groom, guing back hundrede f years,asortly attrward a'rted for China. I went .BEjora each of these picturem the bride bowa

to the nortuhern part i the Empire to apsacs and ira tbhem fruit and fl.were, When heLoilled hKulin, w-hsre the residence of Bîshop concludes this ahe lma rried. Tue fumîly ,Pagnacci e ltuced. After tayig there then aita dowa:to the marriage feat. Théro
tne month, I b?î cfor the first time tualdy are, yeu knov, ne p-let or ministor nmongtthe lang e l o cf tne peuple ial to bor th e p g CIsinese, but thei la-.vs are very
among. Tainety is fthe capital et the Pro- strict with thsceu wio brîek their marrlgeyince and bai 800.o0 inhab.tana. Thero wa vow. If a hlaband t:inLa hi apouse h' r-:ot
have two chu<c P, i cIllege and a achool of heen tru te hini ha la free t cut off ber
about eigh'ny Cnmnesse bsy. Wea silohava an1ead as w-ll as to decapitathe man h6ne-
orphan sylun'thsre .vth aboutt 1500 Chin- pactm
ese children. F-ther H u, Who lan13oa Asnother strange habit cf the nativat Is that
Franeiscan and a fhe Irskei priest, lesteaeber they are moetly ail clecan saven, but no nmî..cf theoiogy ar.d phîilosophy in the college la allowved tb wear a beard until ho la 40
there. I as sent froin there ta a mission yara of ee or untIl boh bla parents arc
mimed TschQu -te-hu, and have been dea.d. Chiia,i you na doub. paret aare,

1haring in t.' vie nitY ever aince. Tnera Does ntiuFrance, and a r te Foregn
are aib5t 3>00 ChriLtians there-a gruat Muelonaries are under the protecion of
number of then bing old converte. Tise France, they think that the minionaries
Cathollc rolglon la epreadilng rapidly lncomnsthere only fm- wlitical purcases. Dur-
Chin , and mu c grpetr would beits ro- Ing the war ln 188 bsbveon Frca and
grenernu lciwe lsupp $awi meanti l oh ChIea , the Chinea n set a day hvlen theyaissoner income in $9 a month, ana ontO wre to murder all Catholic prlects. The daytthis they must piy a servant an da ather came, but at the last moment the Empreo,t
expenses. During the ltst five yo ca tas- who was reigned as ber son was too you¤g.anis of oionverts have ieen received into the orderedI thait ne harm be done the maision.Churcb. The Cisneme la the Interlor are arias." " It.was ndeeti," sald thie misaloner
easier ta convert than those living li the reflectingly," a narrow escape." 
lauge cities. In the olties lhey are more in- \aenarldIf the E lfsvored enaigra.-o pl l ontiD t giv te h Fathe "latiste lIon the Father said : " No, it doua not. Tiei

c'p f dCn ise, 'ea batiec"il- people there have a kl d of a motte whifch c
urie of Cins. Me, women, an eve h lreada thu 'No good Cilnaman will leave b

dren, ucs Et. bh Empber daes not a oh this land.' It is, as a rule, only the Io wer
to be cultivated, but thîs la a law more hou- clansd that smigrate, and n umany ntancee
ered lu the breach than listhe observance. fear of punishment compela them tin do so.u n
No Christian, of course, usez or raison the the interior of China thera arc no foreIgners a.flower. It seano ta have a woseffcatpuon sy Cathollo priests. I was there eight«
the en, chen n aent ofiu n the m do yeara and oly one other white mate. Travel-i
Th noat anytisng ant commit any crime to ng in Uhinail very poor. Itislmoatly doune

aimen ,,tigadcmmtaycIet on horsieback or by means of a chair carried F
obairna n about the treatment of the mis- b'y servants. Tho race is groatly opposed ta c
lonles, Father Gsette sai:-"As a Jule any advancement, tnd lb vwL only a few

40n1anrno, onnths ago that a railroad was suuceosfully«
they are not harshly tresteiandnone o bult. Oa former occasions wien the attemptg
them have recel ody njyIn to construct a line cas nade the natives au-a
cur province during my tIme. Abeut rine sacuited the workmon and tre up the rails.

yeara ago, though, while preaoing tia gospel They are afraid that my Emprovement will

Fata Cmaiatown iha provincfe by th'b do away with manual,labor, ani greatly fiear
pae. Ho vas koieedi lnsenaible and anything mechanical.apDpulae e kftokr hIsoesihable n Speaking of Blahion-alec Autenancel,h
thrown lnto a river, nater bis cloIo baihein Father Giette sad :I " Win Bishop Antan- d
tubeen from hivaim ;t Prist ani ie va" uh ituet let; California It was his Intention ta
the water revivedtitaa t n dh owasaboe coondirctly ta my Blshop, Blahop Pagnucalt
Io railh the chers, and to-a t af on and be canseorated, but soment'ting interftredaln his naked condition. San aterwarcadhewent direct to ils appoitament. Inl
Father Fuch, whose healtih was Injure on November next eight of the Blahops of
acoont i tbe treatment ho received, toit Nnrthern China wili fmeinble and thon 

a short mai lu tiS aly veut toe i t Blahop Antonunecl will be consecrated. The i
a t lac yAustria hctera he la ow The Cinese have no Sundays or holidays cave
Eative pr sa d aIl trI e iwaahow engaged NvewYear'a day, which vili cour on the 20thd
Emparorcua ise mîslOnor t -h jellict Init., being reguqated by thencoen. Saine-a
in the tc on the missioner tehejail-.d, tiens they have 13 monitiha in the year. c
and nome were exiled forever. This move. "Yes, I am very sorry to ley, sald the
ment put a stop, ln a grat measure, te any Father ln reply ta a question if the natives t
further ornel treatment to the prIesta. The destroyed their femleinfato, "lthat theytstudents of China, that la the educated clas' do. Son after tumie birth thy throwtis r te
are greatly oppoI to foreigners, an will lto the gravaeyard, or if a Càthtolla missiont
niaut and ill-treat thent whenever the oppor- or'o toue rlaaDor they leva thormat his o
tunty effers. doorltap. E very famlyhas Its ow grave- ti

The Chinese area long-lived race, men and yard ad jlnlng thoir reaildence. When thewomen of eighty andi inety years of age ho- infant àiest le the gravoyard Et la generallyging ne rarity. When couverted the Cninese devourd by wild animals. In regard Co the
make strong Christlans. They may leave the population o!Chinak tIoImpossibluetd o give
Churah, fewc do, at they will, you may de- thelm ot figures, but l would place Et be- i
pend, die in M They il travel any nu. tween tbre and ou hundre millions, and
ber of mie and endure every bardsbip ta re- of theae about one million are Catholio con-
celve the lait Sacramente. They will net, if verts. There are about 1,500 Cathol(o priestsa
it la ln thair power, die without the. Near there, half of ths number being ioreignerstly all the pardons ln the interior ara fariers. te other natives. The Protestant prachera, i
A perion wili labor for you for a whole year tund their famelies uhemberoaboat 400 The Ci
for $12, and nu this mnt tbey support a famit- Rligious Ordera represented ut nina arIe I
ly e ffr r <e five people. But yeu must re- theliaonsron, eest, Domintne, and r
member thast thinge are very cheap there, R etie Frano e oanlcaue ti
anti ona cent cvi1i procuramucia more lu China ltailmptoriatu. Tise Franciseans have tanV
tand$ onucet bore.w Tsefmllpreh m re veChna Bîshops there. Only a few menular priests are c
thauiwouldo hre. The familesal e verin lChina."t
affectionate and celdom separate. yonw Father Grette bas two brotilers le the
sea large familles of eight or ton persona, saie Order and misiaon as he i. The Rev.a
som of the childres quite old, who have Bather wili spend the winter lu this city and I
nover beau absent from home a aingle day. then raturn te the scene of bis labers by way

Outside of 0athollolam ne other religion la of Europe.-BanPrnco dVonitor.
recognized ta any grat extent. Beautiful N

and mbagnfioset temples tha wers tede by
ise membersi o! ke5 B s ÂAoIeismLt EVIL AOMMUNIOATIONS.

andi Oonfuelos, ae going tua wreok anti reun.
Thore are very few Prteastant mimaonaries *ow The:r Rntne. the Sce Dspositten cf i

ise lare nteio. Teanswer la a queutlon If A romarkable lllusratilon o tise tact thiattise larggo vatis. iffa q u lontsemsav ounation carut go aur
lng uage "I uv'diflu t. Trn aenr- hau reouny been beb u upo en , annie a

aatuers are mo strange anti tube pronunftimn tise OlMcao iJouerno<l sida-valk atreller. For
aoomething terrible tuo comprehend,. Every' tubs last four or five mentis. I have been an
province ha. Its ocra dialeat, snd bu somne ef termiof laIniate friendahip with a very et-.
te- ia-- -- riueu thet aue savealt diso.ronst tractive young woman, wvisu nearly ~twvo

cdualeu aeken. AIl tube foreignesa lu ila ymars oid. She only' uses a few word., but
irear thse nsative drass, eue ansd ail. The as uses tisent trequmntly', snd uhe addm about
atives do not like tise European style et Owanty' word. a day toiser -vaaabulary. Forc
dires., andi If we were tue clatise ourselves ln tise firt tee months of aur aoqualtanoe I f
thbe habilîmensta et our oountrymen, women neyer knew har to cry or make a. loudi is,
.andi hblîdren, tisey wouldt follaoa ubouting :altheugh as vas teething, sd-for part oft
andi throwing atones. Itisi not generally' tubhetime-mnffering fram whou ping oongis.
knmown, but lt fa neverthlsa turue, thut thia When se get angry, inatead et yelling, ahe I
dress now vain by thbe Ohines l iCo thbe just put ber thumb ln her mouths andi teck [t
erlainal ogentumu mf Chia. Thlki I thea lin. m ver minaa ih haar 5,nt. the cael, tid

gellag dreus aand was Intróued lat. th. i otainplatedi the arpet er the ciling

until her wrath had subsided. Upona auch
occasiona ehe had te ado without whatever sie
wanted. But a change came over the spirit
et the soene. One day ber cousin, a boy aged
four yearé, wa brought up from the country
ta spend the winter with lttleJulia'a mother.
He li one of the boys Who, when be sees
any thing, takes [t, and when he doesn't
mee Ii, asks for it, and when ho
deesn't get it, just hoHer like ail the ses
lions, bearn and sigera In Lncoln Park. He
la a howler fromi Howlersville, and invari-
ably gets whatever he wants ma double-quick
tine. Ho has a buzz-saw voice, and haakes
the mont ofit. When ho yela Uhe drowna the
sound of the cable-car, wblch runa before the
dining-room window and he i yelling from
aunrise to sunset. Julia was much ernek
with the incomparable effciency of her cou-
ln's methods of transeacting businese, and the
day after his arrival entred inte partnerahip
and adopted his aytmln full. Jîula never
goes ta the corner now when he aIs engry
-with or without her thcmb. She just
catchesaber doll by the leg and bangs ts head
against the glas of the book-cap. and howla
until the saw-dust bogins to flow. Siae
stamps both feet and bangs around everything
she can lay bold of on the tabe. During ail
ber waking koure ahe and ber cousin are
fighting like demons. Tae houas la unanha-
bitible, and aon the whole block w11 h
vacant. Juli, probably, has had har tOmp-
er spolied fo- mie. And all thir because two
uruothrr--svlho are among the best womien ln
tih worid-have no idea of hew to educa:e
children tht.an they have ot the iutr:nral cal-
caulue. Yet tuhy aroeîîseu d te be dolog
twir duty to scimot'by r .teng two mnre toi-
ments fr the humi.n race.

A BLIND POSTULANT.

.in imprt'entle e remoty Minglel Ivighi Fa
presIion or saam and conisolation.

Not eve.y tno cian untneo a curomony that
haves on tha sp-ctcaor a mi.Id impression
cf eatinces and consolatlcminniiuh at torik placO
not viry long ago in the. Conveti, ft the Con-
gregation of S:. l-,ul, London, where the m-
j.ýr1ty of nunc, novices and ptpîs are tctally
ù lind. Tis cremuoy was the taking of the
Veli y two y:2ng pCuetulaut=, onu cf wharn
connuId~te, the othor wo had never ceen.

Ail hour o' t c. day aUnd n iht baln. c.liLre
ta thm, the tImo tixEd ea 7 A. , whlcû
the blg city was jaat waking up te the full
activity of the morning. The courtyard of
the convent la divlded from the noisy atreet
by two heavy donble gates, jealoudly closed
at altimes, but for once open to admit the
iow privileged visitera lnvied ta the solamn-
lty. Tbey wera condnoted to the chapel re.
served for strangers, a simple and modoat
building, with no other decoration than its
exqulsite cleanllness. Some sixty young girle
ef various agea wexe kneelin nla thoir scata,
while two rows of enpty stalle awaited the
anus. The profouni aifance au charaoterlatio

of religious communities ws oppressive, bat
it heiglhtened the sudden eflect of dictant
melofdcus voices slging tbe "S. ltatua aum."
Finally a docr wtt oppned and thenna en -
tered. In thi middle of the procession walked
two young girla in bridal attire, the blina
ane lad hy the oticrr, followed by six little
girle laiwhite, carrylirg n a basket the veil
and woolen robes of the Order.

It wat d:ffitl; to know which among the
cllent lastore were thase who could see and
those who conid not. They all moved easily
and took their seate without uncertainty or

soitation. The Mass began, the sightlesa
choir sang to the accompaniment of a biud
orgsnist. At Its cunluelon the ceremony cf
taking the veil begon by the offiolatlng prient
asklng the pasetilànts what they wanted ;
having recelved the na-wer, ' The holy garb
of the congregaticu," ho proceeded ta Inform
them chat bsy so dcong Luey tCook the solemn
engagement of concerat:ng their whole Ilven
ta the faithful serviOcE Of the blind and the
duty ef edncating them. Thsey eagerly assert-
ed their wiltligaess tu do ou, and, as lighted
candles were placed in their bands, the priest
uttered the werde that in one's case had so
touching a sigiulfiuance : "Recelve the ma-
terial light, symbol of the spirItual ight of
grace Chat will malke bright your way."

After a short time the satore returned clad
ln the convenitual dresa, and were led round
to giee and receive the kiisa of peace bafore
disappearing forever behind the cloture or
grated door.

la this samte convent a lovely girl, ontirely
blind, determined a couple of years ago ta
take the veil. Tue novice who led ber Co the
altar was ber swanmother, a wldcw, who, un.
willing ta opposeb er daughter's vocation,
and unable ta part from ber, had resolved ta
take her vown in the same community, on the
same day, as ber own child, Frem the time
the ceremony was over they called each other
" Siater," and had eventually no other rela-
tions than those of their commun dutles.
Very soon the younger nun buoime rapidly
coasumptive, andt k was saon apparent that
her days were numbered. She wasconfined
to the Infirmary ¿ ;very evening the Superior,
a refined and highly educated woman, took
the mother ta visit the patient, and alter a
few moments of conversation, ln whloh
worldly hopes and aspirations had no place,
andthe three women addressed each athier 1v
cheir religious appeliations, the gentle Sup-
srior arose ta go, moved to the door, and,.
without turninsg round, said te thse mobiher :
"Kits your daughter," aend to thbe dying girl,
"'Klas your mother"-nstnively glvwg thbe
bhtad aister andi her agonizedi parent thbe ln-

abe famillar corda tuhat boundi thea te
each oa er.

A ntumber of miraculous oue have onrrn-
id lu Lourdes recmntly, and thora wa. a
torehlight procesieen ins celebr atibon ef them !
led by thbe Bshops of Tarbes andi Nanoy. Thse
latter bad breught wItuh .him 1,700 plgrima
lrom Lerraine.

Father Rouen is busily angagedi ln collet-
Ing data concerning thse CathoHoi Oihuch in
thse B3lak illia from the. timte of Father Du I

Smtth nlgst iisosor, up to ihe j
present,

IYHAT 1 ABSOUIOIN-
And does the Priest Forgive Peni-

tente in Donfession?

Clasical authors nae the Latin word ab-
solution-literally, unbluding or aunloosng-
te slgnlfy equittal from a criminal charge,
and eocleslastioal writera have adopted the
tern, employing it to denote a ietting freae
fromc crime or penalty. But, au crime and its
penalties are regarded even by the Church
from very diffarent pointu of view, "absolu-
tion in its ecoleasîstical use beara severai
senseu, which lb lu important ta distingulsh
from one another.

Absolution from sin la o. remission of min
whleh the priest, by authority, recelved front
Cbriht, makes luithe Sacrament of Penane.
Ic le not a more annouecement et the Gospel,
or a bare deciration tsnat Goit wul pardon
the ain of those who repent, but, s the
Ceuucl of Trent detine, it isa jorioial act
by which a priest.as j idge passes ebntence on
the onitent.

With regard ta absolution thas understood,
It la te be obearved, firet, that it can begiven
by none but prietse, since ta themt alne ha
Christ comumitttd the necessary power-, and
aecundly, that ai.Oe abaolution la r judicial
sen:ence, the priest muet have authority or
jurisdlticon over the person abBoived. The
need of jarlsdict a, la ordfer that abniltion
may be vaidti, sla an a-tcle of fath dtfined t
Trent, and It f ef to-l froni the very nature of
Obtolutiona et dfLined above, ince the rt:otuv
cf things requires that a j::dge siould notf
pais sente-ncie except on the one who lt a üc
ucndcr him, as thea ubject of his court. Time
jrlnnction mcay di. otrdXi.rI-. e., lic t mas

is forn the oil:o which th confesBor lbok ,
ccr dtletgates--i. e., it r. h len t- th
confeEsor by one bo hitsordinary (ultl.-

Sion Wti p'wer to cirfer it upun otîher an
hie delegats. Thus a biliop ias. crminary

jaricietion ave tecular and rligion whc
!.re nou p in his iioceae, and içithin ite
i tsittt h mcc duielgate juriedicclo, to pislot
a cuLr or regular. Agein, the lirCatas tif re-
f.ci crder encmpt' frcm the authorlty <f
tLhe Lii hop hve j iridriction mnre or lets
-triple withirn their owr, order, andi they can
,i olve, or dri-gate powuer to acolc,
, o CnUro of tics Order who are subj ot ta
homr ; cor la it pon ible, osrdin!arily speak-

ling, for the blahp, oro a prict who bas hie
, w;era trom the bishop only, t absolve auch
rigious. aMoreover, a bisbhop er prelaie of a
rLclglous orier, In coniferriug power to ab-
solve tii suljcnti, may reserve the abolution
of certain tbinge te himoelf. The Church,
however, auppliet ili priests with the powcr
ta absolve parEone le danger of death, at loasc
if they cannot obt.in a priest whIh the
uenal I faculties" or powers ta abssolvo.

Thirdly, absolution must ba given lu worda
whieb express the Eflicoy of .bsolutlon, viz.,
forgivenesse of sin. The Ranan Rîtuail pre-
acrliba the formI "I absoive thet from thyi
sine, in the nme of the Father Ad of the
Soc, and of the Holy Ghroat." Eayond aIl
doubt, the form " I absolve the from thy ilus
wnould au8000l tor tise vaidity of the aacra-
ment. But would a precatory torn avail-
stuch for exr.mple a, " May Jeaus Christ
absolve thee from thy sns' ? The affirmative
has beau maintained by the celebrated critic
Morinus, while Tourneley ani many others
have îfllowed hie opinion. It ta certain that
a for aiof absolution purely precatory does
not euffice for the validity of the Sacrament
of Penance. ln the constitution of this
Écamrament Chriet did not say ta bis Apostles.
"I Whose sina you shall air to b absolved,
they aball be absolved," but hs institutei as
the form of the sacramontl. " Whose oina ye
siall forgive, they are forgiven them." Theme
words abow that the miniter of the Sctra-
ment ut Penance does not pray for the abas-
lation of the penitent. but pronounea the 
absolution, as a judicial sentence, as one bav-
lng judiclal authorty. Inl aver of this
opinion we have the authority of the Coun-
cils of Florence and Trent, bott ni which1
defined the forma of the Sacrament of Penance
tua h, "I absolve thee from ty stinea,' adding
that the prayers preceediog or followIng
those worde are net of the essene of th e
ferm. It would seem from tble that thse
connolla deflnedthe Indleat we formas essential1
for the valîdity of the sacrament. In addition
ta titis, I might be said that as the Sacra,
ment of Penance bas the nature of a court,
the miniater ought to pronounce hie sentence
au a judge ; but If the purely precatory form
la ced, his sentence does net wear hlm char.
acter.

The absolution as usedl bithe Greek church
belng precntory enly In the acund of the
words and Indicative lu senue, was probahly
valid. But, since the deofilon of Cloment
VIII. la his brief of 1595 to the Eastera
Chureb, the precatory bor a ne longer law-
fol. Ho required the Greeka ta follow thei
dociaion of te Caunil of Florence to whloi
we have alluded, and employ the indicative1
ani purely ladicial form.

Lastly the ftor et abolution muat he ut-
tered by the priet li the presence of the
person absolved. ThisfoDlowa a a necoesary
consequence from the nature of the formi of
aantntinn *,t=in'A r--r'1ï-..-
dition of the Church ; for the very words "I1
absolve thes," Imply the presence i the1
pentent. -

that his thoughts teck a serions and devout
tera ; ha ended by embracing the Catholte
failth-the religion cf the Augelus. These
friends were moon separated, and after long
years had pased, one of ticm, entering a
cathedralula a Euroninan City, saw hi nid
contrade receig Ho]- Communion. His
mc at onceireverted ta the aiani lu the
utreets of Limusa adri tbe Angelus. The thrall
oe the past, th Influence of the present hour,
was alike mighty, and ho, ton, becasme a con.
vert ta the Catholoa faith. Now, both of
these naval surgeon& are with the dead, and
whon Millet's Angolna became world.i
renowned, the sn of one of thent bought an
engravIng of it as a sacred reli cof a beloved
parent; through it, ho, "belng dead, yet
speaketh."

BT. ANN'S YOUNG MEN.

St. Ann'a Young Men's Saolety celbrated
its fifth anniversary ln Sr. Ann'a Hall Tues-
day night by a musical and literary entertain.
mont. The house was filled to Its utmoat
capacity, anD ail present enjoyed themselves
thosrongnly. Mr. J. J. Gethinge, prasident,
Who was attiredl in hig regalla, onrtupivd the
chair. Meserb. John Morgan, J. Pentold, E
Jordan, T. Harkins and M. Danville rendered
couge in a pleasing manner, anti received
merited applausc. MlIle. Toaier contributed
" Sunabhino "andI "Hart, Whenco Thia Joy
and Sc'r'ow ?"-thbe l.tter of which was
heartilv eucored, and hlto responded by sing.
ing " erry Dances.

.l ev ither Morril addroescl the gr.thr-
iîg. Il. -sid thd tu rny respocti theu pîro-
cit d cv was ditfor-nt from ancy yîrinous
timo. We bensted of the progrcce of the

vtert cnaturv, and looked forwiard ta a
;ý!criou, !utîr:. But thufin uro w- wnauy Lulti-
in t1iBc ago that dercntied ri it;rCc ying. <a
of tu creao faul' oA1f lie t!maes wc.s a lacs cf
ndivduallty. Po criticrzodl procinhre if

thv attempted to upeik wm-ith pacr. Tise
grett tbek of orgtu>i latcn was a faniî of the
chusrec l itwi w erfl toi dP'tth old
mvort. mcttles ccc <.o th corgacu ttcs' C ho
cixt2nm¶ b aturt' hteß 'g 'mh' ncrCa-u7l;
nnry caOd. ''cnull, hure thiroliîing tihc

"aiy oif uuccy. Tc ;rcat reme ly u un
a 9Mn i prtcticalf rf[t;ion. The C <thili
ccrini flt thu uC c r nn goc for

,nung met. df b itecd iinhr ,'o

P rment to Ah Y. M. C. A., aying tiit k
aft° c the ue (pi , f Ccr- : ty. 1,
concltlqutmn h commendemsm, d ih youmsng uen f r
their w , 0t a t

im ta show ,mie-
tincnarty Eprl -id aid aid nauiet yDusîg mon
Sichun t vil th o the chiy acd bring then
ta the cburch.

Mr. I.. , M artin gave two amuEIDu
Eketohu ," Tne comia id of courting lifo"
andI "Tbe club eupper.

A laugtihcablo face brougt a pleasant aven-
ing to a close.

BISMARCK AND THE KAISER.

Tihe Two Iteiported n variance over itsies
or 1r6ney-

B]3mc:Nî, Fýbruary 2.--sully Incidente
strengthenr the imprEstion that therile a
sertus divergence of views betwee lrince
Bismarck and the Emperor, or those baving
tha immediate contidaca of tthe Emperor,
upon the proper course et the government lu
Rome Important internal concerna. The
Princo'm tcijiction ta the tont et the speech
froin the throne has been commentei upon
for somae de.ys. The tact that the objection-
abla part was the reference to lab r tronbles,

Ind that Von Barlegsch bas bee appointed to
a place in the Minitry giving hlim control
of these thinga practically ln place of B .-
marck, seem to imply tibat the Emparer
Intenda that tutose things shal be ln the
hande of one an ympathy with the Ideas set
forth iln the speech.

TILE olPERo'S FREE AInTION.

Within these few datya the Emperar bas
reesived snuessfully ail the leaders of the
diffarentgroups includod in the cartel calh-
tien, and h la lu conferonce every day with
some prominent mecmbor of the Govrnment
groupe, having a free intercbange of vIews
aud commuticating hie own liea on tthe
proper management of the electiono. Thrae
is a, great ernntraut between his demeanor
and that of Bismarok, who, though he bas
ccorded Interviews ta varions leaders, has
mainaclned a singelar reticence as ta the
polcy to bu pursued ln th eleotione. Hl
silence embarrased the Guvernment candi
dates as tu the grounde thay shall take. He
bas boen asked to miake a speech before the
lower bouse of tube iet, expreaing the
Gsvernment's policy, Dôt e has declinedot t
do so.

AFTER 'THE I.Pou 'IN FLUENOE.

Prince Bisnarck's letter to the German
ambassador to the Vatican le published obvi-
ouesly to inflence the opinions of the
Catholio votera. Il declares that the Gov-
ernment ses with pleasure the establieb-
ment of cathollo missiona l German col-
cnies, promise. that ail religious orders shall
be admitted, rolnding the Jesuite, and that.
all may beasun.red of the proteotion of Ger-
ucaiy. Giaàni.aaj mboas bas respanoded,
expresslng the extrema satisfaction of the
Pope t tis step, and making bis congratula .
tien. upon talIs furthser advance towards euos.-
plete cncord.

TUE POWER OF PRAYER.
-- League Accounts Audited.

A TonetumuentQI Bersingl in thesenti. DRMorr, February 1,-The work ef the
auditing committee of the National Land

A tuohing lnoidet,bearlng UpUn te sentl. Loague lu practlcalny fialabed. The folloer.
mn' .of 'he angosuz picmre nas not yet ing fgures, however, are received tram an
fond Its wy Into perin, thsough it la mers authentio soure: B alunce on band at
than a quarter of a century old. Two naval Chloago convention, 1886, $2188 M receipte
surgeons, fiand, were onas walking la the te January 1, 1890, $257.992- remiitted to
atreets af Lima, when they came upon two Ireland ta January 1. 1890, $237,248 :Cr
man engauel la a furIons fight. Suddely rent expeues, $22 225. balance on band
the Augeias bell rang ; oustom prevalled January 1, 1890, $20,335. The current ex.
over passion, and the oombatants fell upon penses inalude an Item of $3,000 as Prusident
their knes,. The prayer. conquered. When ritzgeralds salary which ha gave bak to
they rose each turned and went his the lague, as Wall s the h xpensas cf the
wàV : theycould not dinith *lq ah. *a.& iNgS neiI .
One et .b hewitneue was o impresisd expeness to the leupe fer thrceyears liass
by thi proof e. the power of prayer thba 7 per ent, of the amecut UUoRted,

k SElIOl U (N I RIAGE.,
Some Sound Advice to Young Girls

Desirous of Entering the
Married State.

[Prom Ca.holc Co:ina.1

Do not nuite in marriage with a man ci bad
habita, in the idea of reforming him. Inow,
under the restraint of your prescna acquainb-
ance, he will no' give up his bd habite, after
he bas won the prize you cannot expect him te
do so. You might as well p<anlr a violet in tbe
face of a north-east storm, wah the ides or ap-
peasing it. Vou might as wel run a achconer
along Bide of a burning ship with the idea of
saving the abip. Intsead of nmrr7ing a ian to
reform him, let him refor- fra and then Rive
tin tine to see whether -e reform ai tuou
pcirmnou'flt.

if bv twenty-ive years of age a man bas been
grap.led by inbo::Icants, he is imuder auch, head-
way thanyour attempt to stop him woul. bu
very much like runcin - up tbo track with a
wheelbarrow tatoip a H t fRiver Express
train.

Amidsit so mr.ny punsibilitia am i netrilht in
urging you t, )oek ithe unerringwisdom o! Gcd,
becai e we are convrcedtChat happy nrrages
are diviniely arraongPd end 'oretn andi gunr-
dianestibould l utb" ni-ceaDîîy cof nut hyiing ji
tha face of the Altighty ando f not interrupt-
ing the courcie of a ivn wbih when Mtually
earne-t is likPly the wiillo God.

Alnscit ct.ory onME hua nu n inity tu como
ather one. Tev unknok ly apZreach each
other throuigh r, 1 the y4ears.

Tti dccsi4n of p ar,'mit ni ta whi d bist
(ccicIrmincg themli or other C1.110.4m miy far a time

S arrret tbii vw, J ccrrie ys buL inthey
Hr'thigîii tlia wcrld cot F.te, aiîd

ut rlignn rc.al i'rovd:um, v.rA s then cau,
an fter anonacomes iol the e oida of the

chulchcl with bec fatihr. hv other coif-s up the
Vest aisle of the bcutrch. Ti'he twu long jicrnym

end at tho sinovc-drift of bho bcidnl v.l<. Tha
tcio chlîràtmiii m:de oct of many yars aru iorged
cogether by the a ohlen l nc which cth ride-
groom pute on tf atird mgar of the lu baud.
ticic on ecrtil ; ru<,y tiiy -ycra in ic.O.

Tfi -an tac ~,niy a' vein iletry bio
imlai who in in hinmeIf a f1ortuîne: hroem onud
al W; . i erqbi je. v:îl[ tig bu fi

,l bliune turuiFa" . ranrly, that through
ni ah- ont al tl e i a few oai iay

. t Tenre are thingu. howerir, ticat a.e
a c r ci, lortlun . good naninerd, geniaïicy of
Mli , ki i, in tellg-taci, 1 yrnl>mpatly, P--rse-
v.r c cOc wlîlînîtdecc- , marr-/ Buch a

ccc, cdq. , i ti i ivo fîfoi ico8ne a iusclf her
c. i co of if3y thoucand a year or

au u fi. f Eve tundrtd.
So 11 rich accardiug to hip enlitiec, and

n . cite tu tht varllationt of circuistan-
Cc

l' nu: whol hesittB to corent ta a obild's
rmca:rimgc shotculd pondtz caruliy fo- they rmay
bce de ctenus of destroying bthe hapoinessa o
twt>huan

Ifl:Lti-nti believa bbey have r- reason for
bj1cYtui: 'hey should Mk thînelves this que-

tion-" Wi l ny reason hold good in the orghb
uf (Godi wlco is jflletce iterit " Otherwise they
plac" l mt e in a terrille p ition befoge
their Cr, aor for they run tMe risi of being the
Cau- c. sp>Jîiling a hfe in th 1wozid which may
lad tu the lossi of a soul for eternity.

1w rny cassa have cone unner our notice
of the uiru of brcgbt prorrising livei, the resulb
of rttu'diijilearts ? And 1 aandamy that any une
çwh bciatee of uch suderes-lts wi lan o hel
responsible belore God, on, the judginenb
day.

1ttmenber, also, tow grave a matter it is ta
prevent a union through 'bt iSz:crarnent ofMatri -
mny, aut remIember that woldly rnattes, am-
bitin, pride, &a., are not reasons in theighb
of our heavenly Father for' sepating lovera
or preventing their union in. the hely Gacrament

Acr as Christians and as Catholies. This
lile is short compared ta eterniby. Try and
make others huappy while yoU live. You wish to
die haPpy. Do not havf. tn think thas yon
Ilave ben the cause o. making any one un-
happy, and you will o glad in the and thab
you have acted s.

Bourget College, Rigaud, P. Q.
The pupils of Euagecb College gava a very i-

teresting and instruti ve entertainment in their
Academic Hall. on Jtauuary 29bh lst, ta a large
and appreciativo audience, composed ofthe
people of Rigaal adi surrounding pariabes.
The subjech et tha draima was 'La Roi den
OnblieL.e," and its rendition was perfect in al
bs parts. Thesiradenta representing the lead-
ing characstera veare Mn re Aulab.lie, C.
Amyott, D. Agrîlu zand H. loule, who per-
formed the i. in-rtS in a creditable manner.
Master Samuabl Thivierge deserves particalar
uention for bis excelent acting, aud the
grand auocea( -i the entertainment was due ta
the iadehatigale and usntireing efforts of Rey.
Father Foucv r, P.S.V. Thise evenings enter-
tainment war. eulivened. by m-nv eboice selec.
tiors from the Collage band and M1bitait e
cbeytr.A.t the close eo the aetc'e the Very Rev.
Ca-non Bela-riger conferrecl diploues on the Dow
acadeincia'os and i a few wordo exhor%2d ths
atudents to do their utmost in their studies and
endeavour a.ways ta show the gratitude and
appreciation of thA zAli of their beloved direo.
tor Very .ev. FIather Joly. Among abe dis-
tinguished »riesta and reliminna n'a-nt
very ev, 1anon Bela1gor, St. Andrew ; Reva.
J. Guay, Ripon; W..Dc.guire. D. D. Otawa ,
J. Chatellon, Sb. Phiip t A. Guillaume, Art-
ell ; . Theoret, Rigand : 0. Deslsariers, St.

Enguge; L.Dufrt, t.8V. Joliette Coleg ;

Brauregard, VaudreuiL M. B.

Thse Dublin municipal cotuncil has'adopted a
reaolution expressimg confidence in Mr. Pa,-

Me. William O'Brien addressed a large andi
enthusiastic Home Rulie meeting at Lodon
hunsdn and oo pelled ta stop.ecm e x

Mr, Morley, speaklng at Liverpool, palid an
eloqes tributs to Mr..Parnell's sicatesmanship.
ThquIrish, he held, would be deaervinsg only of
contmpiif they did not show their resenanSat
againut the present administration.IPrineas Ohrlisi, daughter of the Queen~ j
suffering from indlumnsa at Wiuabadmn,
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TlE DEIWS PEN.
WSAT)INLREADING BLATTER

BUN a UDlTLESS SOULS.

Eh. -Ut ef Varens-Elterary Tmah Iha=it
Met bo ivea eensae-Etd or

Those Wbeho rent la-EeadLg It'

The ruela vrought by' the devil's pen bs
pastouit>'mamfest lunu>' yhomes. The In-
tie ati sad moral ipoisn whic hdripi from
it and doies in a foui Stream fro theB ens&-
tonaI press la daily ruining counatlesa oula.
Tnere are some sensatioal newapapers print-
ed t whih the miue of a large.aumber of
the youth are directed. Many parents knew
not whai danger they invite by allowing
their children to read them, bing aware that
tey contain nothing but low and trashy1
.lterature. The pipera most sean tn thei

cf wviti aa ale with love atores, thriiig1
advantures, marriage tales, expositions of
vle sand crime, and other matters of similar
character.

Go in a visit t e ea hrieui' bouse, and Ifi
nealvai loto cire parlera tise firat thing Se
muet the eye w biire ane of these abominable
aseuts lving in somaeconepiciens place, atter .
having beeu laid aside ny the youthful daughi:
tere o the fmily, whins probably recelving i
ber edunssion in one of eur publia sebols or 1
eur sa-o1l-d cnIlegea. Ride ln the cars or on
a boat and you will lavarlably fian some
young folks engaged l this kind of new.-
papar readting. Walks alng any public
thoroughfsre an the vicinity of a soboci-house,q
any afternoon after the girls are diamiesad,c
and listen ta the conversation of the girls(
whose agas range froma 12 te 17-yon will
generally find some of there greatly lnterested
in ooAtr versy as te the merits of thestories la1
eah one'a favorite paper. Go where you will,1
Amilar eighte meet your observation.1

Parents ara ta blam3 for allo wing auch
pipera intoutheir houses. Soma of them, who 
are m'are Indulgent thin prudent, fel n-1
dliffrent asa te what their children rend, se
long as they amuse themselvas, althought
knowing at the saie ltime that the minis
that are applied to the foregoing sort oft
stdy oald, certainly, have btter mentalt
exueralse. Other parental guides who give no
literary trash any coeunten-cs whataver,t
very often g-t deaelved by u idolzad son or
daughter. Bath the latter will openly lie, if
acnsaied, s.ter rtha be deprived of tae base
su.d cugodly Ilterature. They embrace oppor
tuniti9 of raading it when and where tiare la
the least pneible chance of detection. These
self-same youngster attend Sanday-achool-
ai i raalve tsa aesormnts. Tacs' are looked

pim as the modela of al childran on the
bi , - la wiah ti'hy live ; but how long they
wdli -n beld Ie high estimatIon tIMu alone
can t-10.E

It is appalEng te contemplate the conse-
qa-r.nno whalh f:>low the continued reading of
%'sn- ;0 elncttn3s of tie devil's pen and pen-
cil. Experience shows the consequenc ta
oc those -" Tue yonng mind wili naturally
apnuar dull and stupid in every tranch of
sitady ; the lassons n schIs will become
mor otanous ; the catehlsem and prayer book
will ie forgotter. ; prayers wil ba of the
sborest Sind, il net altogether diepansed
with ; the confessiaonal will b3 neglected ;
church will ha sought mors far a show than
worahip ; parants'conunsel will b listened te,,
but noit hoidad, and diarespect, dieoadiencef
ani way warisass will take the pisuo of 1ev,
affssstion ad filial submission. This is neot
aIl. EV-amy evening the son lis found louang-
ing on the street corner with yong gentle-
mue of questionable repute; white the daugh-t
ter, who leave thea house on the pretense of
visiting aome female friend, il seau an heur
aiterward promenarling in the company of at
mate onmpauten. Tue son, if reprimanded by
hMs father for keeping late heurs, wili desert
the home et is youtti te follow the romantie
steps of come mythical lad he may have read
about, and aventually win up la neue of our
State psirons ; the daughter whoi lgently
chided by her mother will abruptiy taSa ires
departure, abscond with ornme worthles faI-
loW, and fi2ally, when ruained and forsaken,
beme an outoast.

Thi is the aend of these who periat t ered-
ng tire vile sheaes vioirpander tote ramer-

bld curloyity of the young uand folisi. The>
are tie proinacions o the evil'a pan, and
are net ta b allowed into any decent man a
faml»'.

AUSTRA.LIA'3 YOKE 0F BOND-
AGE.9

The Elebtt Ind On Earth Ulbghted by
Alsentco Landioxudism.

Ablted Stat

AustralEas lass Large se the UnitedStes,
leaving ont Alaska, says the Péot. Itias
enormons advantageas for settlers, and iras
been open for them, Ray for 100 yeara paut.

ant its population to-day la hardly as great
aM that of the single stase cf Massachuettst;
and its prospsrity, depite ira fat that i
fairly growa goc and sAlver A noig li
the vilslizsd sud hopefutgrowth o Amerloin
population.

What Ia thei matter with Australla ? Th
ame tng Lira t isah maSter rIBlh our neigi-
bar Canada. Tire fat Q-ceeu cf Eugad
withr aIE ires privilegen heus h cfhrass oa sufi

tisa young caot->. Tire abominable systemi
c! absentee lsndiord(sm la strangling tire
tasmera, Tire tule practino sud hopeo cf
patronige, bred af arattocran>y sud idlenae,
hangs tise s stase on the neck et yoaung
AustralEa,.

Au Amserinan withs aimar eyes, Major Deane,
vas receutly' asked! ce leare lu Sydey, ans!
ha tels! tire Australiaus sema plain trauths,
Be Sli them tirera vas ne outlet for tire
young mati oft tise cuntry, tisaS ms fat as ire
cents! seo, Lise bAghes aspIration cf tIse Aus-

munier tise govermentu. lu preof cf thia ha
relatai a particunlar Instance whre s farmer
bai demandied that tisa government, having
educatedi hI. sou uutîl bu vas unfit fan farm
vorks, abhuld fins! him s plae irn tisa olvil
service. Tisa Australan boy, ha said, vanS-
ci te ha shr.kers up. He csould learn to
daeote tha ime sud euergy he' nov wasd
an baSting ami sperta Be ighrer ami nobiasr
asplratîons wich would 1usd him au ta
better thingu.

Thea Weelry Budget, au Australian mânes,'
raferrlng te stAc absentea system, sys : -

" In tira YenS iutriot et Western Austra-
lia eue iamily posesaes 7,000 sores, acquired
Sftiy years ago at Sl 61(30 centS) par ore.
The railway from Fremantle to Baverley

ow passes through the land, whib, of
course, la thereby largely ncrease in 'ialue ;
but for the past forty years the holdars have
reide ila Egland,"

Major Dsan gave hi. Sydney audience a
.asu more seriliag ilîustration ot thise ctopua
systemn of landlordism. He lnstaned one
case where an enormsesestate o 347,000 ores
of rich land w:as held by one fami>, all of
visom resided away from the country - e
atartled the Australis by saylng that this
astate was beld by a legal title which could
sot be disputed by the people, "bat the pe.
ple had a right to unilSt on the ownera of thei

-nlid payig thair jst share of aill the proper
ne.na fC........

lustralia il a glorions land rotting laithe
y' rasou of Is Britis paternail govern.-

mnu. Il ab .etisa robot 1and eou caris.
lie posslibutiàmand beautias oae upashabla
If 1t were fdled Ih Amerloans LB- would
astonhish the vrlda u te yearé, Wba daes
It need1i What au countries nead, freedom.
That i alR,; salt-oontrol sud sclf-reliancsuand
aclf-espet--whih go together ; federation
ud iadependence. It nead the spirit to
ost al patronage from abroad tothe ocean
as Boston eas cthe taxed ta lsta tahe barber.
I needs the extirpatton of the caste syste
which bas corrupted its velue. It oee d ta
oast ieeyeaînorthward to Ameretoi see how
the people rule thamselves, and are peae-
able sud prosperous sud digniled and
powerful beyond aIl other nation. "Advance,
Australia 1"

When Babies Should be Baptlzed.
Baptism la absolutely nacessary for salva-

tien. Nat even an Infant dy[ng without It
will be aaved. This la perfectly plain froet
aUisru VIJU ue rsaviur:; ,UU&Dbu M W50 iun

bor n agatu eofwterud thvirs Hal> het,h a
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven."

"If any» body eays tiaI Bptise a net ne-
cessary for aatvs tln, lathimn ha aneraed,"
masysatteCnneilicf Treut.

Wbsa ls be ta gtheagt of those parents
Who put off for week sud even menta ise
baptiam of their children . It la the wish of
the Charch that, e7an when there i no
danger of deastb, baptIsm habold nt
be deferred beyond the third day after birth.

St.Ligouri thinks that a delay thabdoes not
exceed ten or eleven davs tenet a morta stin.
Tais graat theologian who ia now generally
followed, will go no further than tn or
eleven days. If the child be in danger of
death, any delay tha would Imperil the
child's salvation would be a mortal sin,

Surly those parents who put off the bap.
tiEm of their children for a long time ana
have no faith. "My child died without bap.
tim through my fault.' Can a parent carry
te the grave any sorrow greater than this'?

You know how delioate children are aiter
their birth. Lese no time In having them
bapt(zid. If God spares them you can lssp
them te your breast more lovingly, :koowing
that they have become children f eGod. If
lie takestheam ta fimaelf.theywilliae among
the angels in Paradiae. They wili pray for
thair parents, and God will hear their prayers
It may be that von owe your snlvathn ta
thse prayers of thoase dear little saints.

A Roaring Columan of Fire.

FOREsT, Ont., January 28 -For some
montha paut several reaidents of Forest have
been heating and lighting their houmes with
saturai gas obtained tram ordinary welle,
A few days ago George M. Van Valkenburg
began boring for gas an bis promises lu this
town. When the men quit work set n!ght
the drill was down about 100 feet. Shortly
after commenolng work this imornog indi-
cations of gas were apparent. A match
was applied and inatantly a sheet of flimu
burst tweUty faut IntO the air. Tlsl coutin-
ued for some minutea vuen a terrifie explo-
bion Occurred, throwlng Stones, earth and
water 100 feet high and doubling the volume
ai flme. Efforta te suppresa the fire ware
utite, and the derrick burned down. Al
day long that 8 Inch le has bena vomiting
forth a contînual roar of water and gay, with
no signa cf quitting. During the afternoon
the heat becamao seIntense that the crowd
surcouning the well had to fall back and the
fira brigade go. ready te get out at a mn-
menVa notice. Thea ight tanight la a grand
en. Yet-rday Hamilton and Prout tapped
a dold well put down soma yeara agond ab'-
tainedas aupply of gas usffiient te drive the
ton's electrli light machinery. Othcr welis
are going down, and more atrikes are expeot-
cr. Su far nothing la being done te get con-
trol et the guaher atruck to-day, as nobody
kniows how ta handie Ib.

Church Buildings ot New York.

Frem January 1, 1888, te January
1, 1890, fifty churches bave been built in the
uCty 'f N-w York, at au expenditureof about
$1,00,OCO The Cathollas built ten ef these
-morc than any single denominatlon-at au
expeodituro of $894,000, They enlarga cone
church at a cost of $30,000, and added the
spires te St. Patrlck's cathedral for $200,000,
m.king a total ouelay of $1,124.000. The
Episcopalians, who for the muet part are
wealthy, but bave fewer churches, but spend
more money on thm, Inoundle Intheir list St.
Luke's aonvent, which coat $250,000. If the
Catholls AInoluded theirnew convent, schools
ai every grade and benavolant institutions, IL
would be seen that thoir expenditures in the
intereut cf religion are overwhelmingly in
axceas of tose of the riebest protestant bodes
-if Indeed, they would net nearly cqual
those of ail the protestant congregationa put
togother.

Engileh and Irish Landlordisif->

'hbe Tory Government ia really at the head
of the present devantation of Irelani by the
Irishr iandlerds. Tirera la ne doubt tAhaS the
Smith-Barry combination for the extermina-
tion etbe tenants ouh Be Pnseonbyb state
bas hotu presanpai amd dlretai b>'the
agents cf tire lIlh executive. Ravelationa
sowr broughrt Le light b>' thea Dublnlreernan's
Journal, leave ne deubt whatever en tire
point. Bore las iraS DîvIalonal Commuesion.
er Heamd writes Se tisa chic! cf iris detsart-.
ment in tire Castle on tire 3rd et May', 1389 .
"Ail chane e! seottlement appear (4c) toe

heat au end,and tira seener Bbc landlord puts
Lire liw ie force bry evicting tire basants tire
botter." Itis. quiSe evident tbat tira affaira
of tire Penaonby estate sud thse work cf avia-
tion are regarded as part cf tise Governmment
business.

The' Blahop of Corkc on Secret

AS thre thirty-elih annual meeting cf thea
Cark Young Men s Soclaty' the Meat R'.
Dr. O'Calhsgsban, Bishop cf Oork, pmesided.
Thea Mayer was present. The report sud
statement et acountu was vas>' satiafactory'.

Hîs Lurdship, lu replying te a vote oft
thauks, maie use af the following remarks :-.
We are oertsluly sear s grat change tiraS lu
about te BaSa plaie, when evermy man will
hava te enter tbol is eant and seul, sud
labos fer tisa welfarr!e nf nnr pa namn+.
Tira unien cf eur peepla lu firm and oannot
be broken. I deu't thsink tisat at mn>' perid
cf anr oountry's htstory' vas thora a Stie Sisal
the beartuet Irishmren ware more usîted and
det-rmined ta attain the objeot that li proi9
pei ta us (applsnue]. Semetime. I have ta
osti people to tatk. I certaly havea bard
tauk. sud I am not aouetomed t lt ; but I
must Bay with respect, Mr. Mayor, that I
felt I iMy duty lately te call you to taak-
I speak meraly of public events; and
lataly there was s report throughout the alty
that our worthyb iayor was a member of a
seeret society. I certainly did not belleve IL.
Wall, gentlemen, for his sake and my own I
proposaed to ishr two options-first, I asked
him boldly If ha ,wre, and be answered me
"No" -(applaus.e) As It was reported, I did
Io marelyu inrder thit his character might
b gaved (renewed apfihuae.) The other

!i..a5 h T , Si hap a -el ¶

s at thi seolety during his year o! offoe
New, gentlemen, I did this with a special

THROUGH SEAS OF ICE.

ifearlul Voaee of thSteamship Ontario -
ier Captain's Long Vigil.

Pour.NÂnD, January 29.--The steamer On.
tarto arrived this afttrnoon from Bristol, and
aida one more of the storlea told of the vio-
lence of the lata sertes of storme at sea. She
salled January 1lth. Wben the steamer en.
tered the Irish channel the captain noticed a
remarkable cireumstanoe. There was a great
ses but no wind. Then he know a mighty

etorm must bo on the water somaewbere, with
force enough of its own to move and com-
motion al the eoeau. On the 17;h ha founi
the aterm htelf, with aI the attendant cir-
ounastances notai byail ll cera nho ar-ceun-
terred it ; the changing wind, the great
sea, and at last the barricane. The great
steamer bad caly 1.000 tons of freight, but
had aire beau loaded to her full capacity
would have gone down.

In the midat of the acorm iwhile the steam-
er was laboring te malte any headway, s atre-
mandons sea struck and went over her. Th
Iran forward lookout bridge wai tori from its
place, sent te the deck brilow aud made but a
" maso of sorap Iron." Trie lookout h-d luast
left the bridge and se saved bila life, but the
escape of aill in the Immedieto vyinlty was
little uhort of marvellous. Groat felId o! ice
and large "lberg" uwere ighted oven as tir
north au47 , a fact that may go tixr te a-
count for the ailsappea-rance of orne uf the
supposed ta be blat steamers. Two teamera
wero cighted ln company. Dr'sg to en-
tire passage the captain of tire Oatkrio U!
bia chart room but a Eingl night. l ho pais-
age was the worst ra aes exporlcneed'

AWFUL DEATE BY FLIRE.

Detaits or the Enrntng o John Carley and
Three or lis catldren at et. Jolin's, N.

HALIFAx, January 20 -Detailas of a terrible
a mir were oreeivcd to-day trom St. John',
Nfi., four lives being los by the buraing c
a dwelling house, whicir vas bridly renps-td
by telegreph ton dys ago. The vtotiMs wre
John Gorley and his thre children, t wo girls
and a boy, aged! rerpectîvely six, eight and
fitteen ye±ra. The fire broke out nAt midni:ht
in the lowar part of the houae. Daniel Mul-
rooney, a firoman, bearing ths alarm, ran to
the scene with a ladder ad met Gorey out-
aide the bouse. Gorley sais that iis six
children wrae l the atte, and throwing off
his coat and bat dashed into the brning
honte denite the warnlng hrnts of Mul-
rooney. À few moments later ho appeared
at the atticwindow and Mulroaoayralsiog tho
ladder Mnunted ta the reecuo. la the mcan-
time, Gorley's wife hud rcched th street.
Gorley piased three of the children eut of the
wvindow te Mulrcouey,wrho aeistd thlem to
the aidewalk. By thisa t:no the rm ae wa
pouring out of the windowan le donu vulumei
and when Mulrone»y turnes te receive tire
fourth child ha could not sec sGrley. Hle
plenged bis body half through the rndow,
reached ont hie arm and touched Gorley, but
he fel forward with a suream and diaappear.
ed. The iremen could diacern one of the me-
maining children tangled in au iron bedatuad,
but were powerleas te reach it. The bodies
of the four victlm:i wera recoverd horribly
burned, The csuse of the firue auknown.
Garley- vent Se St. John's fret Montreal sud
was 35 to 36 yearafags.I vas ~ TO LIVE LONG.
grow te Prolng EIre After Middle Axe.

Views of as Emineut Leodon Phxelaa
Whose Spectaltyf is Diseases et the

fAed.

John Gardner, M. D., i a London Physician
wbo maakes a specialty of the treatmenb of dia-
sausetof elderly pereona. In a recent book upon
this subject, Dr. Gardner saya :

"I A heialthy and vigorous state of every part
and every orgau is essentiel to the health and
well being of the whole system. ' To grow old
gracefully,' ie not tio commoal ntai. Witi
advancing years come inceased infirmities; they
are by no mens inevitable, and their presenne
is due te the failura to keep up te their work
the various aorgans of the body. The Etndy of
the body by scientists furnisbea nnquestionable
evidan n Shat the dusation of humas life may
hos prlongod ta sahundred yeara."

Why thon, do fer lire te that age ; and wIhy
af ter niddle life-and often before-is there so
much suffering from nervousues, rheumatism,
feebleneas, lack of appetite, aleeplessnes, and
debility ? Because long life or overwerk has

weakened the nervous syatem. Rer. T. Willis-
ton, the famos anaorr of IlChrist' aMilenial
Rign," bwhon eighty four year old, suffered
vith indigestion aad rheumnatic e-ffrus-ianR. His
attention was ealled ortunatoly te Paine'a
Celery Compound. A frsen use of that great
medicnu ter one nerves curets unie, sua mode a
great improvement in his genPral hiealth.
- Thsis grand d!scovery fa unequaled medicine

ton tre aged. It producea life and energy and
il a marvelous preserver of the lire sud vigor of
youth. There is nothing like it for strengthen.
ing the nerves, and curing tbe diseases te which
-ld ik-ara speoialily isubjeot.. It is truly

e î ai inabe b>' those shr bav m3pado a

Laborears Blown to A.om.
Sunexar Fa., Jantuary' 28.-A gang of!

Itailaus, Pelas sud Bungarlans employai lnu
widenlng tise rosi bad e! tha Stameokin,
Sunubus>' sud Lowisbrung railrocd from a
single te a double track, were at verk Bo.-
is>y le a eut neas Paxlne's biauting ranis.
Jest haforeon hreea bleuta were set raud
Ltse gaug rat ired te wvait tise explosIons. Un. -
lo-w tu Iaen», unly' iwo blane atUUe5l.JTheumen vant ao iran Ato tisa nul sud were j
sb.veliing away' tise dit mund brokcunreeks i

motive, becansa , *5Bhahap i 5h. diocam,
teLbetaeora Iuspath aobcJERUBÂLEM AND TE

the ulty-it eot her, nor do ieab a sa the-
membaes, but I take thib opportunity cf -AT TE TIMLE OF
speaklng to the young men of Cork ta point
the apeuai danger to them that I knoar exists
ln thei midis. My anxiety te not about poli.
cs o mach sd about the touls The grandes work of Art in Ameiea, pronouueedt
kfawy people, and Iîstîncht thbt thousmnds et people who have viaited it, as unequalled a
known clearly and distinotly that beaut of colrsý harmony in composition, and so ILIFE 1
mombers of hbce socleties ar xoluded from rground. THRUOIFIXION toee is a marJ
the O.thola Church. This ià ias nndeal- miles tonet, spart frous the CITY, Mount OLIVE
able. I have lately studied the constitution -This grand PANORAMA te be sean ab the CYCLORAI
of-thia soclty, which I have had from diffia- strees, Montreal. Open every day from morning Lil 10:
eut sources, and I find that this ooletyisla p.m. Stree cars pa the door.
governed by a supreme connell, which as-
sumes t laitel the right to punish with death
under extrema croeoestances, defdne ani de-
termined by the supreme connell of the so- T E B S FO D O 1 1
ciety. Now I say, and 1 say It openly, that
it i immoral for any man to Impose sach an This Is the Testiniony of al
obligatfeon another, and I ays tla immoral
and demeaning for any man ta submit to such :

r ta futu lthat we should hava .s F
again to deal withr another kind ci Freen s. .......................................-- -..-. -
cary. Thoera la ne grasSer danger for
Ireland chan that thre shreeuld a a secret se- The steadily increasing demand f1r it a
olety working In aur midat. Ihavene feel- best evidence that it is apprecia
Inga agaînat any o thesamen., bt I bavE a GIVING FOO . It contains : "A
rlgbt te advint tiret. I tetlthem tcjein wltbali "Soluble Saltaot Flesh" and
Ireland with one beart, one soul, and one tact ali the NUTRITIOUS an
will, and all toe bas one, working fur thc ELEMENTS OF MEA
tome great canûô (applause).

when the third blîat exploded andthe man that 161 votes were in the affirmativo and 2
were hurled in ail directione. Three dead in the negative.
bodies were taBke frotthe debris. They are Mr. Clsp at once raised the point of "no
too badly matilated to be fdertifiad. Antoine quorum," and Speaker Reed directed the
Pauguleel was hurt intemally and wili die. elerk te reenrd the names, a llet of whic ha
Oae Fina had his chin b!own cff, aneher had kep', of membera net voting but present.
was cresied and his lega broke, whiile a A loud shouit of ap roval was raised on the
third had his eyea blaon out and thead crush- Repuolican aide. Ten, as the uanica of the
ad Ail thres were injured internally and Dmocratu were reasd by the Speaker, mem-
wil dia. Thelrt names are not ukaoe. bers got in their places and proteeted against
Jos. H. Gordon, pit bcss, iad hie skull crush- their namea being recorded against their
ed and was Intrnally Irjared. HIs rcovery will.
la doubtfa?. Guavine Bead -cht iris arms .tid MMr. Brechnrldge (Kentucky), when bis
legs ltrejur. Ha widi probably recover. name was ecalled, took the flor ud denounc-
Nine others,, Italians and Fions, wera badily cd ie action of the Speaker ne "rovelation-
out and brulied. Tnie irjured wr taken ta ary. '
the Minera' ehosital at Ailand. With this the Democrats stood up and

cbeered him orhabouted cheir oroteats by
cries of ' Czar,' which the Republianu char-

A GENERAL OALL TO ARMS. ac er:zed as the "R ebel yeli." Tae cene at
__ia moment an the fior t the lieuse was

Iasucd by Party Leaders in Esglanid t% Their o eof tumult and riot. Waen quiet was par.
supporters. tally retored Speaker RedI made a long

LONDON, Janury 2S.-Mr. Gfladetono's n- statEmentlujatfication of l2urte, quoting
nal Circulksr te bi supporsrz sin tisa Hoîuse cf precdentr te mainýain the correotnuers cf hie

Commone just baforu the speuing of the tics pcion. Other spekera fliowed and Me.
ian ef Parliment was publied to-day. AKnley .d the flor when the Bouse

He saya thât the condition ut public rffairs la greei te adj ure wihout a divtainso. Tae-
not witheut tome peculiar fe.tarea and tht aistter elilt cama up to-morrow aeon as
the questions ta ire conider-ed t he opei!ng, t Hroiuse mect probirbl on tire quetion o
of the sesion may b of pruscîrg interest. -day anuah
The wordiDg of the circulbr li unusual and la MORE RIOTING IN OoNGRESS.
tken to indicate au eady disouencl on tho WsmrnSGTouN, J.Inuary 30.-In the House
Pigott lettera and ether rmatter of vr.t lrm- t:o-day Me. BLend moved to reconEider ths
portanu La the Lberat nd Hume Rule mem- -ote toad cj-urn by which the yesas amnd r.ay-
b en. v;sa cdro e, but the Sp aker d.'clindci to

T1c Marquîs ef Hartingicn, leader of Ie rr;;cn imici, wher upon r. Bland chout-
Unlua L:irb"rAIirhas Isse-d a cnlenar to hie -d, auild confu.eon, ' You cru tise ninstsue
foilowcrs in referenca ta the wpî:vJg f P r- tyr-t tir et sever prtidtod over a teghleitivu
limnent. , a d I denuco-" -

Lord Saliabury'o cirbul-ir ws d - Tna r :.-imter et Be sentence wa drowncd
terday, a ye ofwavu' cùeerE from tihe DLmorsic aide.

Te- rel a ethn callsd. Tr.e motion ra--

WITHOUT THE PAPACY. d-eand. Te quealion then rucuredt on the
de-md fr the previous qucation on the ap-

Europe as Great c:V-une i the Canet aud çpriv.d tf ' Journal, and the yeas a-d nea
tlhs-urc. rnî he-n o,-er'd-r, tise ordr ''doue vote"

Thera lia noble c-Las tofbenGu b: ord :. 'lrrournd hrk Dem-ocratia ,ide o tie
apon Europa by the P.:picy wirch t a in- w ]jsrr -:udsousvly abyed. Tne suents
passible for tise C-atitcu net Bo recog:z .--nd of ycetcrJy awEre reEumer', cD-ni the Hane
priclim wlth a proud lova. Yca, ta neC - ,ns gain in an upruar. At 130 p.m. nearly
tian ia proud that he A able to cry ou» t n ail every member vitthe Democratc bide w-s on
truth, if Eu-opa rules ths orld, if s:he i his feet, aouting sud abaLidog hi brind! at
Q.een and iviilzar of all nasIon, it i L'e- t Spss.ker. Tne s-no resembiAd a rlot.
cause of the Gos el and the Church. Eu rc- c-,lm

Ci ýJU uiqgp& 5a L ULUu. rpý
ias been the source of light ta tab, wrld be-
cuen Rome brougit light to the darknes ci
Europe,

Voitaire confeases It, hem ny wlt, for rwho
conld dony It ? la the long course of ages
when our forefathers were barb-ariane, the.
Papacy wa the one evilizetîe with a sys-
tom cf legirIatIon, a rule cf pub!i right, a
knowlenga of the fino arts, of eclin:00, of re-
fin-id mauners, when ail arouund wai plueg a
la the clrkcees if Gothiun, ishe kert not
the light t ahorself, aire rira t I r-n sclddt s.
1ae e.ftened mannera, instructed Ig.nîou
and timed down bumana Ifoolty. AsuLong eur
ancestora the Popes vere the aan crieo
ali that can rflaa rnd eeivata. "Tac reign cf
Charlemagne," asya Voltaire, "is remaik"bI,
fa: a polisb and refimaonut unklown oic-.
where, whici eras pr .bably tha roult of-
intErconra wi:mn Rime " ' It ls reCs;rl
on ail hands," maya Chateaubriand, "tna
Europe ores te the ly Sua ber olvIiz Mon,
part of ier baSt laivr, and a!mnt uil hr
acloncas and arts.'"

SINGLE BLTSSEDNESS.

An Argument fer nchelerborol Whtch Tck
the Capital Frize.

A Garman paper some time ago invited all
msculine readers over forty who hdic racain-
ed sAngle ta mae a pubsce statement af tiheir
reaonk for not entering into th matrimonl A
alli-nce. Tne bet and su ttiost pec vas ta
raceire a.pr z3 et tireet>'m-re .T-se jury
appointed to dide upon the mrits o the
Etatements consibted of three porsone--
yonug giri,a young married ledy and a mathe r-
lu-liaw. la response te thisI nvitation 147
ans-wrs wree recelved at the offile of trie
paper. Aftr a long discussion and delibera-
tion the jury awarded the prias to the author
of the following deolaratloe:

«" Froi my earlest youth I was bot-tem-
pored and vain, aud never wc.a satistfed with
Ithe good things viln I er.jayed, but always

vlished and etrIved for beter thînga ; there-
fore I vas guided by the words of irhe HlHAi
Gaspel, whih >'ay that he doae -Iell who gt
a vit eunte hlo, but that lie wi doos sa;du
se sets til botter, As cau Idea%ittI muId is
perfectly sure that the poet's worE ia nrater-J
ece te 'tlwo heartnthat ba aa eu' wud
never be justified in matrimony. Aa a realist
I could underatand that marriage wa a
lattery, and that,nlu vlwir %fthesmallcaneia
for auceas, it was not worth while te take
any rIhke. As an egotiet I eanrayu : 'I on-
tirely gratify myown self, and Why iould I
make any sacrifice ? For marriage la nothiog
but a saurifice of the ego. As a crank I add
tha, a girl without a dowry I do net wish te
umerr, ru ea er g.wioun a u uuwry . cannot
get."-London Staard.

A CONG-RESSIONAL TUMULT.

The Plor Of the flouse at Washtngton a
scene er Disorder.

WAsuiNGToN, Jannary 29.-The wildeSt
and mot tumniitos @cene sinoe rennstrnn-
tien times was enacted lu the House to-day,
over the motion t take up, the Smith-Jack.
son West Virginia e letion case. Atter the
flone had passied the bil relleing the p.
itical disabîlity of Dr. Smith, of Texas, Mr.
DseIall, of Pnnusylvania, called up the West
Virginia contestecd eloution case. Mr. Crisp,
of Georgia, rasied the question of consider.
ation and filibustering aS ane bgan. On
thi athe Pamoorats.generallyrefueod t vote.
- ;àauie Su ruis wa. ueing aiii speaker aeed
jatai tiscoamesof thons present and not voting.
When the votewas uannonneed Lt was fuand -

Credit ani Reputatton.

Tuera la no lesion the youg bailnesa main
neds t Learu mord thorugily thas the
valuo of good reputation aid good credit.
rhbs cannotBo ir> suand kpl by false pre. 
oenss ni any kind, but mudt be ceaEd by 

atriut einervee of contraots, agraemonti
and promise3. Thn man wbose word la As a8
g-d a hs bond" je tiheL ian who huas InE
-ied conilecco in hîmeilf by alway doing'

t .al o ire has promsed to do. Bo iA E
ai: o, as a rule, cautions about entering fato

diatlon, char' airant nkng promises
!hat i m-ye>' uae e ta lulill. If In p-ai-
e-al in tue latter respto one cannot hope to
keep falth at all times. A man whisl or
int-nda te Ae ebhorest sometimea loses credit
and reputalon almrly beoause ie As teo ohope-
fu] .C nlag wici Boa great onfdence on
uncertainti, he makles promises that ha
-aunot fulfi" be1aunease of te filure cf tihe
event ca whih the were preditcd. £e
volunterlly Brus the data for tire psyment of
s deb, and filad toa latathnt omething bw
"-,ne wrong, se tha; ho cnut mueS isa obli-
g.tioeI. Buti sha accident niay hajppen ut
su Min. Up n the vay i iwhich ire meetm
the un<xpctel trouble depende how ia
ceputati.- srhll stand aferwards ie ehauc.n
fuiil bis promtse aS any ersonal saorifice he
elasnuld do s ; faling that, he should (n-
eavr te kep muie word by borrowIng Asle-

wherc, thu gasinaing time for the final d4s-
-harge ai o is13hiig ontlu. But if re canuot o
elthem r ls sMreuti go asiaon Bas pjsible te Als
aradlîoar asd eone extenaton by frankly
tcliieg hin tha etate of attira, thus ruenew-
!ng lEstoadf breakinghis promias. The
eue esentiai tilg me do ls te Saep gond
fait, or ceme as near to it vs possible. The
woret posAble course es te let the tie srun on
until bia oreditr begis to press hini on an
etblîgation lOg overdue. ibis to late then
for explanations or renewsle. Hs credit la
ge ihis reputation eismbrokea down. His
tles pruosies are distruted, though they
may b grudgingly accepted. fie may for
yeara altosrLirwi sisreLterlsrg fl(atti mia-If
psy promptly and keep biseword, but thera
wvit reniain the lingerieg feeling of dietrui,
barn of one allure to keepfait or tat explin
la arivun.eatheiemassons A>' hycauli net bo
kp t  Au engaement of any kinl bhould bce
held aacred, and thus good reputation, whioh
la of slow growti, may ba gradually built up,
for be who keeps his eword at all times ob-
comes respected and i trested. And, as
hrestofore, observed, this canot bo done
when psomins have beau lmprovidently
made. The hopetiu enthusimat who promises
te do more thau hoecan accomplisir Inevltably
falle, ani thogh some kind people may

nature or othEr amiable qualities, they never.
tholoaa!osnfal Cn 'hi h saud treait urni as

they would a ehild not arrived yet to yeara of
dikoretion and understanding. Suah treat-
ment e-sots upen bl; ha hse shimaself ta
treit mare sun morelghtly the thinge he
says or athe engagements he makes, and in the
n! reasort te exaggeratioens mae c ampelbis

isesrerc, te bellet, Tlha young man cannSj
.- týea!'y _ .1.8ch.. .a 5 raunA

ilseansd tea tie s ala taeniaire bis
reputation by what hse sys and does, and at
the outseS houti bave a a ig regard for
truth, whinh carries with t bonsty and En-
suçea a prompt and complete fulillment of ail
engegemeanta. Ha ahould net aslow a carelasa
habit in money matters te grow epon him,
but abould py all hbills promptly. Thera la
an implied promise to pay at the end of the
month, or when the bill mmV be presntmAd
aven thouglihthere bas been no engagemen
to do o made n so many words; snd (t ls a
pond ntice to keen thsse nli. wel

-: - -c4-

E HOLY LMNDTHEz-
KION.
by the olergy ôf all areedu, sud by he
nywhare fer maanificnce of cocepion,
LIRE thst one feels actually au if on the
velous work, alone worth oOming y
T, MORIAH, IUZPÂH snd ZION.
MA, corner St. Catherine and St. Urbain
30 p.m., and en Bundaya from 1 to 10:30

E'ÀRTSTIIENGTH
Il who have Used
.................. . .. ............

, aLUID BEEF
t this time o! sickness is the
ted as a STSRENGTH
lbunien," "Fibrine."
L " Phosphiates."i n
id STIfMULATING
AT FOOD.

NASALBALM.
A certain and s eedjenre for

11d ln the H.aa Catarrh
OLDMEý i 741EAD il iEstagL.

.tn feiIef, Permanent Cure.
SAT R R Fallure Imposslble.

Many o-called diseases are simpî aptos orCatarnb, snob as headache, partial sa ingseine cf smell, foui breath hawkîng and splttang,
nausea, general feeling of <ebhlity, etc. If you are
troubled witb any of these or kindred symptoms, you
have Catarrh, and should lose ne tue ln procnrg
abottIn of NASAL B&LSa. Bde warned i n.

neg1 cd.cold Lead resouis in Catarrh, followed
b consumplionand death. NASAL BAn isâasold bail drnggists. or will bersent, post pald, cn racelptt
price (se cents and $z.co)b>'addres ncng

FULFWRD & CO., BRDOKVILtE, ONy;
.a.Beware of imitations similar ln name.

i 1-44-ew

PRINT AND PROSPER.
ADVERTISE £ " TEE TRUE WIT It

YOUR BUSINESS
Bamnls snvis oCikc vt c avlloi

r-->- :t*'r-sv-G

aIl other promises wlth ocra palan.eu: eBaab, a course wiii ln iteesatabiish a reput&.
tian whose value cannet be measured by
monay, beeldes develcping uefut. habita and
keeping ane frac from oppressive and griding
debte.

The; Weekly Newapaper, the Great
Educator.

The fnllowlng excerpts are from the note.
worthy asddres 1del vered recently by Senator
O. B. Platt before the Cunnecticnt Weekly
Prsu Association;

can't stop te read the daily newspaper.
W àave nao time for It . . . Whether

we wlU or not, we must catch thing Bbnthe
dy.' . . . Its headlinea muet auffice. The
newapaper may have six columnrn of the detail
of the great storm, but we catche ouy the
headlines, '«Terrifia Oylone at Lang Branch,"
Atlantic City ont off by the Sea,' We rTu
our oyez down the columnu, sec that a botel
ut ir wo .an. uen sopplea over, a new coast
lina estsbllêhed, and we have raad thes ai
celumna - . . Wa Sud a 06calet n nthe
reslgnation of Commlssloner Tanner. One
ave rne through the Unes . . . as the
abeILle cf a powrer leeairune threugb tha
earp; sud accordiug tu carhympstby, n
catch tbe ides that haobas beau delug weattor
111, sud car article Es finflbed.

Bat the weekly newspsper la resd nw as

lt was fifty yeara ago, ad not only read, but
It la digested. . . . This fant, little
thought of, perhapa never really appreclated,
suggeste both the power and the responsibllt-
ty of those who conduct weekly newapaperr,

And yet, after ail, the weekly newspaper
dosa Jead, direct ad contrei Bthethought of
the people. . . .

Next to the charch and schoolhcae the
weekly newspaper ia the great eduostor, and,
neit ln responsibility t God'a mintaterasand
the teabers, are the editore of the weekly
newepapera. As tirhey shal mcet this re-
eponsibility s shall our future destiny re-
suit,

NESGLECT OF CHUROH-GOING.

Address E Tesho. .. James to Protestant
Voung en.

In an addreas delivered by Ex-Postmaster-
General Thomas L. James before the New
York Young Men's Christian Asociaticn on
the neglect of church-gotng by yung men,
ho paid a very graceful and earneAt compli-
mente to Arcablsbop Corrigan. Bis words
were very practical, but not applicable te
Catholli young mon who give up attendlug
rases for far different reaons thau their Pro-

testant fellows. Mr. James sald : "I tla weli
for P:otestnts to remember that the wiae
theoicgian, eminct not alone for this ploty,
but for his lofty patriotEm and bis broad
Christian charIty-whcm I arm prend ta call
my Çriend-the Cathola Archbishop of New
Y rk, demem it to be his duty> perEon illy te
conuic the two easuy morning ervices of
tas Cathodral a-t six and seven o'clock which
are attendt:d exudhily by working men and
women ln the humble walks cf life. It wase
my good fortune to attend onu of theca mer-
viaee, and I have n:ver zeen a more intell.
gent, devoutftuadorduily concregation. The
entirOE srvle, InCluding faclear, sha6rp ar.d
practical ecrmorr, occupied but forty-iive
munutes. Our Cathclia f.ende may net each
the eclassev, but they have the art to reach
the Maass. WIoulI it not h well for us to
prE by their cxnmplu ?It weuld, dlecd;
ad it -wcuid be well if eal the leadere were
convinced of the Bharo neoceadty t do more
for the negligent abe p of the fold than they
r.re dulng. Thbe young men are sadly ne-
glncted avoryswhere, and the worst of iP la
that this neglcot i too oten cotted a
virtue.

C.M.B.A.

At a meeting cf tihe board f pr!Esdents
hold On Tuesday evening at thu ball cf
branch 26, there were pres'nt Presidents J.
P. Nagent, cf 26; P. O'R-;ll, of 41 ; F.
McCabe. et 50 ; R By-ne, ,f 54; Jas Tay-
lor, of 74 ; (. tirelht, ni 84 ; J. E. Harri-
ton, of 87, Irerîjrt P. O 1,:Aiy, ar branch
41, wa, unanim:uly rr-elee d chairman,and
appointed Presidcnt J. E. Ilowiur secretary.
The foliving lo!s0i-mectj.I xamrr nera wore
liranimnuzl>' eppeisui ci :-Dr. Jemes J.
Guerîn tcm braniches 26 o-nt 41 . Dr. D. D.
Gahery for banebt5Ds 0 ao 74 ; Dr. L. A.
Damers c bransh 54 ; 1). J, Liruns'eu
for br-nch 83 ; Dr. J. P. C artrend for
branch 84, aind De. J H. BroV04>5U for hraneh
87.

ReSclutions of Cond olence.
At the regular met cf Our Lmdya'

Branch N. 31, C. M. 13. A , heOiat Gnelph
car., un lunday, 27th a!t, tte followiug re-
Eoint.on was Unanimouly aOpcJ:

Moved by B.o. Eiward O Cuenor, second-
ed by Chanceilor Thomas CfLu :

Wh-res-, after a long uni painful Ilinese
borne with chr!stlan fortitude it hath
pleased the Almighty to remove by death the
beloved wife of our eatemeed brother Franla
Gar hie,

Resolved-That the eartfelt sympathy of
the menh:ra ic ths Branch ba exsended te

Resolvld-bat this resolution be engross-
e ai cthe mnnt ofthreBra nch andopios ha
sont to tAe (jhlolic Rcord TasEz WITEass

Doa't eoereat. D an't atarve, " Let your
mnoderation be known te ail men."

Tink anly' her.Ithful thonghts. "Au a man
thinketh isn bis lhaart, se Es ha."

V - . .. - - . 1
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etier, Trn!ael, Bourbonenai, Damais, Dos- philanthropy in the larger centres of populationyflE QUEBEC LEGISIATUIRE P"1,Lor»cd Bubnast ulr, Lgris, Beauchamp, Dapleasi., Vérin bas provided institutions for the care of sncb
-24. persons su thsne localities, and provincial aid ta

ixLh parliament-Fourth ession Tie declelon was recelved with oheer,. many of thase ineitutions heas been extended
The Hause then went Into committea and under our Charity Ald ci. With a view of

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. eo th o enouragg the eretion of country ousea
refugein connetiaon with industrial farme, and

wr .ana B. A. Binl Passes lt pite o Con- effsat of which was to recoguiz 3the Lival de' of thereby reieing the jails of this unfortunateaiderable Opposition. grees of B. L. ind B. Sa. clase of their inmatee, a mesure will ha sub
quzaso, January 29.-The Speaker took Mr. Pelloeier thon moved that the ancond mitted for your consideration. proviaiing for a

t be chair at 3 o'olock. clause ha amended by adding a provisica t; grant frocm the provincial funds of a sum neot

Mr. Nantel moved for a list of aIl literary, the offset that universities mest coiforn to exeding four thonaand dollars toward the coat,
0leutif uand other Work bouht by the any rules that might be passed by the Gen. in evary county or union of the counties avalng

ol .1857...an. 1r-. c-- a! unci-G -' thb BIr, thea CliauLer o :ai seor tie aoù, the grant ta o sabjecn tasch
ieversmentoinia serretar o! oaries, or th Collega cf of Piynicians and condit!ons as yenumay deemfitting. The bill

,ood h roicalscrtr o u ingNtreairte olg f fPyivt n ill aisea provide for aise case o! caunuies vhicis
worthleus bock@ writtenby bis party frinde, Surgeone, Of the Province Of Q sebe. '.:isa have repdyetsblrashd a bouseof refuge.

aud .id the, hing haidegenerated into wa defeated by a vote 28, ta 28, Mr. BlasonMUNICIPLTAAION.
regalara eg having changed aide. and Mr. nhampagne, 1UniolL 'a iiot.n

Mr. argon denle the charge oi partialit Who was net preent at the first division Your attention will be invited ta the con-
to friands, and pointed ta his pat record an vOting with the mii nrity on tb second. T tisbtiennicasro Lu tie law relatong oa he

a proof of honesty. The books were bought bill was read a second time and the third cipal tax ition. Stepe have been tak-en ta pro-
in two ways, some for distribution among the reading was fixed ftor o-morrow. cure a general expression of opinion fromt he
mgmbera and sone lu blocka like merchandise The supplementarv estlnates wire then various municip .1 councils and boards of trade
fer achool prize. HRe mentioned that ha had lali on the table, and after adopting one itecn throughout the province on the vexed questiicn
enoouraged Canadian literature and that the thie House adjourned at 12 30. ofexemptions hum local asesme , andd a

---- t ,1- 0:t-;unacu.re on tni r- ubject vilI ho aubmitted,
.e va-2 -..- -. cca -h which will,. I tust, meet with your approvah

Mr. Faucher do St. Maurce objeoted ta tise Among other mesures there will alono be ut-
word merobandiae boeing applied ta books. ONTARIO LEGISLAf IR F. mitted for your consideration a bil ta facilitate

He expressed the opinion that botter jidg-_the kpudy termination of important constitu-
ment sho9ld be used. tional questions, a bill for the further improve-

Mr. Mercier mentioned c numb er of books Ontario's I.aw.Making Body Open dler ment o the I quor licease laws, and a bci re-
bought and said that no one but the member Ver Taine Auspices. lating te the license of cullere and the measure-

for Terrebonne would he mean enougih te -- ment of saw loge.
object to their purchase. TORONTo, January 30 -Tie opeunog aotte rVI EPUBLIC &CCOUNTr

1i being six o'cloek, the Speaker left the Logialsture to-day wa a very taime af ,iri. The public accounts for the past year will be
chair. Taere were very few prominent people pres. pronptIy laid before yon. You will be pleased

Mr. Hall moved tht the Hanse go into ont and itvas generally observed tis% te ta carn that the expenditure bas been kpt
commlittee on the bill ta pravide forthe recog- former grAnd fonmNlity ia lest dying out lu wi.hin tise moont g n•tod, and that tie

i tise decrea of bachelor of cr lu the onnection with the event. A. guard fron revenue has exceeded she' amount anticipated.
ditin * std cf tie ie tarlulte. "O" C mpany saluted the Lieutenant.Gov- The estimates for the current year will, at an
madaln ptof st ftHlea, pntral eu d tseornor as ho entered the House and am ho de. early date, b mpresented for your approval.
medical prafassions. He pointedoud te parted. They wiil ho fouudi tc beoframed with due regard

dang~terof aw npofe.If tina bodtopaThi s speehf omtie thronewas read by the to economy and to the necesoities cf the public
interfere In the exsaminationer. If they did .ia peco t-(r y , i oloserv ice.
they would aloi hava ta allow the aame pri- Li1ntenant-Gornor, oa o I feel assured that your deliberations will as
viiege te medioi, notarial and land aurey- Mr speaker and Gentemen of the Legisladive hitherta, ho cher acrerizsd by wiedom and
oreand theh ayatm would e so entirley di- 'A7y. patriolism, and will conduce ta the happiness

rsified that the eioat would be entriety * and prosperity ai the people.
veu trated Tise unîversities lu Ontario, Itias with muais pleasure that I ogacn mestfralnd, Seo.Thed, lreland Franct ano you, assembled for the discharge of the impinrt.

Eegland, 82an, , :nvan ',duties which devolve ulpon you as the
63rany whou asinleexcpun, er peoiple's representatives in the provincial Legiâ.s- 0CERiT A T A LMONTE, ON T,

willing to allow a man Who had genethroughlaturi . __
a recognizad curriculum of education te enter I have special satidaction in cncgratulating
the study of a profession witiout au exami. yi on tbe passage of en act by the Impriai A ueceseral E.terialmuent ine Aid et SI.

nation. They wore willing ta recognizs Parlianent, aince your lait session, confirimiing ma'r chureb•
th degrees loyally, honeatly and irankly.,and givingeffect ta the decition of Her Mesy's
The bill only r.cogniz the degree of B. A., Pr ' y Connail, in August, 1SR4, respFctic g the ALMONTe, ,hn. 27th, 1890.-On Thursday
but Monalguuur P'quet, vith whom he ihad eerly boundary of the Irovince, and 631lly evenin, th, 23:d matant, ci concert in aid of
the honor o! a concversation on the nsubjict, CettimR the ncrhcru bondaryda ce' itSeil &S tce S%. M ry'e Ccjurch was bîeid in thea T'ovWn Hall,
did not only approcve of the propiahm, but wR'.erl', linaibitan iii nrerdne pot Iho Almante, nd proved an exceedi:-gly enjoy-
w.%aed ho n ,li ie fdegneee ai B L. and awvacc uft tisaarbiVt1 ntrsl 1h8. The 1iie"plo Gcc

Ontario cannot but experienc-iP a feu.Iiu - f ehe f allIe ar. c audc-u1 bfr, notwe'tistanaing
B. 8c. T unIvers'ties ofthe pro- tha 'we Sve at litt reached thie fiia stagc ofi iai prcpàrictiong 2a been comp eted and

vioce vers ci ui::.a n thiesn-mtter, and t e i trust pruracte- dmput be n th ira t io piîrranao about ta bs bgun on the pre-
the gener,,i cos i of the Bir had painned sinceand th I Dminir, e.sdths.tthe ter:cmi.iJl Vda Tsvur.iLy evemu'ogp, wc'heni -onc*t proved

-resolutioc c- a i nof recog'zilng the de- luji clconr -y th c proivince hu% t tse-en au- tg be ctho :g;et fire fr ycears broko out in

greoe o B. A H -r ard severaial o ctions fia ite y secured for ale ie town, n:i rendered tica ofostponemntof the
d -- hii ''c w'' n: fnunded. The firat was I regrot athi o g ti thec o fa th Dam-- eanuriumen .n abslut IeceeniS,. Tfe

thait the1 b -n l baar unduly la f-vor iufo' ice'withrp'cî to the uqi -ctioin of inter<'. ae'd i cneC was r, the prcgcarna ably
'-fi E-eh 'i-ivrr i a. cwhlch had only r. four th-re now a pr.r itle pr ch1hblity < r i 'enc i rried ou - 'and theu fr quen nfcrtsan

a'r c - whtr .o thecF:ench nn nln: munt of cs beeen the me gî r' fa o : dh o lv

hidanec f cl- ' . This arose from a î-irg :srîv-eS icrouh neeie, c pra o: apprecentas de-cclibted. oci (r. v. J. D ;v-
hdfrîc one-5 c ., c- - . f ie''.~.i p cci als ha ce 'r.hnî.ly b-' ai im .du t.e ]cî. parr ren. d o ici4iTi ' .J D -difDren- .1. , e orgetan of thle ward "f the proviLr.ý-tri ruebto a-blitra ionn ndalwas wa e a topruEdde L6 nm ,a
"i collîgco." W r l;c: ae that a cicllege in rlo Tcoro ininc: ncu jeca deinrge tri u:iciof te o iio , uit d

hicw assiatin with a u : . bcwib ai b, re y..any cl rn a r we chic lu

uvlrioty. ,L . r bî em et th-e Ur band equenit rs c ,-ac . afu ,rytI i ho

boyab:1, . Cri-Qd of training.f fi .1InuFEHQC o. , c asl r. n O thcc pl0àci. naso

or -Xsr - 1 -rr or high schotol or It i , ali awt, iJ- r! f ,prrsmnt thut tar were Lv, F . iu'sis, n nw and Dl-
aimh la oventer r Q1ebec Gve mnn 'hchn-n1 t caimCur ny ready popular cun1 o1.Mr,az the

a , è 3ràenhe enters olerma ematfor , ttliio, r M ne s o Pnab nàî of th 8 enVntid Paul
re1''1.)nau oIenentcfd adsepc ic e ccn c n- -JIXI .s, cr,1sCA-

whee h ha:, e Mu yarsmor, mk ' tu g Socýcy, th aLher thew prtocaAu
Ing aci a, ci r i v .iin all. Oar znlleo .mg th c î,s.ve 'd*:c ,the Cbal- M 3tnA.l B cx li: Aucir

-. irea i-i '~r. ceic,1~ picosl t'î~ tic'-. cigl o xcourts.
::to il mlu"lo eboot tr-n I r : i à tthegrcstural in ·r, thle %lao tind th E'.r:l i B-ficl Amc -

Icg in 'm c anc d comical Hter- mi - no ant in t' p1 r c, i c c cn t on rrcuy, l'i muicl prrc-amme

rture. T.'0 currcc 0 f the t-uvpot u' p asedcoo. UcDo,warsi clrc- c iri v opcnd by an in nr ni.a tzs \i e:s·

veraitir of Q ir cmprd fatvor bly wr1i ih c i iinc xt-ni. e r:l of tic pronce O' iere, Cicutilr cnd F. .) w b was foi.

those of O!xford nI Cambrnidge, and h -1 sa b 'itild he hopia tht W.c n r il,' thc i d by aï -vesee.ly renldccre'd dc:uùt Ly bliis
been re-orne-z>d. Another bfrj sttn c ey P û oft he-r ofaic cb iz ao a l Mastr G. org-. G.bi. Tche pIece

"at te Obtain th B A of Lînil a stnent Thi, mjs t cmuwnli rw c w wll c1e1n ta cu; tha vices ct tli

vas reqcsred to take tauwothirCa rf the mrk andoiher caucs, hsi t n -d if1u nr nd % me:ited ccorefoi-

li the aggr gte and on-sixth of highst p,- iihav industry wehich h ci hopebecsiifd lce.,for. ti wshich the liltle enea ente>riully
iblem)ieks in laElisubij et!n whichh hje ipleainig to nye, howeve-r, 1hsit m the im c. respoaued. Miss Dowdall had a fine oppor-
examined. Ali English colleges regulrer the f-cCurio ufi c e, our gr.liigriiesair mi>o, tuni ty Cf dipl.ying he-r ekill on the pcnois-

atulentq to takis oie-third of the mrcs Iu On-ario hl,' a fu notprit1l sc-, th-c proilct r.f fortu in ber elaarluall. mLctioc rnd did not
sechsabia:t. In 1,MGIu and Bishoibp'e colleges Ot'ic rcnking ici i ut il ouscity cin-ig the f c iti profit by it. Toa pîeol wase plcayd

the itudenta are not alwaye exsmned by het - ired on thie Eoglic rken, andt h wit' fi icly shaied touc anc potic apprecii-
their own professora, bat by profso'ors fron D riadaiion tratde tables ow n th i"t yrly tin, and a wrm encore was responded to

the otier provnces and th Unitod Stts. value ai chsme exp>cr, wicre ili ii witi , qu-al suca3e. Mies Cllibasi song
The b-sgleh collges provided another course Ontario, a fi ,ri.c c-:ce-t (cf tce g.-g b" ofalwa dore...d,îrd In a sof and owaet soprano
of thro year, during which a r-tudent onl tlhemiinuficutires ex or- d dy the D i rii.i<ci I v-e', andrias Weil rucaived. The tableau,
develope a tite for an'Iarticunar iroil. e rfan.rrmera i -> k hl aricien r e hnagroih1'gre.il- "' lCaurt of tbo Fairy Q 2een," was a declded
After passing the second Vear and before cia-e ocn ofineall.nt m î ho flO r, ri;a cthen. c , L

cammencing a thlrd, a studentIn addition to tinued succee rfi Fi.cre' In's s c on-f ut e .ndd 'gni:y the ro!e of Her Majesty
working for the dogree of E.A., almost in- thie evidences of s naragly po'v.oling d'iie t. tts 8'cicry Q 'ien, and looked chi.rmingly
verlably took an honur course, t nasa which pruofit by pracical inforiuaion on economic pretty neai eue al upon the throne wath

he had t take 75 par cent, of marks. Thore - hu=bandry. crowned head, and her faithfuil court at-
were very fw who did not take this courv. STUDY OF ENOLISIH \ FRIINci SoHOOLS. catt ocrupying s3ate ail arouud lier.
Another objection was that sone pepile I. îioving been allutwi îtha the regniations Tse nuiber was warmiy applauded. Then
imaglned that thera'.s no examination for of the> Educa'ion die' on, req:iirig iniruc- followed a duelt by Mr. and blra. P. C.
the dogree of B. A,, but merely ta follow the tion ini Englc'h to b given' in iîl th publMc G:gr which was rendered in pleasing

course'. achlools of the psovinccc wicere ccct ohbserved i l. Thbey reci0vcà a mertd encore. Mr.
M, Pelletier asserted that this was mo. certain loalities in wnich thlle Freni1W s gu g R, J., Dowdail aime next with a humarous
Mr. Hall asserted ithe contrary, and defied prevail commisnue s aw td to viýt readisg from Witt Crleton, which rcoelved
conradiction. He citcd as prof tise fact ece schroa to reprt che f etc ad tconodr tue plaudita of the rndience, and van afoi

that during the past air years los than 50 in what way the s v o g m-y h lowed by Meare. Cloutier and Fay in an lu-
per cent of the studente had passed. Inclans- uccesfully prom hted aricog tiia nl cisomi straumental dut (violan ad guitar), vwi-lah
ing, he once more warned the House of tWe ne we jerw d aswell rendered, and nid to brepeated

dange aI oiowlu proinsionl bojiueraa vre ,trwrdci dur ct)cc hvli,îtise vswi î-ocd u a eb e td
danger of allowing professionalhohen too Gerin-iu schoola of the province and tu repart in Rev 9ather McGovern, of Otawa belng
much control over the preliminary exmIna- like marnner reglltiog DiVt4m. Their repiorti unaoble toa ,ttend to deliver his promised lel-
tions. Hie contendedh that a far more aatia. will be ubh imue-i toi y-u-, eni wc I as certaia re- .ture on 1"Liberty," the anumbar was taken hy
factory ystein was thsat at present in vogue gulations for giving c icl ci 'cc tu ti ere- l. Father Pulin, who nelivered an cxoeed-
of saving strudents examined by professera commendationsi af sheo tcimnrP, e crm ae ingly pleasant and happy speech of about 10
of other universities. this coul b i-ice b' imi die x 'cutiv6 minutes duration, la the courue of which ho

action. YoY biilI b£ ciikoiitri ukc>tis a rfn made the hit of the season. Ta Rev.
SUPPOTED ET MR. MERCIER. whichi is nec -ary f.r the eabihen a cigolemensad that were it not for is great

trat uin chiol r i'%E'c'n Oaràic, airemi- t v
Mr. Mercier said that lest year ho had not mendedl by the commnisionera. luve of manie and the abject (C-harity) for

had an opportunity o voting on this bill, but It affsrds me pleaesurc to lstto tha ther9evue 'nich the con:ert was gctsen up he would
ho believed the project was a good one. rierive:W fn11 the timbnr ducs andl thwie ý of hardly hvo put In an appearance. As priest

Tisene vas nathsing ini is cancerning tshe ad. Criwn lands cîuucdderîb!y eicse r-If rbe estum'ctî -cni curate', use concert bail ws net so muchs
mIsslon te prats a psreoeeu. Thse prot- icbisxstcd ta tiha A.ceraibiy l -t c1iîrr5. In the place f or hlm an tise secînsion of hîs

maones ouiy wanted te admît to tise atudy' cf Fehcuaory'lasu I lcu1id mcy c> ooelccmtrw declar study', and ho fuît smewhat ont ni place-.
tise profession bsearers of uunvereity diplome. ing in fora-c the "Rainy Inveor I ree Gr nusco Hîwver, Se could noS help feeling deeply'
Last year thseewau seme diffi ,uity lu St. Hiomcstceads' Act, sud 'ccc ctrprcc c .grati5ed ai thi large attendance, cund tisa ana-

Mary's not being affiliated, huist o.riy all yecr Iappiroi'd the aict2 trls'-ownsiuc ps i tha casa wich had up to thsisat sta attsended tise
classical collegea aould coufer the degree ofîiacî ~ r tipuse of 2 free grcî' an tIt -lso e;rtsamnment. It remindled hlm of tisa old

B.A.llge Studt werea rta tstanard cof t-esued a oîmissieiot ta cke evidecice aind report Frenais proveri b Ca qui Commence mal
raiegeand syntotherac enircelarl upon tise cliai of settlerse cloeg thse Raai'y Ilil Een," and ho thsanked lu varm terme all

thsat wrgaddterdgeofbheoasRiver. Thse commiinicsnce examiiine'd into cindr present for assisting hi' their presence in

respectable. Ta aubmuit te thse caprice af any took evidence reape'cting niutnerorus clairme, anud makincg tise concert muuis e pleasing sucoasa.
examcnsr -whiatever of thes bearer of tise de- peitents are being isacî·d tao uc eettlers as bhce Tise Rev. gentleman reminded bis bsearars

gree of B.A., vas au insult to the uiveralty performcd theo condtiocns of ccettlemrenst. A ccm- the.t he dlid nots ntend ta touch upon tise
from whsich ho anme. Ha believed that tise isaion wa> also iscised ta invrestigate dispetir aubcject cf " Liberty." Hie thought tise hast

measare vas a legltimnate sud reesanable laims to~ mic>ing uand other loc'aons in R-E way to ennuie per fect liber ty was te practiceo
conesio t tie înnlsi lu tish roic Portagci andi tise iterritory continitos obseretos. le aind ho would grant ta ail prenent t-he

conceso va. theist ete 5e that tiser aim M'cny claime werre enoquired into ansd _mueicieryoitnigs h eaiignmes
aniewareigt.eidene waci tken and pactents arcs buong reeued t' a liea The g tianainu nwa serskl

of se minority' were juiL. He made this eon- to appicants whoic hcso establishied thseir cilaims e! tise programme. is ponva qulky
ssaion vitis pleasure. Had it nais basa iiid and coîmplied withs tise coud iLions of sole, caughti up by tise audienoe, and tise olever

'tisat der this bill tisa instruction of thse ourate resumed bis seat amcidat round. of ap.
minoity euli go n attiser av yUl voh MTERAL w'EALTH OF THEu PRO'.'NOII. pcua

vamisorum woal tgo Lis. tmîlr th" Ltelr Tise publia interest in tihe micnal wealith o! ua tise m2cond part Willie Reilly, Frank
mwads i re not etIe e naugi Thore tise provinoce continuies ta increasee. The i. Daherty' and J. D zon reudered an lntru-
etadins werln eo etecse 'is atudy of mcenso doncosits of silver, frocs, cotpe ad nickel ni nao, wieb icialled for au encore, aftern

'thse libea profaealon ta tise bachselors of aur recessîwhichecMr. .nd.or arryilour ooa avor er a
uîoeraes pr i u.so u rade ai tis tho attention ocf capiltisitîand oithe intnert.- ' sanhe "n PF l'mafin' ouplendal fvoite,d

-urisi'tis. vet hes shho our ir ! edus in mining ini Europe and Atunica As a.-resuît sag tieM]sps"l Mpeni vco cui
t1n luoiy thagt eoaterm. ssofeu lange invastuments are being marie in dev'eloping nepone batve a racre exeln.s Acani pan-r

aini h ihs sem ur minerai resources, sud bthl capitas en su aissvic irr atieo it per
Mr. Pelletier made a vIolent attack au the labosr ure finding remuneractive emplcymient in and riochly deseres tise repcstone o! cen a

giing upebiaivedcin palritege ho ntis ne ai minie b stion sud ta regulate inn I vocal tia bi Misesg ag sd n D Iad and
tit operationis will ha presented ior your considera' Mn. M. Fay', van rendeed in plesalng ityle,

Mr.:. bddtuxwspoke aisngly lu taro! ions.awan waraly neceived, cltai ohicih Mis
tise bldl, ic o showed thal in the bot I nm glai to know thal the cmpletion of twa e opular soprano sang c solo ln
thlrest oi ducatoe seprovnce te aofum cottages at Munico, together hsr noua

r hith enlcrged acacncmodation at the Londcn re a llui' Mneo RanRd pleasilnglay, ad w as
viromi FOROB CHELOES. sylan haro permitted the removal of ah neahit. •Mie Rgina Rehili' a uveet littie
vr or n eO tso uti tmpaily confina in tie girl.of about 11 years, nex appearedla &,o vo-

:- juin th o ltis tprovince hon ave he .in cr-lin solo, and recived a perfect ovation.
T dIv osion was arried on the follow ing leid ta be propar subjioha for ava lur treal- She a rep atedly recaled baera tie foot.

Tâffler iPurtenil Rhise'1asment. Sir, ootliaîepro'iding futher se- ighssa"n1 finlv retire .. JA.- . -9

'RAb au, Murphy, Meo.ssn(o Rsseu a m cmcdationf fr .50 patieuts. are lu coure applaee. i Rglu dispiays remarkahle

eron, L mix, B yer, Taiblon, R abrt-on, of construction, and will probably be completed talent for one of muach tender years. With

Flynn, Daeardn, Pouporn, Picard, La during the prsent year. an Innate love of music and a cnltivation

Pointe, Mntoa, Cupgra , Leblan, Nantel,- can or ONTAIO PAUPEUe. wonderfully proficient, niohean already a

f naucher de St. Maurice, Spenor, Oaens, Public attention has of late years been direct- warm-spot in the hearts of aIllovera of music,

Hall, England, Maitin, Badwn, de Gro. id ta tisainadequate provision hi' an& la Me cu tlugS beauulng a populai f avorite ah &Il
bohs-29. cip8li.iae for tise care aed supporte! ftie agîd musia lentortaioments. Mirs J. Nagle'à

oi-29'hob ples cud poor within tbeir boundariek, ntu solo ws sang with pleeaing précision, and
yT , Shebyn, Gagnon, Pilon, nne ootnities having yet avlled themselves of elleited an encore. A rcitation, «IThe Polish

Bernathe., cLalberte, Lefontaine, Lusler, the pro ian of law authorising the establiyh- as rumarkably wel rendered by Miss
Baslue _GlcG u Te!sler (BimeUnki), Morin, . -an naln.rial larms and hanses nf induis gn

r, au iahenei m ou andretge in conneotion therewith. Organized ' Zt#c wo s ollsm

ment an accident oconrred to the apparatuswhih it was Impossible to reotify ct once.
Au impromptu concert was therefore got up, C
those contributing songs being Messrs. A.BEAKFAST
MoGuirk, J, J, Rowa, E. Fanning, A ILg- BR
gins, J. O'Connor, ". J. Hamelin and Pack- By a thorough knowledire Of the natural lawa
enains, ; rctationwor. given byad PsA. whieh governte operations o0 digestion and nutrition

am r eat o' were gien by saur. A.b: i and by a careful application Of the na pepries
E- - . bcý . .G ie wefeehau'o e 1 Ca u a -0 -Y -pp , u- v à'sc é U U Ur MIlac

Mr. Henry Mallet.'Notwith.tanding tha fait tables vith dliat'ely favored baveragebhch
tbe pesoried enertalment ould oS h Es are nus anyhbeavic doctora' blnli It la by thse

theprescribed entertainment could not be judcus use cf such articleso die& that aconstitutton.
glven, those presnt ere thoroughly i - ,May be gradually buit up until mtrong enough ta reint
fled with the capital programme which was vory tendeo gdime.a undreda of subtle maia
supplied. Mr. Halley will give "Rambles I n hiere iaats a&roin. us rady testtack wharaar

Iralad" nzt Turidi' eauînbthra le à weakpoint. W. May asoapa many a fatal
Iland" next Thurdayeevening•afbyives welfored wthpre

_________________biecd and À prenarli nunrimbed fane.11 - gvit
&orels <lGet&i. U&i imply 'ueth bollng vit et e

- The Gesu Ohoir, - mil. Sold only in p t by GrooM, labelled
'h ' uMor.th",

A banantw lwvarnb:h u thu .et' i =- ----- :- =- = .. -

Ite th schlrfthehurchof tSTheG U SThais. .

olear and plea.ing &@ te antitle the pleoce to day night, when there were present Masr.
ragt among the leading features of the pro- Moni, D. Brodeur, Mr. Glerk, the leader of
gramme, the choir, Mr. Ducharme and others. About

Tien follewed a well rendered quartette 8 o'olock the guest., te the number of about
by Mieses Nagle aud O'Keefe and Meer. fifty person, mat down to a numptuons
O'Heare and Fay, after whinh Mr. Alex. spread in the dlng hall of the college. Rev.
Rogers, sang a couple of character songe, Father Turgeon, reotor of St. Mary'e collage,
whioh orealted great amusement. A dialogue, presided. Alter dolng justice to the rnnu
"Ouir Country Cousin," was unext creditably the Uime was pleasantly passed by speech,

carried out ater whioh the programme was song and jeat, and ail departed well pleased
brought to a close by un Instrumental duet with the hospitality of the Rev. Fathers.
by Mis Regina and Master Willie Beilly,
and the singing of the National Authem.

The entertainment was held under the The Late Father McCarthy.
auspices of the young ladies of the modality of Rev. Father Dowd, of St. Patrick's church,
the Blessed Virgin Mary and the procoeda celebrated a oulémn requiem mses on Thura-
will ho used for the benefit of St. Mary'@ day last In St. Gabriel'a church for the late
church. J. L. Rev. Father McCarthy, botween whom there

exlsted ehwarm afrieidship throughouit life.
MANITOBA'S LEGISLATURE. eRv. FatherSamen asiatmd hlm as deacon--- - and Rer. Father Donnelly as sub-deacon.

Dlssappolntment at ne mention er separate The following gentlemen ocoupied oeats in
schools or French ln ahe speech From the sanotu.ry -Very Rav. Canon Leblano,

".... Vnal..i.Ol. 'C Lu li

J. MCallen, M. Cîillaghsa eand J. Caliavgiin

WINNIPFG, Jannary 30.-The Legialature (of St. Patrink's), Rev. e ather Morril (of St.
of Manitoba was opened th!- afternoon. l Anthony'a), Rev Fathera Gerard and Flynn,
the abenmce, throngh illnrse, of Lieutenant- (of St. Ann's), Rev. Father O'Donnell (of S:.
Governor Schultz, (Chief. Justice Taylor was Mary'), Rev. Father Saive, Pyette,Brunettc
commisioned to open the Legislature. Great Deorosiers and Robilard. A union choir
Interest was taken In the opening owing ta St. Ga.briel'e', St. Anthony's and St. Charles'
radic.al changea proposed by the Government rendered the solemn chant of the church.
with respect to eparate schools and the use Father Moarthy was highly estcemed by bl

of French as an official language. The parilhlionere. and evory seat la the church
specob, however, gave no indication of what was filled durIng the servioe.

iunes the Lîgialiture was tofollow. Tue por-
tiens of the speech touching on the esaslon's Mr. Parnell on Hi Dignity.
programme are as follows:3

Your consideration will be invited to reso- bLAdEL '.d
lutious which will ibesubmitted empoweringabled t L on ocorresporden; tuoak
my Governmont ta reopen negotiation with r. Parnell if ho bad anything ta say
the Federal Government upon the questions of concerning the reported destitution of hie
increr.sed compensation in lieu of the public mather. ln a cablegramn reoeived last ngot
lande, and the control of the echnol lande with- the correspondent saye ho bas beau unabie ta
in the province. find Mr. Parnell, but Geo. Lewis, Mr. Par.

You will h asked to give your consideration nell'a solioitor, replied ta enquiry as fillows-.
to the questian o graating &id ta the Hudson "Mr. Parnell doe not care ta diecues the
Bay ral way. story often printed in America about hi.Yuu il alo be asked ta )marke provisions for mother'rn poverty. It la constantly croppingthe establishment of farmers' institutes, to
ar2rd the farmLeraof tibis province means of uP. He la an affectlonate non and that is

me -ting for the disenosion of the various modes enough for the Amerlan people ta know."
and branches of agriculture.1

You will be asked ta cosaider an!act respect- " La Grippe " or Lightning 1ivg municipal institutions, n schol act, an oct Catarrhl.
consolidatng aid .mendirg the Agriculture
and Imm:gratccn act and amendments ; also, M. EDrro.--" La grippe," or Rucsian in-
acts rcepecng tbe est.bliither t and mainten- fluenza, as it is termEd, in in reality an epidem-ac nifthe m lManitab rRefornatory for Boys "lic catnrrh, and is eglled by one physicias

a nd thB " Ilonco for luciurablem," and various -IilchtniLgcastarris," from thse rîcîidîcy with
meures amscending the existing statutes. 9 ee 011er ti ccuniry A i th

Reoferences wvere also made ta the vlelt of draw the attention of your re-aders to the fauct
t'le Govercnr Generai List naturmin ; ta tha that Naail Blni, as well asil bing a tihorcugh
progœ.r ii ru.ilwa.y cortrcton during hlie cure tot all ccssus <-t t'le ordin.ry d ini hec-ad1
pset y ear ; ta the crops o! Le pact ycar, and catacrrh, wlgc-e prrurirpt rfli :nf evn tho

vhich, under uun"v ina'blecircumanc, wer moi evero ccuc a i of " la ga '" r l ui.sicu in- j
minud rntrcesc 1, rr n fIls as' 118cej a îll, ei-k.îîhy c cr ,r LIhe ircl

i ta b.- ' ;i to the largc inccrease in in p.e'act a, fIll.,y irritnlon and r l-Ie t he di1W ci dutrm : p ' year nud the exptccoppressive b. adaclhe r r:cccyinig t': ciiacsc.
t'.tion of ycet 1 r :r it flar xti i> .11 . No tcunciîy shuhiiî' b( c iii ccc t.cn a ubtil of

Immsc;ec ] y : - tr o cg ai cj curn- . 13 a ii mci n t u as cold inc tie iead
men'; ta M Lday was inde, wh n t.o iccci- .l d Ca t.rih IlI cvectAî us ly li ble to a;ckc ci

i n c i tr r. ly w' il bh si'or,. AIl tn ' ce ap s l - at i-f the year, aiii Nc: l hc
Fr Li ]rall!, stiors h:,a ssdc ', blt i - c3t!, ! pruc. cd i p y scur r theîe-

the Govenent retacns a mij ray that will troul' iAc r c tl re biic .iiic. Ey to cl-c

\.."Y !run.rcc nciv uc Lccs. c.d lc 47' c. i ygilm t cnl t 3 yclr

!I r ( d c csu d cJ1 p, r hi . !I') - * r bying.
Ser.ator Rodier's Funore.l. Fi oun1f & Co.,

7',f~ns:l of lic li1t e .. accrUcic cg ac.kv.Il, Oct
e il: [tL, S:nvatr r

0 c ¡. , ,:urdc.y. Theru wasza c.laîrge
of m)ijre:j n at Ný.tre hm A Sad, Suddon Diath.

chu.rch', a c w'h rni wre sevral icutor, (S: r clI i the Ti W n'. n .
l adm f Là- 1:nedt ad juac s. TILe M A 1 VV..7 -1, c 0. -cd nai
iivari rc aa w precec by tweity. sVic.2C

Sni ic . r-c 'Dn . p'ii fîrG2, uicdo3 i-iû L «( r eho')et AI,. 1 ic 4i e ts.sonm cos m'oIccsfM Ll r ssiuo et doi
c!frlzc, L-rmay ad - wd h kc c he

Tii ' Topb re he H h woi ci ru h'.Iminriiie ( i s
Msycr G r2ni-r, lion. Mr. Chapicau, Judgs wr a 1leiv" t heson mhic mch a lu c.

L r r acd M hicu, Hon. M .t L A r>- m t h c.c- ' r c c f o r1 asn

r Ci ali r, M . A . D arj rd uto, M . ., i h thal ha i J.c 0i.q tc e. 13 it ron

AId. 1lbdcn, Hi-n. MNr. Abbiot rnd M. rurse ta iloh teop ;. c t . Hri ri* 0 errinn

Nar Q icntai. Th' cief mourners were workwl. t ic s l n w if rdecuccd

trse tbree sons of tho deceaccad, Dr. Ja. Rl orh wh ttaice a,- - t î ',c-.cIvio an ecýc-

dier, Mr,. Ecmcnd Raier, Mr. Lopola iRo- bn ta tM . ae. n Bactl 74 c, asty a iaiu,

tier ; !is sons-lt-l', Dr. O'Lary, and Mr. ba'icrof S. Jcan tf-h cc S yi' o f uyarc.ll,

Alp. D-nuîrtigny. lhe int5irior of Notre -acr Ce ecded fholu bicarutcLrei-

Doms, churchc wacs hLeavily draped with dent cf tisLcplace for ile it rivupere.

muminurrcg. "he cfflriating rriest was Erv.

Abbe Marre EB6ttd by Rlrv. Abbo Emu"- d
and Broaseur. Blahop Cluttoiliclated at the The Grana Old hephord.

'"Libera." A powerful choir rendered Mr. LoNito, Janu.ry 30.-Sir Mich-.cl Uicke-
Perreauit'e R'-quiem Mats. The remAins Beaecb, hpeakCiirng at Ccciter ychtls-cl-y, rcp. l
were taken to Gaie des Neige. cemetcry for ed to Mr. G ltcnes pseh-i on th 22nd in.
in erment. Btant. Hù ridiculed Mr. GCladîtonr'c declar-

The iate Senator Radier, whowas the ation that the Liberal ptrcy atood apon con-
weaithlet French Canadlan In thia country, viction and rot upon influence, and Paid th">
leaves an immense fortune, which, lt la be. party simply followed hldetone like a fIl (k
lieved, wil aggregase $2,000,000. Ho came of sheep. H was disapDolnted at G ladéitoi. s
toMontreal a poor lad, the first engagement aryness an to any declaration aof the fufure
he had being a the rate of $1 'a week. Hie policy et the pirty, but thought it wae pr,-
was a life-long abatainer and it sl said that a bbiy due to his fear of widening the gulf lhe-
drap of l!quor never croased hie lips. He tween himself and the Radicale, i rcecg-
o.rved hle way up by bard work. The Sena. nizad (Gladaton's generobity lu is rcfcrence
tor made his money largely In lumbering ta the dispute with Portugal and hia state-
operations, though ho alwaym speculated ment cf the proper attitude of au opposîtih n
greatly in real etate and for many yeara was party on auch an cocasoln. TIe Governnmcnt
a manufacturer of agrionltural implement. lIt ho eaid, had no option but ta aot as it did i1c
ie said that at tbe time of his death hi was that cane. Be otherwise defcnded the Gov-
th owner of no loe than fifty ferma in the ernment generally againt GIladateni's crti.
district of Montre al. He made h wil. ionly clasis.
on Tnuraday week, and in it ho leaves aIl ta
is wife and obildron, with Dr. Rodier as a. Devoted Religieuse.

chief administrator. There are no charitable NEW YonR. Jan. 30.-Among the pason-
bquests uf any kind, the deceaksed having gars on the steamer Bcthila, whlch arriveil
given ail he had ta give for charitable pur- terdcy tra nLiaerpool ,uas Sitcr Gir.
poses during his Ife time. The amounta giv- trade (Amy Fowl, , a D minican nun, a na.
en by him in varous waya during him lifetime tive ai England, aged 35 yearà-, who is on her
are seaid to have reached $200,000, among the way ta Mukalla, la the South Paolfie, to de-

iaitutions benefited being the Gry Nrnery vote her 1fe ta tihe cen af the lepera In the
Orpisanage, the Cathedral, Notre Darme leper settlement ou that ialand. She bo-
oburchs, tshe Jesuit Fathera, tise Precious oame lntretod lu tise lepers throughs the
Blood, thse Notre Dame Hompital and othsere. vork of Father Damien, visa srifiaed les
Many timen ho gave unawares ta any une, as life in ministering ta those most anfortunateo
lt vas a custom of hie toi may that hall tise goe.
benefit of a gli wavs remnoved when It vas re -_____________________
nealed., Thse wiii wili net bo deposited attse .î~ r': v'..ccc'rc'c e'iccc'fcrmoney8t wer

Tutelle office for about a mentis. Thse ~ c-. ,< i 'c.c~.i~rn ccpa

Senator'a eldeet son, who le a banker lu c nÇ~~~ fcarc.,,,cIuscc, rcc hr.n
Valparaiso, Chili,vlaited hie father in Decem- iccdrc.rF.. iicui,~ ccii o

ber Iamt. _____________"1r E I 5gO~cy prco cO4diicii

Young Irlshmen's Entertainment. il LLION~ ca ih vi ccrfuii rOrr

Tise Young Iriasmen 'Llterary sud Benefit - enLLB iiclo foarreo- can ear. Tyaoore. Aonyh

association ha. acquired the reputation for "g.gO,! suiciu å5uc,'i f.cr°c',"

glving good entertannmetm, and, thserefore, it . c>e..ntgeoponih iic cm are man
was only lu thse naturel course of oyente thsat ccuch mconey, wsithu capi t, cs hose ai cnri. coru

their hall la Dupro lane was filled Thuraday'icc Ïc.. r°',a eacuce. N.nlUhncIbt>irliioneaay rko

evening to witness a msagle lantern entertain- rh cw'orcer, we nceed,weooui wiay al brforeyou F1.EE. lettcrr

mnent-"Rambles iu Ireland"-anounced to ssrgefoo'icrccc ,iocif°ouo.c°ci°dr">tt,cc.°T

ho given by Mr. E. Halley. Tise president anr.Sn.oe.Tli & a, o..o 255, Aurci,ra, 5iain

cf the assoolatlon (Mtr. Lennan), ln lntro- I DAC
duclng Mr. Hlalley, mentioned that thse mem. ($ SALARY. 40 EXPENdES

beîhl o tseesocatoaws n beu 3 0, $ allowed each montht.S 1ead employh
bershop rrof h e aso tise latas nowa sut lise a home or travelling. Na soliciticg Dutieg

dlflsrent tastea of those whoa joined tise associ. 0de* hd akn cotampnn N Fe&tao
a'ion tisere vere gymnastle appliances, a dra. P di 0 14 aenpHAE 13a.

atie marne moment asi Balleya eeed on G - RATEFUI-COMFORTINGQ

BUCEYE BELL FOUMURY.

VANDUZE4 & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.
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CHAIN ANDTHARM FREE the.,.n c.111% thor. e wll1Jat iFREEd I .. o.Placch ats a"'""liS ".,Id "*"x".'i'"'' i, a"°
Csan .. Addr., AINIERecA11UPPL W., 149VanBiem,

ftreet, capa l li nnois.

TR EATEDFRiEE, enmedfbHave curedr y ccc't)cocsnd cases. Cure Fstieccto procccisa
hc tco Iy the bc6c<¶clccictiOc. T I, cctds 5y pie
Orccdy diapm r. b.n sn y a c iot or

ayin torm. a.re r ec. Sond for .RER. 300Korn

detse la " TER TEus WITngB$.

A NATURAL REMEDY
rAIEplleptIc Fits, Falling Sicl-

ness, Hysterics, St. Vitus
Dance, Nervousness, fy-
pochondria, Melancholia.Snebriety, Sleeplessness,
Dlzzinmas, Brain and Spinal

Weakness,

COULD NOT GET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
PL&rrrVILLE, WiB, May, 1888.

The bottle of KoeniR's Nerve Tonic hasl been
received and almoas used up, and that witha
denided good result. My wife could not gs
along without the mediome. The rmreasion in
especially in cheering her, remo'icg gl'omines
of indd and giving her a better appetite andcolor iu th~e face.

LUCAS ABELS.
Presbyterian Clergyman.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervoue
Ju= -;.. bû.Eïà.L" lýRE r o y'aduresa, and.

POOR patientecn aloo obtalo thia medicine
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy has been prepared by the Rev.
erend Paetr.r Koenmg. of Fort Wayne, Ind., forthe paet Leu yceare, and in iîww prepa~ri"d undpr
hie direction by te KOENIG MEDI0INI
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By . LEONARD, ID>ugat, 113 et. Lawrenoe

Street.
Agents -- B. E. McGALy, Ne. 2123 Notre

Dame streeb; JNo. T. LYoss, Or. Blenry
andoraig a reeta ; Picult & Contant, cor.Notre Dame ancd Bisoxcuuri§ etreetR ; 1
Lachance, St. Catheri mnrzet P Pries,
$1.25, or six bobtles tor $G 00 Large boii.e.$2 00, or aix bottles -or $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Qudbec, Drummondville, Quie.

TO PAREN TS!
:0:-

Never negloct the health of yonr Childres
during the ummerseason. If tbey Buffer froma
C3lic, Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, use Da.

0ODERE'B INFANTe' SyRup, and you will i"g
them imuediate relief.

A GENTS WANTED'' , -SNL Tf.A
pe monity. 4o.. S. MPLEIREI. Ao".

27-13

NY PEIRSON 11A VING $10 O00 WIHTCH
the deiroto nvæ inthc mnufacturing

of a ir-t r ag pent. in wamas, wi plasie
Addrm GVOHG IL SMIT , Attoruy at
Law, R:iue, WiG. 23 G

1-13

D E T.MîC 1 Vf
W a w a in in very i eRity cio rct ne
I'rvau" l>c c· v und'! 'c incdrue c r

cau Ifr-. ',ut ail D trc r lir B oc
G, T i k, K . 2



O -: t''w.- . Yu~•'q~u;T~Y'4N t- i t t zt. ,:"'/ - -* 4,
THE TIRtTE WITNESS ÂIVD CÂTHOLIOCHRONICLE.

At 761 <CRJe ST, Montro ad.
ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION:

s .ntr........................8100
...t.......... .................. i150

Il Aet Pal la adclvannea 01.60 (CeunIry)
and $2 (Citv) wili be charged.

TO0 ADÇBRTIBBRiM.
A limited number Of.advertiements o ap-

puedbaracter will b inîrtad inl T a .nuz
Wu»mw" abl100P6r lino (minian> fins ineser-

lion-10 lines to the cih-and o par Une ach
abeequsat insertion. Special rates for con-
tracts on apr'lication.

The large sud inoreaiing circulation of " Tam
Taus Waeas " ranki it among the bet ad-
verOising -medinma in ,<9nadt

All Buineusletters,sud Communicationsin.-
tended for publication. sbould be addreased to
J. P. WRELAN & Co., Proprietors of Tam
Tmuu Wrnnsa, No. 761 Oraig Street, Mon-
treail, P.Q.

WEDESAY.......FEBRUARY 5, 1890

GALENMAR FUR TUE WEEK.

WmDNmESDr, Feb. 5, St. Agatba.
TusuaaFeb. 6, St. Dorothy.
FarDAy, Feb.7, Sc. Peter Richard.
SATUnTr, Feb. 8, St. John of Matha.
BUNDAY, Feb. 9, St Cyril of Alexnndris.
Mo»nàr, Feb. 10, Sabolastion.
Tumnax. Feb. 11, St. Theodora.
WanmnA, Feb. 12, St. Eulalla.

Mr. Parnell Vindleated.

Mr. Parnell's vindioatien from the charges
prferred sinst him by the Times Is nom.
plate and aimple. The cable says when his
libelc ase came up on Monday morning lu
court It "occupled just two minutes, but It
requilred as many houri for seme of the pe-
Intors to realze the full Import of the surren-
der of the Times ta the inevitable. Indeed
the position cf that piper has been one of
graduai surrender ever ince the opening
proceedinge of thu Parnell .pelal comanis.
sien. It hss urrendered one atter another of
its points of vantage; It has surrendered a
rconiderable portion cf Ite circulation; it bas
lait a vast deai of Its prestige ; it has parted
wth much of its ready cash, and its aggres.
ale spirit bas bean visibly crushed. Mr.
Parnell, who wa lu court, was the re.
crpent of many congratulations upon hii
easy victery.e

Never was a newpaper more rlghteously
punashed, but great as tlathe pecuniary lois
It mut austain t s small In comparison to
Its lois of standlng and reputation.

The reult will be hailed with delight not
culy by the friends of Ireland and admiren
o! the Irieh leader, but by ail ehonnt and
sinors men, who rjelce l the vindîcation cf
§nncence. Mr. Parnell bas thue come out
of au ordeal unparrellled in the experlence
af a political leader with Increased honor anda
added reputation.

The Times had ne excuse, nor dois It at.
tempt any, for its brutal, persistent and
malignant persecutien. It pays Mr. Parnell
fve thoumand peunds sterling sud ail costec
of Ae action, also two thousand pounds ta
Mr. Parnell'a secretary, Mr. Campbell.

Thus come to an end the gigantio conspir- P
scy enttld "Parnellim and Crime," te thes
confusion and dismay of the enmieas of l
Rame Rule. Ti

Theoffect on Engaish public opinioc muet e
ucesmarily be very great, and wil strenghen C
the cause of Irlsh freedm ai the Iomlng '

session of parlisment and La the approaching i
glenaral alections.

Cardinal Manning.

English Catholse are not, it seeme, t te
loue ln doing honor to the venerated head of

the Catholia Churah ln England on the occa-
sien of his jbileen l June next. The work-
lagmen e London of Al religions purssions,
Intend te prsent him with ene mark of
thitr astem and gratitude for the part h
took la their behalf on the occasion of the
great utrike. The dockers and riveraside
vorkmen lnitiated the movement and the en-
thuliasm with which it was adopted i aunre
augury of its suanoes. They congratulated
themsilves upon the well-known fact that
throughout the negotiations wlththir em.
ployeru the Cardinal', volce and hic peron-
ality bad gone a long wa te win for thom a
very notable vietory. No living Englishman
hasso endeared himumlf te ail clasîes of his
soutryman, frot the highet to the lowllest,
as Cardinal Manning. His profound lesan.
lkg, his exemplary plety, great as the are
and universally soknowledged, while they
bave secured him the estet and love of al
tiat leait in Engliah society, did not win
for him the place hoeholds ln popular afife-
tien ce mueh as hie tender, thoughtful, wise
and practical effortu for the smelleration of
the lot of the toillng masse. A the momen.
tons criais referred to the strength and beauty
et his character were onspîouously displisy.
ed, and it l ubut justice to say that the Im-
muse moral authority of lis mnam aund voe
en the side of the workilgmen Influenced the
reseut amre than auytihing ise. s ta, tisehr-
fore, beoming on the part ! thesa for whom
he exertei himself 'that they should on the
ooculon of his jubiles unite wlstheir Catho-
lioountrymen an doing honor to one of the
brighst and pureut eharacters la Englieh
history, pas: or present.

The Mercier Government.

It speaks vali for the government of Mr.
Mercier that the session hu been alleowed t
proeedi lulb work withont srious oritloism.

wouhlseein lufact that there le reslly
ry little rason to find fault with elithbr the

iMUlIot or poidY of the administ!ortn.
:«3 a n le f e •. n t.un r ! ,

batisa seegelit hn tise ms.nsgement o! I

tr

provinoial affare csh.emmmn she b aines
mathod, PoeMMeia heroe have had their
day and May' b desorbed l lths expresive
lanuage of tht ceat as" played ou.»

rom the day of his entrancemIto office
Mr. Mercder ieek the groand that whai the
Provinoe uedd vas not fine spemobse mer
hifalutin poliioal - theatrioal, but plain,
stralghtforward cemmon senm mothod of
administraion.

Adhering te this programme with Imper-
turbable equanity ihen the factiona vere
filling the air with their votefrations, h
prooeded calsi>' and quitaly on bis way,
effecting rforms, rednoing expenses whre-
ver possible, sad proving by hi conduct

that hewas not k te tumed aide from his
purpose. Tii new the *tcrm ha.' pents it-
sal ; he remaina master of the situation,
whiLe hrue nWho howied mot loudly against
him ara mere iha hai! ashamed of them-
salves and appear anxieus te have their little
extravagances forgetten.

But, perhapu, the bealthmut sign of the
timus la the signal failure whIch has overcme
the attempts of those who sought, en the pre-
text of the Jesulti' Estates aettlement ta lu.
tredac seotarlan animoslity Int the already
sufficlently beated armna of party poilties.
The conensus of the compitent of aIl sec.
tions was againt them froe the start, and
what began with a very fair mitation of
thunder died away nto the rackling of
lhorsa under a pet.

No batter proof than this could te given
of the great advance among the people et
practical common sense views, and the sup-
pression of thsat intolerant spirit se frulitfl
of publie trouble, dissension and orrow ln
the paît.

Bath goerarument and people are therefore
ta bea aongratlated, and the lAte agitation
may net be regretted mince It demonstrated
these cheering facts l relation te the con-
dition of thought and feeling ln the body
politi.

The New Extradition Treaty.

Secretary Blaine bas îecured a diplomatie
triumph ln the extradition treaty juit agreed
upon between the goveraments of the United
States and Great Britain. Coming se oon
after the Bayard-Chamberlain failure, and
covering, as It desu, with admirable perpi-
coat>', tbe dacigercus aud disputai pointe
vhic' brough disaster on the former noge-
tiations, lt muet h admitted that the Amerl-
uan Secretary now guidIng affaire ait Wah-
Ington bas chown hluielf worthy of the con.
fidence repoced ln him.

In this matter the Tory goverament of
Lord Salisbury was taught a wholesome les-
son, and one wbîh they should treasure for
application te future negotiation with the1
United States. If notbing ele, the sending
of Mr. Chamberlain te Amervia was an insuit
CD a frie people. The renegade Radical, who
saorified evaery prinaiple he pretended ta
revere, coldly went lacisa on his great leader,
and with the subserviency of a and voted for
the permanent coerolon of Ireland-a traiter
alike te freedom and ta friendship-was not
he sort of person te be accrodited to the
Great Republic on se dellate a mission as
ihe negotiaticu of an extraditien treaty.

It will also bear remembrance hat the
sarty then in power at Washington hiad net
haken Itself clear tram the Imputation of
eaning towards the Torylsem of England. e
:he Irish took iana and made their Infla-
nee felt, so thiat not only was the Bayard-
Chamberlain treaty thrown ut, but the min
who were mainly instrumental fa eonooottng
v er, ase sent about Cheir busnese.
The prement treaty makes the followLng

rimes extraditable :-

Mansisugister, aouubsrfcit[ag or slbemlmg
maney, n terig n touinging tuboacirculation
aunterfeit or aitered money, embezzlement, t
lncan>', ebtainiug moue>', geode, on vainable

rcuitte ty false pretences; receialîg an>'
noney, valuable security, or other propertyr, r
nowing the same to have been embezzled, r
etolu, or frauluent>' obtaiued; frauti b>'ah
ailes, banker, agent, tantr, trustes, or direo-
or, or member, or officer of an> company, t
mate criminal b> te law of bot haountr!es; f
enjiur>' or subonnatiou or parjur>', abduction,
cbild-atealing, kidnapping; barglary, bouse- A
reaking or sbopbreaking; piracy by the law U
f nations; revoit or conspira>' ta revoi b>'
reo or mare parions on board as sip an the
igh meas againât the authority a she master; s]
wroanfl>y ainking ar destroying a vessel as c
ea or attemnpting ce de me; ameaults ou board
Sship ou te igis seas with autant ta do gricu- tl
us badi>' burin; crimes sud offences againS [f
ce Ia et btat etis fer tise suppression n

Ail thesa eumersted effencea ara niais tha. E
son>' uation ahould Le agreeable ta thseir
unleshment. Ai Mr. BRaine sid,-" Tise>' E
ra suera>' aualn omîme s maapunishsablep

sois as are matie pasilui au>' particu- "
îr counItry b>' resaco cf peenliar conditien. ,

sera existinig'f
Lu order to guard agait the surrender of!

ariens ahargad wvth paitcal effneceu, Il lsa
xpressly agraeedl i th second article cf thea
reaty tisaIt- a

A fugitive criminal shall not be surrendered k
if the offence in respect of which his surrender
is demanded be one of a politial character; th
or if he proves that the requisition for bis sur- b'
renier tas iu tac biennmade wu a vvtiew d
Sm>' ta pnnisb blus ion an offenca aif a paliticai
oharacter, t

Na person surrendered by either of the high
ntcetin p r to s-acthcr al h .

or tried, or te punsiaed for any political cnima la
or offence, or for any st connected therewith, fo
commitd prousiuly' te his extraditionaIf sn> questIon hall srisc as to whether an>'came cames within tise proviion eof c!hIis article, m
the decision of the authities o the Goeern- 5oment in stose uindeac ithe fugitive shall p
bssabthse imesIlbafio nsl.

Andi l atisehird srlicletint- Ca
No prionmnrrndr.od - rb lIerûQub

Iigi aontraating parties alcaIt aiable for ab
any crime or offence commitied prior te his
extradition other than the offence for which Le
was extradited, and until be ubal have had an
opportunity of returning te the counry from
which h was surendri.

The Bayard-Chamberials treaty did not lu
ocer thse points, but loft open the.dlaim oa

for thé surrender o persans charged with St
p¡,cal as, A rana Nov aiS .Wi& a m

sas :-"Mr. Bayarvd ws ue snuious to giveA s

Pcebyterlanism la sbaken through aIl its
length and breadth by the proposition te
revise the Wetminter Confession. It
would seem that thse good people have ont-
grown their reed and have come ta the
conclusion thît Il needi amending.

0f ail form which the Protestant revoIt,
mianamaed the Reformation, asumed athe
time et is inception, Presbyterianism was,
perhaps, the most gloomy nsud repulsive.
Itu founders took thir Inspiration fret those
parts of the Old Testament whih suited thoir
peculiar devalopementof fanatiaesm and appll-
ad them with total disregard t the timas and
circumstances when they originated and
thsoe l waioh these zealota Ilved. Calvin
and hic followerain England ala consulted
their prejadices, and gave ear te a cruel and
nalignant spirit.

But ln thse later days the botter learning
md kindlier sentiments of those who are
alled upon te sucacribte the Westminster
confession revoilt against the cruel male.
dictions and unîcrptural absurdities contain-
sd la IL. Threfore they ask that lhe fllow-
lo points of faith be xpunged:-

" Reprobation.
"The damnation of infante;

The damnation of the heathen.
" The classification of Roman Catholice sa

Idolators.
" The statement that the Popa ia Anti-

Christ."
Leaving theae ont would certainly purfy

the Presbyteriaun reed, humanize It so te
peak. It a rather amusIng, however, te
ead la the reports f the discussione n the
evision that Bb Ingeraoll was credited wth
aving swakenedjthePrccbyterian conselence
oa senie of the true character of ts "Con-
îsmion and et baving actually brought
bout a decline of Protestantism ln the
United States. It le weil known that le-
ersoli hsas almost nvariably levelled the
hafts of hie ridicule ait the Westminster
Ionfession. One cf the apeakers related
bat :-"In Cleveland one Sunday evening te
ound his congregation muach smller than

sial, and knew it was on acoanut of a
ecture being given lunthe Grand Opera
Ense by Colonel R-ABert G. Ingeroll. Afler
la own service ended he went ta the Opera
bouse, and foaund It pcked to the roof with
eopIe who had paid 31.50 s tead te hear a
"mot blasphemens tirade against the Bible."
While I was tihre," ontinued Mr. Smith,

the Speaker puiled oint a copy of the Con-
ssion, and for forty minutes se spoke
gainst the doctrine of reprobation as there
ot out, and I have te aknowledge that the
rgument that ha advanced lu hic raoy and
ttractive way wre unanswerable by me. I
now that many young mon who were thera
ihat night were confirmed la thir sakeptiolsim
y the use n thsat ay that night of the
octrine thsat we ae new trying ta get ont of
he Confession."
Here we have a singular admission of the
mentable fallure of one of the strongest
rme of Protestantism ta retain the moral
id reassoulng allegiance of its profesors. A
ore sad and hopeless muddle of alleged theol.
gy could not be imagined. Yet thase are the
eople who sen missionarIes among the
atblle population et Queben te "oonvert"
hem. This le the sort of raligion Chiniquy
bandoned Catholillty te ambracel

• :Peter. Pence.

It le stated that six tbaussud poundi ster.
g, or one-twentieth of the entire,aum re-

alved, was contributed from Ireland towards
Peter'a pence during the pat .twelve

onts. il', taking liste aonsidîrîûa sh
any pressing cille on the pane of the hamblele

up mo te lngland for poliios oces that
ha vould o coenelude a tety' to include
ouly the common crimes. Possiby the fact
thsA both the Binats and the people rojected
Mr. Bayards soandalous trsay, and rjctadi
à with indignatIon, made the British Gover-
ment more ready te negotiate a eommon-eso
trety with Mr. Bine. However chat may
e, Mr. Blains deserve cradit for making a

treaty which bau properly guarded ail rights
%hat ougb lto e guarded."

But perhape the beat proof thsat the treaty
la a god one la te be found lu the churlihi
growl of the London Tises, whih howed
It teth lIn this fashion:-

" The Extradition Trenty doem not go an inch
beyond the obvious necassity of the case. 1The
exclumion of political offences leaves room to
doubi whether the plotters of the murder of
Mr. Iucola or of Cavendish would not unsder

upen rdinary murden hsY ,

From a Canadian point of vlew the treaty
E quite seceptable. We have no desire te saa
-aur country made a refuge for the criminale
of other lands. At the same lime we would
deeply regret to se the United States part
with theusrond prerogative of offering secure
asylumi to the patriote of Ireland and other
mountrie oppressed and miegoverned as she
le.

This la a point of supreme Importance.
EngIsud herself sternly and suocessflly ln-
sisted on it when i uulted bar purpose to
enconrage rebellion and revelation on the
continent of Europe. But since bar Tory
government bas bagua to imitate Russia'.
polloy l Poland towardi Ireland ber con-
science bas beacome les tender. But Mr.
Blaine has guardai against misapprehension
su this point. The new treaty sottles the
right ef the soSused party, pending extra-
dation, te risi the ples of a political motive
on hi. part, la oomitting au effence he ad-
mits, or on the part of his ewould-be captera
ln seeking extradition and trial for an offence
ha does not admit, and il makes the doicion
of the power surrenderIng final.

This le aIl that the friandse of oppressed
nstionalitles demanded, and Mr. Blaine's
ncuese ln raising il to the statu of inter-
national law demerVes and vill receve the
thanks of aIl lovera et freedom.

The Westminster Confession,

The Elections.

The lvlo elections which took place on
Saturday last proved to be one of the quietest
conteats ever beld for municipal honort,
That the ballot had a great deal te do In
bringing about this salutary reform la well
understood. Thrae was a marked absence cf
exeitement around the polling bothse and the
services of the polle were entirely unnece-
Mary. With the exception of the Centra
ward, where the old and tried repreasenta-
tire, Ald. Farrell, was re-elected by
a majority of 27 ; Hochelaga ward, where
Mr. Gauthier had a majority of 179 ; and St.
James ward, where Mr. Lamarche hiad a
majority of 140, the majorities were surpris.
ingly large. For lntance An St. Ann's ward
Aid. Malone laft ex-market alerk Vaughan
846 behind; fa Sb. Gabriel ward Ald. Tnnsey
wiped out his eopponent, Mr. Skelly,
by 688 majority ; n St. James ward
Mr. Boîseau was returned over Mr,
Brazeau by 723 maj ority, and ln
St. Mary's Ward the chairmian of the Polies
Committtee, Ald. Jeannette showed the hold
he as upon the eloctors by defeating his
opponent, Mr. Renaud, by 1,072 mrjoity.
There will therefore e only three new aider-
men ln the counoli this year, viz Alderman
Shorey for St. Antoine ward, Alderman
Gauthier for Hochelaga, and Ald. Lamarche,
far St. James. Major Grenier retaines hie
seat by the unamslmous voiae of the citizens.

Her Life for the Lepers,

A despatch from New York states that
among the passeugers wha arrived ai tsat
aity by le ateams ip B atiu on the 30th
ult. was a young English nun "eWho lif t ber
famîly and friands ln England te take up her
life work as a nurse among the Hawallan
lepers on the Ailand of Moloki of the Hawaian
group, where Father Damien labored so many
years and fhally died a vitim of the diseaise,
Mis Amy O. Nowler, the young woman ln
question, ls a daughter of a clergyman of the
Church of England, Who, eight years ago,
embraced the Roman atholle FaIts. Ste
beoame a nun of the Order a> St. Dominlo,
ac oaes on Ler mission almply as Slater Rose

Gertrude, the name given har when he jclned
the arder, and by whics lon she vill ha
known t the lapera for whom she la virtually
giving up ber life. Mies. lewer ia twenty.
eveu yers old, but shisas se mall that a% Brut

glanose se seme bardly more than a child,
Bshe was dressed In a simple suit of black, as
she wiII vot don har nun's garb until she
reiaas fawaii. 0Sh was unuW goll e dia.
eas berf i d ber vors and -sid tisat he a

We bad a little treaare once, a
She wa our joy and pride,'$P
We loved her, ah I pertaps to Well, af
Par seau sha alepi andi disel su]
Ai le dar vicbia our dweUing, la
Lainely are our heartes o-day h

or the one we loveaud aoidary!
Mas forever passed away. rà

ma
A

News has been received a Zanzibar Siat le
eutenan Borebert, the dermah ofiaer, bas A
burned to the African oast. Borchert laib o
ita in September to follow Dr. Peters vith s W
Send para ofthm ame expedition. Brocher co
blé vraaied neac Kipini, lest »Il biescuplies
id did not nAlly get .awayk tfollow etorni
lii OcI . He n o!anwed Peton' route oae b lu

. He no l MAm U slan. tai m a; -i

m Resla w Mlst Lsmu ll d. mil

Irish Gtho las aviery raipoctablo figure,.
Il is withia £200 e the amount sent by Bel.
glium, sud le equal t Portugal exaotly. The
largeat denation, £16,000, ls froi Austrias
and then hn rotation come ltaly with £14,200,
France with £12,800, South Ameria with
£12400, .Spain with £8.000, and Germany
with £7,200. England la credited with
£3,800, a goodly propertion of It the cffering
of Irish exiles.

The paper from which we quote thesa
figures gives no sitement of the amounts re-
celved from Canada or the United States.

Peter'. pence now constitute the main
source of the Pentificl revenue. Ont of le
the Pope ha ta provide for the universeal ad.
ministration of the Cathollo Churab, te keep
op Nunacos au his representatives with the
Catholi governments a! bath beuispheres,
to correspond with mora' than one thonsand
bishoprios uaattered aIl sver the surface of
the globe, ta support foreIgn misinaries, ta
malntain ln Rame litu thoe great congrega.
tiens and eccleslastical tribunals whose mie-
sien fi te sindy every theological, canonloal
and liturgical questions, ln aIl countries and
lu aIl languageu, and which are the equlva.
lent. of what la known elsewhere as minis-
terial bureaus. He muet pay the salarie of
the cardinal.sand dignitarles of the Pontifical
court, the expenses of tha Secretaries ai
State, and of ail the servlues of the Propa-
gandi, the subvention of tte academies,
sachoals and seminaries. On him devolves
the cost of keeping ln repair the Baallica of
St. Pater's and other church edifies ln
Rome, and ha is responsible for the condition
of those librarler, meeume and collections
whose tresureas are the glory ct the Vatican,

S:b are the chief financial liablitie cf the
Pope and te meet them and the minor ex-
penses of every day life, pay the guards of the
palace and expend ln works of private beae-
ficence Hi. Holiness muest appeal te the
charlty of the Catholasc of the world. 1

The institution of Peter'e Pence i# of Eag.
lis origin and was the voluntary tributs ln
olden times of Brltishmonurche to the Papacy. i

But It was only ln 1861, after the usurpation I
of the fifteen provinces constituting the
tempaal States of the Churab, that it began
te ha considered as aspeces of obligation of 
all Catholions towards the hasd cf the Church. t
The obligation his beau cheerfully met and, J
despite spoliation, the Pope in enabled
through the generouity of his peuple ln all
lande ta disabarge aIl his heavy lIabilities. i

It has been remarked that Lac. XIII. I1 e
not only a diplmatist of geniua and an s
evangslical pacifier Of interutinnl diacn- r
slens, he i. a remtikable adminlstrator, a r
ikilful, clever financier. He kuows that
troublous times are near, that tha present
aituation la precarioua, and la pro vision of a
,risas, ho has consti;atedJrom offuringi at hie g
jubiles a reserve find ln the avent of miafor- h
tune, and will leave bis sucoessors the whers- f
withal te support the expected viclasltudas L
of the future. i

Bearing these facte la mina Catholias every- 0c
vhere should make a speaial object of on- c
ributing at the stated times for the support o
f the Holy Sec. On their charity it de.
pendu and they hould asustain it with no m
lggard band, Tho dark dayî may pas. Cci
*way, they may become darker, but each e3
une can do something ta make the burden o

gighter" tt

ahrank trm any publioty. Thé week Lefere
she laft ber native counr' ail England ad
grown enthusisaîlo ever the nows that ce
f lits young women se tiarting out te give

har life ta work among the lapers. She holde
oortiflcates fram the Pasteur institutsl and
intends te maike a pracial Investigation of
Pasteur's theory tht the same microbe
eaganiusm la found lu lprosyl as l cases of
tubercular conaumsption. He intends tu try
whaI biobleride of marcury will do u knlling1
the microbes. He made a speolal study of
the lepres> cases ln the Parisa hospitals. Misa
Polier takes out ne special preparation for
protecting herself against the dîsease. She
la te have the entEro charge of the
hospital for women, a few native wo'men as-
isting ber."

ThunI {t bas alwsv bean that wh.n t4a
orrow, suffering and diseae ln any part of
the world, Catholrs priests and nuns are
ever to be feund ready t devote thomselves
go the cause cf religion and humanity.

ANoTERa proof of the inradi unbelief la
making ln the ranks of carrent Protestantism
comes frot St. Louis, Me. Re. Dr. Cave,
of the Central Christian Chrch'of that city,
two Sundays ago announced from bispulpit
that ha i. net a Christian, dois net believe ln
the divinity of Christ, puts no faith in mira-
cles, etc. Hi congregation et once passed a
resolation reclting tht they bhave no more
belief n tie supernatural thn their pastor
has. They viIll for an Independent church
and re-emp oy Cvo to preach for them. He
i trae ta bis iname. Be has formed a "cave"
In religion. But the incident culy goes te
show the real, the inevitable tendency of Pro-
testantism towards linfidelity.

THE Marquis of Hartington, who enjoya
the distinction of being the last of the Whigs,1
la so i1 that hc bas been obliged ta go t
Egypt to reauperate. Lord Salisbury Aiseals
a alsik min. Nelther of them can well beb
spared jest now when a vigorou and grow.
lag Opposition la marshalling Its forces for a
comblned attack an the Government. But
from an Irish point of view bath can te very
well spared. lu fact, ta get rid of both la 
the grand object of Liberals and Bome
Rlaers.

THE anunoementof Cardinal Taschereau'&
iluecs fret lise pï-avalling epidamia cf Influ-
enza tas cauued widospread sorrow. It la
tated, however, that His Eminence le alowly
ecovering, and we trust that te ma so Le
estored to hle uuai health.

IN a r.-Cent publication Mr. Gladatne
lves to the wrld an article wrItten by him
al a century age and now printed for the 0

irut time. Under the titi of "The Interor v
Life" the Grand Old Man touchaes upon C
sevueral points of church doctrine and dis- I
Ipline which show. him ta be what one mlgbt
all instinctivaly CatholE. He thus writes t
n the nced of the confasional :-

ti
'<Lai uscet conceai lt from our-seires tbat

mn connot live for generations, and almost forà
enturies, deprived of auy other spiritusl dis-0
ipline Ihan auch as eacb perison, unaided b' the0
extral forces of the Churris and the. cestiman>'
f general pracaice, mayb ave the deaire sud the t
race te exercise over himself, withut being w
he worse for il. We muet needs have lest much c
ath of the toue that such discipline was in- s
tended te maintain, and of the power to discern a
nd realisq the debriment we have incurred. e
.ndeed, the notions have gone abroad &mong f
is, and that nt only where avowed ungod-
ases prevails, but likevise ifp conneceîen vils

ve"> strict professions of religionnehat nc lu-l
rard direction and gavernmene of the spirit are i
et a great, arduous, and perpetual work, but a g
acre corollary, following as a matter of course, P
r little more, upon the sincere adoption cf a
ertain doctrines ; and, therefore, tbat they need ia
o be made the subjecb of a distinct solicitude y
and rare ; tint the inwrard coniequenues cf min,
oughneercorrecbed by confessi, by eff.irbs a

f pains conscious and sutained, by restitu- efou-bLase varions parts of tisa pracees ef te- A
pentance °ici, test and ascertain ta olidit,
ay be neutralied by the more lapse of time,

nd, so ta speak, taken up and absorbed like
1eiii humors of the body; tat it shows a vaut
E fit aicnsd savets et Judlara, Or anme aOtterTIsm, tu employ detailed and sytematic means
r the purpose of working on Christian rena-
ran.

"ATALE OF THE ' TIMES'» b
(43,000 damages.j g

n
n English Newepapret world repubstion, b
'Iras said iti Conuernp'ries to lead ') ti
'oued dovnwardi iras going its "great"cir- i

'nd a materatrokoc " big " il would need. s
p

'plan vas thought ef vwhichs would make a sj
sensation, b

ocalumuiea base eoon vere hurl'd w
t a man whoe vas truited b>' those cf hie lo

mrated b>' Irishimen ail o'er ihe world.
£

'oee, lies,.inuendos, were printad, ti
Il te deacry Ibis wel-trusted mac ;
ritnesses base, sud moue>' unsicmted,
oth vers employ'd in chia detmonian plan. cI

- ai
bes plans, well conceived, ver s aS lat ciraut- au

vented .at
':e Mtan aI least, bas psid dcar far bis crimes) o

hei would-he darnaged eue should te cou-

We've damagoe urslem" la the " Tais ofI
the ' fasme:.' cme

J.R.M. se

OBITUARY. d

At Rswdon. an Wednesday 22nd uit. aS

ireoa Charice Kelly, biloed child et John A. fu
-lldpsd Sophia Boyau, cf Miand, Micis., Itoe
cd 1dayî. . p

871,700 .. 8
374,231 25
20.000 ..

889,420 -

385,276 2
29,120.

90.650 . - 92,500 .

3,000 - - 3,000 .

25,000.
4.000 -

4,0 7,841 .
188,075 -

8,050,070.
185,748 25

25,00-
4,105-.

4,177,102
100,575

3,083,140
172,143 25

Total Consolidated
Fond.... ...... 836,535,008 42 836,035,445 .

Rademption of
atn........l$ 2,417,267 02 $ 5,077,348 34

F-tiiwaiys & Canal.
(Capital)....... 6,391,874 20 5,122,700 ..

Publia Worka
(Cpital)........515C00 .. 397,000

Dominion Land
(capital)........ 100,000 .. 95,000 ..

Total Capital... 9,357,161 22 10,692,04894

Grand total.....45,899,569 44 $46,727,493 (0
RAILWAY AND CANAL.

O! the aMount of $5,000,000 ta. be spent
on raliwayhe soecans, $1.000.000 il Lbe de.
roted te the Stý. Lawrence Riveand masîmu
anals. Of the amount chargeable te Inoome,
45.000 will be spent en the constructian of a
bidge over th canal at Welligton street,
denxtreal, vhule $8.000 viii te daucteti tar
he drainage of land betwern Liachine an
cote St. Paul. Chambly canal wi h bsuefit-
ed ta the extent of 837,000, and $20,000 will
be used Au atreatbening the ld piern at St.
Anne'e look. $10,000 as the sam mmd fer
:learing the bottom aithe Beaubarnoi canai.
One of the most Important item in conne-
ion with this work la tho sur of 850,000,
which will be spent inl n-pr.:viug tee ship
anal between Quebec and Nanlreal. Thie
um will be taken tram the atmount charge-
ble te capital. A glance at public work
stim.te shows that Monreal will recolve
rom the amouni hargeabwa te intome about
$14,000, which wili be exp::ded on the Cas-
tom House, ost Office, and nheroistltutions
s which the Governmnt t lntre.A>ted. Levis
raving dock and R!vier, des Prairies li.
rovement and Longueuil pier tach will re-
elve a hare oft the money sptnt. Qcebeo's
tare for lightbouse rnd c.,ast srvice for the
ear will be $45.000
Auceng mlsceanmonexpecdltunae @tlU..aies

re eun eto325,000 alloçcd fer untaresen
xpense,, $30.000 fer miscellanous printing
end $500 for extra clerks,

PARNELL'S GREAT VICTORY.

'he London "Tims a7ray Sub satal
Damages for I eLibels.

LisBoN, February 8.-The trial of the suit for
bel brougt by Mr. Parnell againît the Times
ai te have began ta-day, but wen tise case
.s calici lise consael anuaneet that tise suit
ad ben acompromise, Im imes payingParnel
C,000 damages. The withdrawal vai aise au-
aounced of the action brought by Henry Camp.
aeU, Mr. Parnell'@ private secrebary, against
he Times for the damage for statements affect-
wn Campbell made bu Attorney-General
Webster, consai tonrtheimes, in bhic»eniug
peech lu ite case cf O'DonmeiagaiuttWalter,
roprietar of the Times, and for charges made
gainst the plaintif! in an editorial published
y the To.us in July, 1888. The court room
as crowded. Mr. Parnell was pre'ent and
oked weiL The aunouncement of the reault,
) tis acteians cauqetia s atîicu.
Lis s ataed tas tihe imes ii pay Campbell

200 damages, besides ail the coste of bis a-
on.
The Times saya upon the Parnell case :-
After ar withdrawal of the letters it was
ear we bai no legal defence, tharefore no
ternative was open tous but te comaeto terms
nd abide the verdict of the jury. Ai w had
isthe outset challenged such action W cannat
mplain at baving been taken at our word.'

PABNELL'S COMPLETE TBIUMIH.
LONDoN, Feb. 3.-The rare treat which the
owd of sensation lovera expected te have
mrved up te them this morning in the absp aof
xtendea proceedings in the casa of Mr. Par-
eIIi againiabttec limes fer lihel, vas a!fsairt
Uaaon and of s ciaracter w tlly unexpeîedo
he disposition of the lase occupied just two
ainutes, but it renuired as many honvm
r some of the sapectators ta eiaise the
il import e the surrender of the Times
the inevitable. Indeed the position of thast

aper bas been one of gradual surrend ever
ce the opening proceSding of the arneIl
'aciai commission. It has surrendered one
ter another of its points of vantage; it bas
trrenderai a considerable portion e0 AtmIL in-
tien; t ba lest a vast da of ais prestiga; lb
as partei twith much of ils redy cash, and bs
gressive spirit bas been visibly crused. Mr.
-&eMl vhc ow a ncourt1 was the recipient of
2an>' congratulaions upen biseasy victur>'
mon thse Who congratultçd the Irish
adAr was Mr. P. T. Barna, the vatern
merican sahowman, Whov as prisant as s party
a cause in the same coui. Mr. Barmnum

a. introeded to Mr. Parnell, and he'two
nversed plasantly for come minutes:

Mies Biland, vite tr bue heKt Nellie 'Zy
ber Journey around the vid arrived&at

éf -1 n 1'.da a upI6e fberjourne>'vs 7dsys0 bouks,48
doutes.j

..............

THE -ESTIMÂTES
UubmSfted te the e meea Comae fr theNet Tear.

Om A, Jan. 30.- st lst the stirlts
for the next year have arrived, and te-ulghî
the mamb ruand the press are besy wading
through 99 pages of unpalatable and dry
ligurai. Asuvia axpen±ed, the total le cou-
siderably sbore the su asthinth ae iso x-
penditure for the preens year.

The fllowlng la the iammary
rsnrInr EXPENiDIru

1889 90 189091
Public Deb-......811,923,442 54 S11,727.024o Go
chargea cf Dmn

agement........184,283 38 179,902 ceCivil Government. 1,331,189 89 1,369,357
Administration of

Justiea......... 698,130 726,980
Police............ 19,000 . .' 21,000Penitentiaries.... 39,09A;
Legiain......¡' ..- 960,045 00 69165
Arts sud Arcl

ture............ 132,450 . - 320.950
Immigration...... 95,135 .. 101,525
Quarantine........ 68,664 67.800Pensions.........110,850 16 105,883
buperannuation. - 220.600 - - 240,240
Milisia............1,296,800 . - 1,295,100
Railwaye & aual 314,093 .. 302:796
Public Worke.....2,047,886 58 1,704,485
Mail:Subsidien... 301,673 33 235,140
Ocean and River

Service......... 195,500 . - 153,550
Ligthouse&coast

Service......... 528,860 .. 526,833
Scientific Institu-

tiens............ 62,850 - 62,850
Marine Hoapitsls.. 51,000. 49.00
Steamboat lepea-

tion---.------.... 23,000 . - 23,000
Fiheries.......... 381,500 .. 388,500
Soperintenda of

Icaurance ...... 9,000 .. 9,500
Suteidies te Pro-

vinaces. .. 4,100.000 4,100,000
Geologîcal Survey. 60,000 . - 60,000
Indias --------- 1,121,581 92 1,064,921
N. W. M. Police.. 723,426 -- 70,250 -

Miscellneous.... 167,700 .. 143,750
Govererent oe N.

W. Territoriea.. 176,410 .. 203,160
COLLECTION or REvENUE.

Cuttei........ 4
Excise........
Culling Tiber.. -

bigt, Measures
sud Gis..

Inspection c
Staples-......

Ad n1t e ration of
Foadt........

Minor Ravenue..
Railvava & Canali
Public Works..
Poit Office ...
Dominion Lands..

le
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NATIONAL BANK WRECKED.

]gw Kew Terk roers easiplatedt he
Fuads rer Tkeir Profe.

NEw Yonx, Jannary 30.-The Lenox Hill
bank has umpended pyTnant. It h contraol-
lad by the rme parties who lut week bought
control of bth Sixth National baik, which
has beau closed by the bank examiner. The
knowledge Of the relation of the two institu-
tions caused a run un the Laner which It was

tinable to meet. The Olearing Hause auncl-
atlon to-day doelded tu drop the Sixth Na-
jtnal fronm the assoclation. Repreamntatives
Of the bawnk examiner stae that the depoal.
tora ti helatter bank will certainly be paid
la full. The Equitable bank has also been
mentloned lu connectien with the other two
institutions.D Is premident sya the owners
et the Sixin National ntave a minority interest
in the bbak,bat the Equitable la not affacted.
The suspeniinn of the two banks was widely
disossaed Dn Wall1 treOt,but brokers appear-
ed ho think the efieot would be confined to
etockholdern' lass, and althongh the bear
tradera depressed stocks at the opening, the
market eally recovered, and nome atocka
=ade deelded advances.

It bas been diacovered. that the sew preal.
dent of the Si:th National bank, P. J. Claas.-
en, who went inte office only two dlaya ago,
ha attempted te dispose of $622,000 of the
bank's eaourities, conslating of gilt edged
bonds of a market %aIue of over $800,000.
Al but $250WE00 of these bonda have been
scld, and where the money is gone la not
yet known. Mr. Claamen la a broker and
represents a syndicate which last week
bought out the Interest of Charles H. Leland,
the former president of the bank, and as.
semed centroi Tuesday. The bank examin-
or maya if the gentlemen in charge carry out
the promises and assurances given yesterday
that they would pay In 8150,OOC in cash te-
day, the comptroller will undoubtediy re-
epen the bank. The bank was regarded as
e of the moat sonna finanolal concerne lu

the ciby, and Lad a very large surplus. The
altaation la complicateid by the fact tbat not
one of the new direotors has quallfied by
taking the oath of office, as rcquired by
law. 'Indictments may follow.

CHARACTERIZUD AS HIGHwM BOBBEEY.

A member of the ClearlIng house says the
Sixth National will go into the handa of a
recoiver. That iste only way te proteot the
interests cf the depositors and minorlty stock-
holders. The closing of the bank was the
only way te prevent inrther depredations by
the new ayndicate. Wall sitreet me charac-
teris the doings of this syndicate as highway
robbery.

There was no btter bank in New York
than the Sixth National. I had $2,000 000
of deposita and a large surplus iuvested in
firat claes securitie,

The market value of its stock was about
$400 per ahare Mr. Leland sold his stock,
1,035 shares out of the. 000 harma, however,
at $650 per share, Mr. Leland was before
the Olearing house ommittee yesterday and
was warmly mcored by them for hi Impolite
.conduct. He was mnch disturbed at the
situation. There awas aiso a very lively scene
botween the B nk Examiner and Mr. Claaseen
when the former demanded the dellvery of
the abstracted bonds or their equiraient In
money. Claseen pretended te be entirely
Innocent of wrong-doing, but could give no
satisfactory explanation of hi actIn itruting
so large an amnant of canrties to a broker
for sale, or, Indeed. any reason for deairing
their sale. When Broker Peil tried to seil
sone of the abstracted bonds one firmi de.
elined to have anthiung te do with the seouil-
ties. It il presumed that the miseiog bonds
for $421,000 of the SG22,C00 abstracted have
been stolen.

TIIE MASTER EAND IN THE WRECK.

Mr. Gmo. Poli, of Pell, Walker & Co., who,
it la said, had charge of the scheme for pur-
chasing the banik, was the junior partuer of
the stock-broking fira of Grovesteen & Poil,
whose fallure caused a commotion on the
stock exohange la 1887. Poli could not h
found te-day. F. D. Tappen, president of
the Gilotin National bank and member of
thecisarin house committee, speaking of
the S!xth National bank trouble, said that
the prooeda of the sale of stocks and securi-
tie belonging to them were sed te pay certi-
fied chequoe given to Leland for him 1.035
sharea of stock. Tappan atrongly denounced
the transaction and deulared that It was a
second Ives and Slayner case. The syndi-
eate, he said, having obtained possession of
the bank, scid the stocks and securtiesl in the
vaults, depositing the prooeeda In be Clear-
Ing bouse the following day to make good the
choquas before Il 'celock, the regular hour of
zlearing. Tappen said be had bean author-
i:ad to aay that Mr. Leland would make good
any de6cit that there might be due.

About the closed door of the Lenox Hill
bank a large crowd of people gathered and
read the nattoe auncouncng its suspension.
Bank Eramier Hepburn aid he ccould net see
that the depositora are In any danger. Elm
deoclared this was the muet scandalous case
of wreoking ln the banking hlitry cf thse
clty. Thse Sixth National, Le said, wam
foramrly regardmd as the atrongeit ln the city,
One wesk ago its murplas amounted te $500.
006. United Slatom Marasal Jaoobus to-night
admitted tisai he had warranta for tise ar-
roet m everal perlons. It i. rumored that
he lu after Pell and Cîaassen. This afternoon
Siate Bauk Eraminons Preston and Trenbolm
oamm ber. to look liet the affairs et the Lenox
BHil and the Equitable banka. Mr. Preston
vent te the former and Mr. Trenholm te ibm
latter. Tni. evening they said ihe affa ef
the Lenox HIll bank would be examlnmd te-
morrow. The Equitable banik would probab-
ly Le abie to go on to-morrowr. President
Tollman and the diretora amsured the ex.
amniners thsai they were able Io take care cf
the banik papera.

10w THE SoHEME WAB EXP'oBED.
A rumor was mtarted this afternocon that

the St. Nicola. was mixed! up lin the trans-
action, but a denlal was made by the camshior
of that bank. It la *tated that me of the
paries concerned in the transationa of the
Births National attempted some tiUne ago te
emtablimh a banik under thse name ef ihe
Xniokerbocker. Thse sobeme fell through,

homn r: sme ::b:tr!btr failed t.o mua
lerialiso, and the St. Nicholas banik rmfused le
clmar for it. Il lu saîid that out cf the ruins
of the sheme. the Equitable, wa. rasled and
the Western 14ational tock up the clearing
beiness.

Mr. Leland wa leen with much diffioulty
to-nigbt. He said the price et $650 a share,
paid for hi. stock in the Sixth National, was
mot extraordinary, as negotations for the

nrehasa afhe eteok aMtthLA prie had bo:n
made thrae years ago. At $bat price, he
cad, it would pay 6 pr cent. The firat one
who detected anything wrong, la the affaira
of the Sixth National was ahier alson,
who notied the claring flouse committee.

NEW Your, Jannary- 31.-H. Bell, the
broker wbo w arremted lat night for the part
ho took la -diuposing of the securiltie of the
Sixth Ntional bank. wu to-day held lin t 25,00
!r.i 1ir Dutuin.i Thura ert.

Peter ,. Olasen vwho is Implioaed in tb i-
asovmney of the ix Nau Equitiee and

Lenoz banks, wu mrresed this afterniom in a
newsagency as Broad stre sud Exchange
Plaoe, where he bad been making a staterment,

When tise prisoner was azraigned hilare
United States Commissioners Shields and
Jaoobus these officials agreed t @par him the
humiliation of spending the night in jail, and
suggested thsat he should e ta a obtai, where
le could remain in the utody of two deputies.
He will be arraigned in the morning beore
Oommisaionrr Sbielda.

Superintendent Preston, of the State Bank-
depariment, to.night said tiab the investiga-
tions inca the Equitable and Lenox il 'banka
would te conaluded to-morrow, when he would
make publie a statement. He stabed thsat the
over-oaeificationofbtheocheques for $160,000by
Cashier Couteur, of the Equitable bank, to
Poil, Walliack and J. A. Simmonds, orippled
that institution, while the downfall of the
Lenox bank vas oattributable to its cashier's
certiication of two cheque for 850,000 mach for
the Sixth National. Mr. Preston does nos
believe i passible for the two banks to resume.

Nc urincry .- Pesidn3 llaas-
sen, rf the Birth National Bank, was beld in
$30.000 bail te day iby United States Commis-
sioner Shields. Mr. Lacey, corpîroller of tne
currency, abates that he will appoint a receiver
for the Sixth National early next week. Exa.
miner Hepburn bas informed him that the bank
is solvnt. Its assets are choice and in good
shape and can easily be liquidated. At 11.55
this morning the following notice was posted
on the door of the Sixth National Bank:

Mr. Leland Las advanced funds sufficlent to
guarantes payment of depoitors in full a as
early date as proper arrangements can be made
for that purpose.

(Signed.) A. B. HBuBN, Examiner.
It is stated that Mr. Leland 'bas contribut-

ed $500, 00 te a syndicate formed for the
purpose of liquidating tie deposita ef tie
bank.

GROCERS AND LIQUORS.

Religious, Temperance and Labor
Societies.

WerLng Together or the Liberation 'et
Soclety rou the Enthralment of

Intebuierance-

The representativos of the Irish Cathollo
temperance ocieties, the labor organizations,
the Dominion Alliance and the Citzena'
Leagne met together Thuraday evening by
appointment la the offien f the Dominion
Alliance ta aigu offiaally the rggestions for
amendmente to the Provincial License law,
te be presented te the Government for incor-
paration in the act. The Irish Cathollo tom.
parance socletles were represented by Mesara.
Joseph Phelan, John Lynch, Audrew Calen,
Thos. Latimore, A. Mari and M. Sharkey ;
Trades and Labor Congrose, by Mr. L. Z.
Boudreau ; Knighls of Lbor, by Messrs.
Wn. Darlmgton, Bernard Feeney and John
WiLkins ; the Citliena' League by Major
Bond, and the Alliance by Maser. J. R.
Dougall, James Bayli and J. H. Carson.

Mr. J. R. Dougail presided.
The signatures were affixed and the dele-

gates dercided to bave them further signed by
representative men.

A committee, conisting of Major Bond,
Mesars. A. Cnilen and L. Z. Bondreau and
the secretary, was appointedl t coner wi
the memaber for Montreal Went te arrange
fer tIse delegitinu te meet the membrs cf ithe
Legislature at Qaebeo who are favorable te
the cause and present the petitions.

The dicualon turned prlacipally on the ne-
oesaity of aeparting the liquor shop from the
grocery,

Mr. ihelan urged that about ninety per-
cent of the drunkenness was due ta the
grocery.

Mr. Callen sald that grocers claim that
they could mot continue business YrIthout
having iquor on male.

Mr. Darlingten said that there are g-ocers
whe do profitable business without the male
of liquor, and muntionel several.

Mr. Cu lien said that our-wives-who are
much better than ourselve.-wonld prefer te
patronize llquor-selling grocers,

Mr. Ssarkcoy saisd that the Lest grocery
businessaha ithe East end were those wihisb
wore not combined with liquors.

Major Bond said that, all things belng
equal, the publie theuld give their preference
to temperance groces.

Cases were referred te where grocers who
bad abandonedLthe male ofliquors werekneceed.-
Ing mince the change.

Mr. Phelan reforred ho this and the pre-
vions meeting and expremed groat plesur3 to
see thia union of those of different religious
views making common cause against a great
comman enemy. He had longea for it for
seven years, ans If ne divisions crept in the
IrfLuence exertednwould he mont Important,
The nineteenth centurç was toc enlighltened
te stand the Lyranny of theliqor traffic much
longer.

Mr. Feeney said that he did net know the
taste of tiquer, yet for those who were er
might become victime cf intemperance, ho
was propared te do alH he could te help on
the good cause. Temperanuce le f benefi toe
the workingmen and tesy are the backbore
of the Province, and their-united Infuence la

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
A Very utet week'a sitaug-More I.Ively

Times Uxpected shortty-General
sestonal Netes.

[Special Correspondence of TuE WrsNEss.]

IT&wA, Feb. .--The lethargy which pre-
vailed almost continuously ainee the opening of
the ionnill be diapelled thi i eek, when
the night itïingu will commence. During the
pas week but few lively apats interrupted the
dulnes, of the HBouse. The representative
trom Lapraiie pitched into minimtenai organs
generally, cbaracterizing them as not showing
deference and respect enough towarde the
Dominion lawmakers when referring to themi.
Mr. Dovan', umbrare was cansei bv an allusion
made so him by the Toronto Empire, which
journal was vigorously deneunced in Lot French
and jeering cries of "apaak Englaish" from
members opposite.

ANTI-JESRT O BRIEN.
The Jemitioal ightmare evidently still

boters the doughty champion of Muskoka and
"Eqrual Righta" for be jumped t his feet on
Monday lat and movedl " that au humble ad-
dresa le presentemted is Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General, praying thaI he bo pleased te lay
before the House copies of the reporta and
opinions of the law offi cers of the Crown relaticg
tu the act passed b he Legislature of Quebec,
in the Jesuita Estates, sud alse copies of the
case or cases and other documents or reporte
submittd to the aid law oficers, or te Her
Majsty's Secretary of State for the colonies, En
relation t the said act and upon wbich the
said opinions were obtained and also all the de-
epatches and corrospondence e nre-
lation thereto." Of -course the
gallant "kurnel" sailed for the Minister
of Justice, and even quettioned if the Hoe. Mr.
Thompson ever presented any report ab all on
the subject. He wanted to know whether a
proper presentment of the case was made tothe
law officers, and if the reply was authoritative
and conclusive. Why didnrr the Government
decide the case themselves, mated of sending
it teobe decided across the pond. They asould
have, ho thought, placed it before a legal tri-
bunal where baoth sides couizl ho beard. But
still Mr. O'Brien knew that bis own side insist-
ed on the lastreort of Bowmnig atreet! Bt
you could not catch the old fer sleep, and Sir
John, although the cynosure of al eyes in the
Honse displayed considerable sudden interest
in the frescoing cfi the ceiling and no one seemn-
ing ta pay enough attention ta the representa
tive of the famous thirteen as te tread on the
tail of his coai, the motion was ahovedalong.
The auti-Jesimts seem bound te haggle te the
last on this question. Their pugnacious pro-
pensities are net yet appseased, for here again
we have the worn-out chestnut of

OBANGE INotrOORATION
brougbt;uponce more by Clarke Wallace sud
e a srd lim eno TarEday baol Bait vii
ha nlegaiad. as is predecessoro vere, te tise
long iht et lest measurour.

luair. Mulaock' loyalby motion the first di-
vision of the session was csled by Sir John
Macdonald. Of course there was no k ck, and
the 161 present voled yea. Where were the
other 53, the Speaker, of course includied ? Five
were off te Montreal to attend Senator Rndier's
funeral. Tha newestrmember, Masue, of Riche-
lieu, Sas not showed up yet. Neither had 26
others. Smith, of Ontaric, came along the day
after the fair. Blake is engaged elmwbere on
legal business. Eleven fell back on the
"grippe" excuse. Our .gallant member from
down by the ea is in England.
Platt, Prefontaine and Wilson (Elgin) shirked,
Bourassa and O'Brien were cot noticed on tbe
floor. "That motion is a direct slap in the
face for Merciar," remarked one of the *"truely
loi]."

SOME COMI FUN.

But the fun will come In real arnet on the
12ch when Dalton McCacrthy's bill te abolish
the FrenchI seguage from official use in he
Northwest Territories will come up. Then we
will see what we will see. Of course ther. is
ne the el ightest shadow of a doubb thtrai e
obi oct wibl get a desonveci dooru. Tise rabis]
supporters cfithe proposed measure claim,
amoog other thinga, that the French-Canadian
element in the Northwest is net one per cent. of
the population ; thsa the French half-broeds
c'ant read ; thaI they prefer to talk Cree ; that
they bave already two-fitara of the patronage
more thau their due thsa they ought te leave
well enoughi abone, .etcc, mt, ad lib. In
ibis conecion it mighan entated
tisai Col. Amyot ashed in Frouais ou
Wedneaday whtbr the Goverument was
aware thaa e leter had been addressed by His
Grace Archbishop Grandin te persons occupy-
ing a high posirion in the Province of Quebeca
This letter, as i kinown, complained of the
oppression of the French, populationin lbe
Northwet, and the asnempt wih which the
Half-Breeds and persons ofi French-Canadian
extraction haveobeen treated, and appeals te te

reas prelatesa of te Churh t send French.
Canadian immigration into the '.erritories ta

balance the Bgfish olemeet. SirJohn denied
liss tise Govtýrcuient neceivet tise docuentlIl
question, but admitted that they had been in-
formed, however, tiat such a letter Ld been
printed without signature in a Montrea paper.
col. Amyo, di-puted this reply as being
unsatisfatory, whereupon the aly old
weasel reepanded that the Government was ai-
ways ready te atted t the complainta of
Monsignor Grandin or any oiher paraon in
Canada Who had anythisg te complain of

'h°ng''thm'v°rksh'n°i''°bgiven ent -'y tender
The contracbor for turning ou bthe nation's oriep
geon goods wa defended by the Minister of
Fnanse, who aid Mr. Borland, if properly en-
couragmd, would go to a heavy ontlay, erect
suiable buildings, with the neesary ma-
chinery, to improve the work, provide for the
rigid supirvision the Governmen bthought imper-
ative, and finally, te reduce the prices. The
Secretary of State was pitched into over the
troublea in runngirthe Government Printing
Bureau, and plainly told tha the admiaistra-
tion had a gennine white elephant on their
Lande in supporting that establishment, where
strikes and other such little fusses
seemed te be continually arising, a was
srcaatically askedhowlong wasthis thinggoing1
te last. Mr. Chapleau said he was getting the
place into mooth running order graduahly.
BrothAreur dney vae naked aven thse cealq,1
the expenditures on hi department heing dia-i
sacted from cellar to garret. Then the Post-1
master-General ran fou, of the crimces, and Sir
John ra badlz hf,. r! p t hn-t r. e Ral-
waya and Canala Dept. Dr. Wilson tackled the
Firan Mîister over the C.P.R. deal and ham-
mered away an " Old Tomorrow's" introducing
the well-lrnown expression "These hands are
cleai !" amidat cries of " Rats 1" " Stop !"
" Take that back !" and the final retracting of
the insinuations made on the Speaker c alling
the honorable gentleman to order. This finish-
ed a more or lesa eventful week's legisltion,and
it was decided to commence night sittingethis
evening, whRe thm Heue will reaume commit-
tee or supply.

Mr. Charlbon asked this afternoon what pro.
gress iad been made in settling the boundary
lian besween Alaska and Canada.

Sir Donald Smith is busy lobbying among the
meibers to secure new breeks for the unkilted
ranks of the Royal Scots Fusiliers of Mont-
real.

Quebec's redistribution of Qubec's Seat. bill
gives Oâtawa County two muembers, Gatineau
being the dividing tine of the two divisions.

Hou. J. A. Chapleau ancd Hon. M. Dewdney
have hPeniappointed members of the Railway
Commitee of the Privy Council.

Trie Speaker bas issued an order reeerving
the Commonas restaurant exclusively for the
mernbers of the House, officials and members of
the Pres Gallery, as it was f ound the drinking
privilege was beirg abused by outsiders.

The recently socially ostracized divorced wife
of thie Hon. Mr. Foster, who got rid of ber first
husband in a Obicago court,gave a dinner party
the other night, at which tour ladies nicely
sandwiched in the invited male guests. Mr.
Foster attended at Rideau Hall the other
night and came in for considerable comment
for going when his vile was not invited.

The R'v. Dr. Charles O'Reilly, Treasurer of
the Anerican National league, is to lecture on
" Ireland of To-day " before the Caitholie Bene-
fi society on the 10biinsot, The Hou. Daniel
Dougherty, the silver-tongued orater of Phila.
delphia, who was first invited to lecture, comes
in for considerable censure for refusing to do se,
on the plea tabha knew nothing about Ireland
but would be willing to lecture on " Oratory."

Anus.

DEA.TH'S BUSY SCYTEIE.

Judge nsmtl. Deputy Auditor-eneral Put-
terson and othiers Calied Away.

Cr-AwA, Februry 2.-Mr. James Patter-
son, assistant auditor-genoral, diod on Satur-
day morning after a long illness from heart
disease. Mr. Patterson was the son of a Ehip
n-ner ; was born la Belfast In December,
1832, and was consequently In his 59,t year
Atter coming to Canada he was for a short
time In commercial liEse nPeterboro. and
jAned, at [ts inauguration under Mr. Lang-
con In 1855. the audit offie of the late prov-
isce of Canada, and continueS in tie sarne
service until the establishment of the audit
oflie under the existing act, whon he becarme
asaistant auditor.

TCRONTO, Februsry 2.-Wm, Beatty, the
carps imanufacturer, died this morning of an
apopleeto atroke. He was s3venty yeare of
age, and one of the stannoeat Conservatives
in tihe province.

HEALisx, February 2.-Judge Smith died
yesterday. He had bcn liP some time and
death was antiilpated. Ho was formerly
attorney general of Nove S::otla in the Vl
aduminlatration, and was appointed F judge
by M. blMackenzle's government lu 1874. Ho
Is said t have been the 1ast man te fight a
duel in Nova Scotia.

W. J. Symonda, a prominent foundry man,
died suddenly yesterday morning of heart
disease. He awoke and complained of
being cold ; his wife arose to obtain more
bed clothes and whon ohe returned ta the
recum he was dead. Mr. Saymonde w.e the
oldeat of six brathera who startedi businea
thirty years ago. All are dead now. He
was an active member of tise Liberal Conser-
vative party.

BosTos, February 2.-Preston Ware, jr.,
the lainos obese player, bas j ast died here
aged 6P.

MoUNT JACKSON, Va., February 2.-Cap-
tain Andrews iussey, postmaster, died
of la grippe to-day. His auceetor, Captain
Huesey, of Kent, England., came over in the
Mayfiawer.

W&sEINOToN, February 2.-Mr. Copping-
or, Secretary Blalne's eldest daugtiter,dtcd ait
her father's remidence here as 4 o'olock this
morning.

QuEBzaz, Februsy 2.-Pev. Abbe Antoine
very powerful. -ma sur. tEn. rAD. Campeau, one of the ollet prieats of the

Mr. Wikins sali, while -admittlng that he he ea "Imperial Fe:eration" fad came up diocome of Qaebeo, passed away yeterdav
was a crank on temperanos himself, that there again at the capital on Thursday when the at Point aux Tremblea. Decaased was 78
were many who placed labor reform before the "league" held their second annunal meeting and years of age and much respected. '!
cause of temperance. They had to convince indulged in a lot of bombsbtic eloquence re Madame L. A. Gauvreau, wife of Judge
these that both were indepensible. gariing "lyalty' tbat w hear Of so much of Billy, of Gampe, died auddenly on Friday

Mr. Lynoh said he was prepared le place laei, a lot t t'aIl resolutio. vere passed and from heart disease et ber residence, New
temperance firt, as from a litfe-long experience Dalton McCarthy re-elected President. The
he was convinced that a total abstainer was following were thaother offimers obosen : Vice- Carlsne.

s oresident for Ontario, Mr. MoNaill, M. P.; A man nammi Ciaicauvenl di aisure to succeed. ,Qaebec, Hou Mr. Joly ; Nova Scotia, Arch- Pointe au Trembles yesterday at the age of
Mr. Wilkins sBggested that steps be taken b rien ; hew Brunswick, Sir Leonard 102 yeare.

ta make the union permanent. Tilley; Prince Edward Island, Hon J. S. Lotor, February 1 -Hon. and Right
It was decîded after dienssion to defer this anrell; British Columbia, Lieut.-Gov. Schultz. Rev. O.B. Barnard, D. D., Bishop of Tuam,

for the present, and the ecretary was lu. Secreahry-Mr. Cigimir Dickson, Toronto. is dead. He was appointed in 1867.
structed te call the representatives together Treasurer-Mr. HeH. Lymnsu, Montreal. Exe-
whenever necesary. outive Conneil-Mr. Fleming, C.àLG., Sir A.

On suggestion of Mr. Darlington a list cf T. Galt, Mr. McGoun, Col. Denison, Hamilton Six Killed at a Fire,
grocers who do not smli Iquora vas made out MeritI and J. Herbert Mason. BoeoN February 1.-A terrible fire oofed id
for publication. TE ETIRATES. ouNorthstreetearly this morning, resulting le

" The estimates for the next fiscal year were the death of at loast six parsons. The dOre
PBESENTATION laid on the table on Thursday afiernoon. A originated mysteriously lui the clothlg atore,

they show a contemplated decrease of hait a No. 255 North atreet, kept by a Jeaw, name
Ta Mr. 1. awerrgi en Nis Departure f rmillion in the ordiuanv expenditure, and sade- unknown. Tise fames quickly communloated

Britiâh Celumabs. crosse of ef evar 81.400,000, on the amoaat te
be expended on capital account (except l the to the fiaorm above, whiob were occupied as an

Mr. John F. Norris, who bas been for soma reduction of the capital account). On capital Italian boarding house, and contamed a large
time connected with Ie Trade Review and who account there muat be 85,07,8318, puaid in the number of lodgers, Sa quickly was the place
is one of the oidest Journaliste in Montreal, hav- reduction of debt, as bondu fall due next year. wrappedI in fiumes that retreat for many of
ing bee aun the staff of the Herald over twenty This is $2,660,081 more than was this year asti- them was impossible and tbey wre roasted
yeurs ago, left from Lachute on Monday for maed to be paid. Apart fro Ithis, S.202,194, ,e tdeth. Others attempted to esspe by
Victoria, B.C., where ho assumesa position n les is down nex year for railways and canals jumping from wiedews and thereby renalvan
the Coloni. Oas Satrday. a numbeor of bis d d go00 leg! for public or. Addig euinjarles. Basides thedeadthere were
conmreres a voWe as ooer itzenis asembledtc at consoidaied fund and scpital together, the sev n ened to the tise itatie, vers
the St. Lawrence ball te make hinm a presena- tital estimated expenditure for next yearis 146,- en rmoved ledIbm poile staion,e awre
tiou Of a handsome purse Of money te show ot 727,494, as againhb 645,899,569.for the present ey raceavit medioai ahiendaue sud vero
only the esteem in which h owas held but as a year. Bat, as already as been auid, over five taken tothe hospital. The buildingla a four-
souvenir of bis stay in Montreal wichl ad millions goeu nexî year to rednues deb, in place storey brick, and the tbrea upper storsa
extended over so many years. Mr. James of the two and and s alf millions of this year. were diled with lodgers and boarders, there
Stewart, who lad perhape known Mr. being lu mrn familles six and eight persons.
Norris longer thai any prement, made 'aLIVELY Imm' It i now believed that the fire resulted
the preosentation in a ew appropriate words i There was a lIvely time on Priday when the from a kerosene lamp thrownl l a drnkea'
wbich he said that it was hke lusing part of House went iuto committee on supply aud sOme r b t oh raof
himself te have tomay good bye to Mr. Norris, sharp pointa were made on both aides. In te. Abers bilis, visayivls tiseat efor ,

km had kmuwù frumu à ls. LMn, 8b. money malien.s itvas sddnoid ibai Ibm budget mbtiinudngsytsIjslion
uie ocsbehaîf of t teFrenci citizens, aIo ai- vauld net Le brought dwn for, aùhb vry midnight ho ebard a row in the back room ofet

ded a vrd of praise for Mr. Norris and of re- least, a forteîght yet. Yet Hon. Mr. poster the bernei bouse. Sailth looked out and

grt a bie depabrture from Montreal. Judge admitbed that the businam o rLthe Dominion saw three mon quarrelling. Oae man threw
Pester said he ihd known Mr. Norris for many savingi banka ws gradually Seing transfmrred a lighted lamp at another and the fiames
years and ai always had a very bitis opinion toL the pot office savings bank. Lait yer up. fllowed. Smith made haste te acape and
of bim, and Mr. Carroll Ryan., r. 0. H• Par. wards of a million of deposita Lad beau so tran. saw no more. The folloving las correct lit
mtlee, of the Waterloo Adsvrser, and Mr, Al- ferred, sud as fas as possible other transfert of aucalties:-Dead-Bella Seanlon, 40 year
fred Perry asIo added their quota of regard for wold Le made. As officilais in charge of the old, a widow ;,Madelina Clarlone, 51 yes
Mr. Noris, afler whichi that gentlemansuit- maylnm banks passed away by death or other. old; bher daughter-nlaw and tw o grand.
abl replied, remarking that he could hardly wise eoitu es vore olome d Be vaR e yut e r fori . .. ger-is - - o lrd
au u tao'a maexi hiLhstki1ûtbd n a. o ê -

atobeugssus anal Monts-m ansd tise, iru Cartvright rats a tfus a boul Mnr. ]Borland l. as.I i who &d lthi. hl; R. Piîile'BgQ 0
frinisis fimeud v oiuld romain inn groinlas I mnmmslis charge for priatin rDo"ion jPalnilîo, sua eu1e Luis Wb@ dîidut thse
hlm MeMoq. banis fi rous 84.8000 te (50.0 Re i.m«02

NEWS OF TRE WEE•
f

EBUOPEAN.
It is reported in Liasbon that Serpa Pinto, the

African exolorer will go te America for the
benefit of his ealth.

The ship "Buteshire," from NNorfolk, Va., for
tho Medterranean. Las fo:uisered on in,
Atlantic, nd ber roew of sixteen are suppote.
go be lost.

Kinloch Cooke, a barriaterand au authority on
the Samoan Iliands, will be nominatied by Eng-
land to the oflice of Chief Juetice of the Su-
prtemuCousc ut Samoacrested by the tripar-
rite treaty.

The British museum, in Lonon, whichb as
beuligbttd throtigouois at flec.C vie I'rrp-, 1aa coat, witSother improvements. of £14 000 is
hanenforth to be thrown open in the evenings
fo the benefit of the workmi,îe' classs.

'e recent atrikes coiducted by labor or-
ganizations in London have led te a movement
in behalf of the employers to establis h a "abDr
suppy coipany," the irroctin0 of which is t
furni 'h men of any calling desired te take the
place of men on strike.

Seron, rions hav e occurred At the Univer-
siby t Naplep, ltaly, growing cut o the op-
p'ttion cf tie students to the re-openin of the
iunivert hy during thehprevalecu of influenza.
Tisus fan tisa utudents haved tie advantiîge, tie
institution remaining c losed.

Advices frorn Moz mbigne ptate thsa the Por-
tuguese are acqtiring as uuch territory ai posi-
ble s>"ndurtg.a delimitation of the boiludaries un
the Zmbtitriv-r. The Briiel Africani T,îlcc:
Conpany is making satirfactory pPace arnnge
ments with the Arabs and Krongos.

riotous demonstrations were made in front
of Her Majesty'is Tihere, London, Wednesday
night, where huudreds of employes clanmred
for their pay, and persris who had bo tught
set ein advance dernuded the return of their
money. Ail had to go away disappointed, as
the comspany carrymng on the theatro ias
failed.

A prolonged military council ah Sb. Peters-
b'nrg, Wednedyay, discused plans for Rtrssian
operations in the event o4f war on th e Cineise
frontier. The rosta minent omicers of the
army aere pn'-n'r. liswell tus the Czar's
bwounees, the Grand 1Iker Cuattanticrzans]
Michael, and the Grani Dakes Vladumir,
Alexu.s and Paul.

AMERICAN·

The New York Senate bas non-concurred in
the AssembaXly ariendmiient to tise Senate World'd
Fair bili.

George Tobler (colored) was ihanged nt
Fort Smilh, Ark., Thursday, for murdering
Irwin Richardson (clore). Toblpr', itwo
brothers wure ianged for murder in Kansas a
year tge.

The steamer Ontario. frorn Bristol, bas ar-
rived at Portirnd, considerably daimaged. The
captain left his chrt room but a single night,
and says tie pasaige was the worst e ever ex
perienced.

President 1farrimon bas nomsinated
William H. T .fe, ,f Ohio, go be Solcitor-
General : Rob -r- M mtn, jr., cf Jenns
vania, new ac d ir' i - ,ry exreirdinary and

inir pr p 2n. ry w the Unitd Scabea of

The hearing M gnis-L mpson contest
case for the ci, iut tu Gvernorhip wa cou-
cluded at Cuit In n, O-io, TI.ursday, in the
Senate, nd La on, (lLboe) was ouasted
on a strictly pary ote. Lampson ga-a notice
that the c.tse wouid ibe carried to the Supreui-
Court.

The snow hockade on tlie Central Pacific
Rrailrod in California continues. Many trains
are stiill now-bntund. Lucia Saretta, the
Mexican miiget, said to be thie smallet lmhiman
beng in the world, died on a sniow-bousnd
train at Trucke,. Sevtral Cher deatis are re-
purti d.

The New York Asesmbly railroad committee
has decicia t- reporý fvairably Lh' bdil author-
tzing the Rame, Watertown & ,Oglensburg
railroad to ran fferries fron any f ither ter-
mini in Sb. Lawrence an' ,Jefferson counties tu
any point acroos the Sn. Lawrence river into
Cancada.

nhis letter t the United States Senato
transmitring the repairt of the Nibval Policy
Baard, Secretary Tracy says that tos bring
the navy tu the otreogth uggested in his
rp]trt would involve an antual appropria.
.iu during 15 years of $1J,000,000, or leis
thae one half the amount propocid by the
Naval Board.

Tbe formal recognition of the United States
of Brazil by the United Stases Govnimnent
was complieted 'Vednesday afternon, when
the President received nt Wanabirgion the
credentials ùt Snnhor Valente, thse nov
nrîiister accredited by the Provisional Covrn-
ment, and also the cr-dentials cf Senhor
lIlndoria, as envoy uE raordinary and rniri-ter
>leripotettiary, on a spcial mission tii the

Unitd States
The Secretary of the United States Navy

rocommended tu Congre tis the additin of t he
tollowing vesIsltis te navy r Tee baille sips
of grean cal endurance : twenity-five battle
aipe3 of limited coal enduranct ; tweny-four
cruisers of 4000 tons and oer ; fitteen torpedo
cruimer eof about 9)00 tics ; fie special cruisers
for Chica service of about 1200 sous ; fourtuen
rami ; three torpedo, depot and artificers
ships ; one bundred first-class torpedo
bats uad numerous second-class torpedo

CANADIAN.
The N ova Scotia Legislature is summoned to

moat ou Febnueny 20.
Mn. J A. bricoyne, manager of Le Pioncer

Printing Company, bas beeni elected mayor of
Sherbrooke.

John Wynn, ne f tei survivons cf the
famous SBhannon-Cheosapeake naval fight, died
at Tro, N. S., Wednesday. Ho was in bis
10G6ih year.

Them Eening T'rGune o! Winnipeg declares
that tour tifths of theo Manitobanua _are in sym.-
patrhy wishlise Governmueni in its proposed
abolition cf lise separate schsools,

Thsere was an exciting time ai tise meeting
-cf the H alifar City Council Wedneoday vison
Aiderman Densm deunounced Alderman
O'Donnell as ' a lier as vell as a cow'ard."
O'Donnell bad ssaulted Dannis, but gave him
a wrnitten apology and tison denied having donie

sWm. J. McDonald], tise candy poiacon, bas
been seul te thse Provinciai Lunatic Asylum,.
St. Johsn, N. B. Be bad been confined in tise

John Hokin. Q C, LL. D., et Tenante, bas
been eleated te filt tise vaancy on tise board cf
tise Canadien Bank cf Commence, ased by lbe
death cf William Goodenram.

In consequence cf the Dominion Government's
refusai ta aster tise flour duly tise price et wheist
dropped five cents a bushel sihroughoutl Mami-
toba yesîerday, wnih tise prospect of a still f ur-
tiser drap.

HUBBIGANES .AND IOEBBERGS

Rive Nere Dlatressed Iteamersa Hake Rai-
fax,

HALIPx, N.S., February 2.-Five caean
steamers arrived yesterday and to-day, with
stories of the newhrnors from the Atlantdo.
They were the Washin ton City,from Ham-
burg for Pbiladlphta; :the Doaeldten lr.
steamer Oolina, trm iGlasgow ; the tank
steamer Ocean, froem Rotterdam, for New
York, which arrivai to-aight in tow ci the
Donalduon line steamer Cirae, frous Glasgow
for Ballimore, and the Minîola, from Ham-
burg, via Qaueenatown, for Philadelphia, ilth
2,8Ç0 tons et sugar. The Mineola reports
hasvng enoonntered desperale weather and
passing through three hurricanes, bn ane of
which the barometer feu heloow 8, la lat,
M ::, g d:.~., .. p., ,. gigami toe.
b ang 0 fe% biL by threé.quartier f a 
slla long. whieh vwu diadtlty vimibh. forI
& dhimoe of feuntsn m. nohe

Y- PUIRIT
ANDB JJy

CurTouA RrMEa, Oute
Scru AND Beoo Discoa-

,OU PMpLEn TD Scaorif.N PEN CAN DO JUSTIC TO TUE ESTEEM 1
wiich the tUTivcuA REMEDtIs are held by the

thousands upon thousands whoe lives have been inade
happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating, it.hing,
saly, nnd pimrply disaeae of the skin, scalp, and blood,
with lossof hair.

CUTICIRA, the great Sk in Cure, and CUTrcRuA SOAP.
an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared frni it, exter-
nall, aidCUTICUInA IRISCLVNIZT, the new Elood Purifler,.
tnternally, are a positive cure for every fore of skir
and blood disease, froni pinmples to scrofula.

Sold everyt here. FrieC. CUTcCURA. 75e. :SOA r. 350-.
.:: .. .i y ire rTui ItU UAOND

CaurîAL CO. Boston, Mass.
Send for "IlIow to Cure Skin Disecss."

gj limples, blacklheads, charped and olly skin "i
te prevented br CUTICURA SOA. 1

lthcuanitism, Kidney Pains and Weakneme
sipeedily cred by CTL'rIURA ANTI-l'AIS PLASTm,,
the only pain.killing plaster.

tremendous berg was passed elghtt mles
north of this monstor. The Minsola lost
her lile-boat and sustained aundry deck
damage.

The Washington City ran into l.e on the
grand banke, and wa;s atuck for three daya
and four nFghts. GettLng sbort of coal ahe
bore up for Sydney, but finding the Capri
Breton coast blockaded, procaeded te Hall-
hx passing a quantlty of drlft 1 betwcon

eano and Bover light. The Washlogtc
City had ber life-boat smashcd.

Cîptain Creighton, of the Circe, reports,
frig:htful passage ai tihe wc.y. IHe bad hli
deck swept andi vertilators and two bohtb
carrien away. 11o met fiell lc exzit o! the.
limnks anr1 rau 120 miles south to clear it.
On trie 2'2nd ho sighted a atein showing

n l short cil" and " starvinz! " She
orovcrl te b the tink 0li steamer 'Ocean,
f-min Rotterdam, twenty-five days out, fI
New York. After ilne hours of hard work

nd rmîuy thrillIng lncidents succodled in
prniug two five-inch wire hawora and coem

enin towing, but ath lineeS imrnediately
prrtd. It was blowiug strong froc wat

ortw'ost, with a hea.vy sou, Anothr
put out and by mîidnight. surcceeded fn get

ei a wire haweer from the Oceau on boari.
the Clre, and mado another atari ; but four
bour later the third hawonr snapped. Tne
oea was running se high tht nothing caiuld hbc
done but lay by the helplesa vessel. Afaer i vc
heure' heavy work the following forencon the
Circe succeeded lu getting a fourth lino
passed, and again began towing, meanwhile
having sent a boat loa.d of provilonas to thc
Oent, Os the lst instant Ciprain Croigu
tan managed te get a oscond line attachcd,
and everything went wull till tC e'elock on
S.turday night, when the shlirboard hawaer
parted. Tne Ciroe cortinued to tow wii;h out
hawser. Tin Occas was towed a total dis-
tance of 349 nlces, the time ocoupIed being
four dayu nd two hours.

Thoe stoamer Colina, et the Donaldson lino,
îad mu exoLcdiugly rough passage fromi Glas-

gow. She hald boats and other d<ok fittinge
smashed by heavy zea's,and In lut. 40.30 long.
43, possed nearly 200 Icobergs and f [ld Ice a a
1 r as the eye couldl rvaoh.

TUIREE SEA5MN KILLED.
NEW Yois, February 2 --Tie steamer

Jerùuy City, (rom Brittl eJnuary 16, which
arrived here yenterdliv, had 'beavy gales from
the woest driOng the cntîre pasange. On
January 19, she encoonutered a terrifie
hurricance, whleh lasted twenty-four heurs,
lnoeirng two bata, starting the funnels,,mash.
Eeg the ventiltture, etc. Three seamen were
washed overboard artd drowned. Two waere
badly hurt.

TISE CAST 1oPE GONE.
LorJNo, February 1 -H opes hl broc en-

tartainred that the first vesel toi arrive fromnn
the Arres would bring uews of the tNfety
of thet Naionial line sit.mer t i. from New
York far London, now long overdue, Teeso
hopes, howvover, waere dispelled to-dry upon
tho arrivai of thie steanor Gibraltar from St.
MNihaIct The Gibraltar reporta thar up to
'ho time ci lier mailing nothing liai hen
hoard at the Azîretof the missingz steaier,

THE HIOLY NAM E,
TIte Wicked alifteits or Curàing a Very Serioua

lEvnt.

The wicked habit f curslng, v;7leh the
Church lifte ber vo!ce te cry ou îtgairsAt,
la au cvil oi a very serions kind. And it lm
snmething that unfortunÀatesly la too commun
amiong Christians of every age and lt alk in
life.

Young cbIldren and gray-haired men and
women are guilty of thi Irreverence towarde
saored names. Rlich omn and poor men, me
vho say they bave faith and men Who have

un f aitF, alL are addicted te the impious vice
of curesng.

Tnink how shocking lt le bthear the name
of Him who se loved us that He gave the last
drop of Hi blood for us, who literally poure?_
out Rio life for ne ; think of His name
brought iet thse gutten i Think of tisat
Name, "vhichs vas oalled by tisai angel
wIth awe, iatroduoed lntte lewd speech cf
the barroomn, or called upon ln witness cf the,
ribaldi jouti! Thlnk of gossipping women,
varylng the mrnuotony cf their unsavory dis-
course wnih ejacnlations Olled wlth Irrevor-
once towrard God and our Bavîour i

o te tise shopo, te thm mill, lo tise busi-
ness houses, and have your mars offended and
your seul grimved by the injnry done te tihe
Holy Name. Andl go tise Lames et Cathoclke
men and womeni-to tise Lames cf somne ef
yeu-amd liaten I Hear lise fathier and thse
mothser curaing mach othier and tiseir bhildren.
Hear themn call upon God te damn thsem, to
strike them dead, te Luri themi te bell 1

Thse home, the street, Ibe work.place, are
mach snd aIl tise scenea, and often tise strong-
held of Ib rampant vlome ofLad language.
And tise men and women snd children vwho
debame themselves and scandalize others, and
ain against Gad by this evii habit, are mone
numerous thsan we likm e o knowledge,

Ojur duty is plain enoughs. If ve have the
mhrinna to >i vhf .ho àn conraoea
Ihis vice of fotul speaking, leI nu resolve now
upon amedment, anmd impose upon ourselves
saome ulitable penance for aur crime.

If we ara net onruelvos Ibm vioima cf the
habit, loe us help others by our example.
Lot un show our displeaure au every occa-
sien when bad language liaused. Lt parent-
bring up their children strictly, teaching
shem respect for sacred nammu and the duty
ot reverentc rayer. And let u: !wiaya, by
nlernal acts of praise, give honor to Gto-

whnever we har Rit Name dimbonoreà
among men, and hus de something to aba
the evil of thia horrible and aIl-pervading
vioe.

Dr. HIA.RVEY'W
SOUTHERN

g combeMa ua a
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WbnIhael ah.. i thyjdramesn reit,
ying aopeañoaflI!with cold, bloodles bande,

Qrqrased on thylifèles andr ponttoitured breast
'In the -strange sleep that breaks in oihsr lands
yi thanked *Gad that tby heart wa free frot

TWhat moral voes couM lnotbassail thee now-
With thee l peace," I cried, "wiln us re

main, 
ceteThetriais. that wound and furravo'er th

'I

- obrow.,And as Igazed, oh Friend I my memory wen
BSank to hose golden days of eneronus youth,
Wben a wild joy, dream-like existence lent'

human ndtblu' were nût like tche truh,
Even a. the breath of sommer atealing o'er

-The trozen verdure of a former sprint,
Recalis ta life the blorm that was bof ore,
And clothes the fi.lds wib vernal covering,
So came the breath of memory ta my soul',
Thawing th frozen channel of pasl yeas;

<a partial tbaw, but a delicicu whole
That 'silenoed igu sud hWd the.gathering

tars.
WLy wc ftur unes removed xrom numan us,
And dead to all the pangs the livinor feel?
The void that'a lef b my very being fille
With grief for him whose wound can neve

heal ;
Thy father mourus bhe first born of his flbaki,
And whata eauase the pain a parent bear.,
Whan to his ear thtre comes Death's woefu

knocit
That opes the fold and from i some lm

tsars ?
7arewell, cour friend, ref to'thy Bou in peace
And on thy grave let earth'a fair flowers b

- fung,
From mortal pangs thon hst a alad releas;
Thongh ead the tthought that thou didst die s

young.
B. F. D. DunN.

LADY KILDARE
Or. the Rival Olaimants.

OIAPTER XVII. Cantinued.
'Bassantyne hired a carriage, of which ther

were saverai la walting at the atation, ta con
vey them the remainder of the[r junrney
,and the travelera were soon hurrying ont o
J.he saaport town toward the interlar of th.
.country.

TSey ascendead and descended the steep anc
rugged roada, tbrough a sparssly sette
reglon, puaing now aul then the atety villa
*i soms niai lando wner, sot innoble ground
and approiched by a grand avenue, but mire
often comng upon th m½erabe alabn cf a
peasant, wo3se piga and whose chiHiren wan
deredin and on- of tici hw doircnys, and
whos heavv, edsc-fed wivs biokd out o
their en!!, miearable, br ka evn'inws in
forrowfal envy of "the quaty> golng by,

Bssantynna spiri aroo a they a.pproach
ed the mouatine. fla balevad ho wuilid bc
barld hore b'yond aIt puaiaty if di, iv.
ary. Ai: as his pirlci rosi tIa L dy K t -.
lean'e fIl. Her bine ey3E, blu as b-r orn
soit Irieh sky, hld n tiMr lahi tho ai.
dce of a great desp Ir. E-r pie fi:ie, pur:
as snow in its detiîacy oi cornp: xion, waa
wan au waefu! hayond dri ipt.

LIttle need tisea humble pasant women,
ataggering under ti carse thit resta cs
heavaly on I-ela--d--he curai of unrew :d
toil, of uanitigît3d navrty, of un-elkvîd
oppression at tie hans of Ua o ow re-
lit.e neod thy h vW pi ir L-iy K a.th.
Jaen, for n ahoIrt ean nra 'i'p rln; than
theire bait unkr her 1kena br ieo, a.-I a Elie
even mire mLerablb i'hio tr:e us ,d to
atretch out befora ber le tne lim;ic-aa futura.

S)mothing like tti. ti.hought ho Lady
Eithleen, as a e acunî:rîi t-n g iz of one
pair cf hcpeln's-iooklng eyn behoinging to a
wonan Who was walklcg to market and
carrylng a hnga burdhn.

" Every bck has its hurde'n," the girl
thought sorrowfal!y. " Neither the rich nor
the pior minop'al z the gýcfàt and corrows.
They are giveu ta ail haa.nity al-kr,sIthoo:
some baar their burion opcly aind othrs
ahroudu theira from common vlow in gay
trappinga ! And a,, hving all bordens thore
la a common tie bitween the ries and the
pour. Toank Go-i 1 wa:ehil all reaih the
sarne hoaven some day, vbera all burdens ara
forgotten. And there will be nolther rich nor
poar thore."

Arriving in the elhadw ai the t31i Wicklow
mountalus, the roads b aine more rugged, at
cimss being almost prenipitoua. Tne eoanery
basame pictureqg ae, in plas aven t wild.
sets. The horoti,§,f soma stuat Irish breed,
trotted and gsil-prd by turne up
billand down, anl Biisantyne begin to have
sertious doubte as to tho aeobriety of the
driver.

At length, the road, grow!ng rairrower,
vound Itself like a duskv serpent through a
wild mountain pies, making perlous ourvee,
climbing bra lImestuae rocks, and winding
along by rude ravines anda etaep gulle, and
croasfng, by rueti lbidgeas, half-drlad mon.
tain torrints.

Suddenly tha travelurs cami ont upon the
cret1 af a hil.

"Tnat le BaI'yaonncr lylag blow un,"
said the L-Ldy Kathleen, nronîing herself
from ber thcightful tr sucs.

Bonnr.tyns etaredi esgrly at tha home o!
bis bride.

Below tisem, thnt la by fis gray, tali
Wloklow mnountaloe, likea &jewel la a rough
settlng, la> a lovely green volley, au bautti-
fui au the charrmed Vale of Avaca, which wvas
not many miles alitant.

In thse midet cf thbu emerald valoy, upon
which tisa early r.f:anrnaon nun was ohinlng,
tae. village af Bsllyoanor, Ite neat hanuses
set ln gardeane, was planly exhsibited. Thea
long village etreet, thse continuatIon of Lise
gnounbsln road, tisa tall churaos wîi Itae
square tower, tha rustle obapel wlth île steep
root andl gabls, ware aIl plalnly sen tram
the. hi whluh our travelere had bagua toe
descend. ~

"Thre s lnot ln tis vidaworld a valiey
go mweet,' murmured the. Lady Kathleen,
withs tender, drooplng opta andl with a eaft,
sweet esile breakling thronghs ber sadness,.

"t Ahs, yen!" saida Besaatyne, contlnulngq
ta so tise valloy. " It looke meloded sud
blalden from thaenrd, sud chmt'a the main
thlng. W ba'rse syour homo, Kathleen T"

The Lady Kathleen pointedl at the furher
snd cf the long village otreet,.

Thora vers prescnted ail thé fasanrm nf.a

beautîf al astate, fielda, vend, parka, aad
gardens, nd ln the mnidut of aIl theme stood
a atately old mansaón, builî of the gay lime-
,tone of the neigibboring mountain,

The sunlight falling on this dwelllig show-
edt LDebeautiful, wide windows, Its great

-square bell-tower, its alender turrate, and the
,great colonnade along Its outhern aide,
,wblob, aupported by atone pillare and arche,
>goemed a reminiscenceof Italy.

lisasntyne atudied the 014 hall intently,
while the carriage rolled on amd entered the
*leepy little village.

There. were a few quaint abops, lu the
dooar of wich the shopkeepera were lonog.
Eng. There wa a quaint old Inn, which dia.
Slayed the aign of "The Connor Arms,"

Thore were two or threet mall ale shopa,
where Ilquora atronger than ale were dispans.
id tohe humbler of the villager and to the

murroundlng country people on thoir visita t
the ralsey, but noi thies chopa' wers di
nerted.

The progress of the Lady Kathlon up ti
long street was lu some sort an ovation, fo
the news of her coming had baeenIndustriou

, ly circulated by ber steward, and shopkeeî
Sers aad villageris vere an the look-out for th

m lady of the hall," whose presence a Bally
owxnor promlsed thein pecunlary good, sud i
wise recent marriage they were greatly an
ourionsy lnterested, .

e At the end of the village the carrlage en
tored betwea two gret open gâtes into 'C
G onnûr grounda, and proeeeded alongi
superb drive to the manslon.

A. they draw up before the latter, and th
Lsdy Kthaeen was asîstaed ta the porh b
Basaantyne, thea servanta flocked out witho
ceremony te welcome home their long.absen
mistre.

At their head appearai Dalaney, thi
steward.

le was an elderly man, with the port o!
g royal duke. Many a nobleman of anoien

lineae mciht have envied the humbiv-bor
mtewara ais arletocratio air ana the quit
dignity of manner wbich sprang frem an in
nate nobility which neither rank nor wealt

r cau ipply.
The Lady Ksthileen's face warmea with

sudden glow at the igit of him, and ase iel
Out her haud t him ain hearty kindances.

I" We are glad taosee yon at home agatr
,b Ldy KatbIîso," mnd Dabîaoy. "lAnc

b e cangratulate the nesw mîtsr, and hop
, yeu wll bath live at the cl ha?
oa alwaym I 1esorry times we have ad Ilong

ing ta se2 your sweet eyer, my lady, ad w
were afraid yu'd forgotten us all up at th

o grand cate tin Antrin I But it's in the al
horne the hearts are warmeat, 'my lady !"

The Lady Kathleen returned an answe
that matde the old man's heart happy, an
then greeted Mrs. Dalatiney. the hoasekeeper

e and the varieus fandly servants, each b-
name.

By the time thii ceremonybaîd bien gon
through with, and Bassantyne Introduoed e
" the master," the Lady Kathleen found ber

self l the central hall of the nianalon.
"lThe rooms are ail ready si I ordared,1

e suppose, Mrs. Dalany T, she asked.
"9 Yen, zuy> lady," replisal Mn. Deianoy,s

mild-faced, pleaant-sped, lady-lk eclé
woman, dresaed ln gray. "Tbe master'

f romas are on thesamnen i or, and opposit
0 ponre. Everything le as you ordered."

" I l ingo np ta My rooms at once ?" eaid
har ladyship. "I Twill have my lunch serves

I le uaown eitting-rcorn. Mr. B.seantyu
d will probably pr-fer th dlinng-raem, and h

cai ba served there. Ani after lunob
s ra. Deney1, I hall b3 glad to have yoî
comn Up 1ta tee ma."
s Soi ountedt te broade taircase, foilowe

a by her nni-I loaded wiî.ias parcale, and cns
out upon the apper hall, a wide, well-llghted
gaIlery hug with picture.

f Friai elther sid of this hall severa
- Ior3 opcnzr lto the beat private apartmnrscot

of the minston.
- T-u Ldy Kathleen, prcceededi ta nea
e the fron cad o the galJ-ry, op::n::d a dor a

- r-r sr-et, and a.dvr.ncad Into a unny room
looking t the nouth und thi iret,

Tuis 170i lu her prIats eitticg-room, and
mlght vell have servel. la e.uci-a timuen, fo:
a bdy bower." It had two immo-aeney
;:o wiaodavs o clear pl:.te glas, curtaincd

sith laie n dî -k, one .ciung out up'a
lie mountiiiesaid tids and a portion of thi

v inige tco.rd the acuth, and the otr cosm
m.uling a fiuae view of the mountaina ard
t'se larger sharc f the vlbge toward the

Tae nar of the valley vas alroady chilly, ai-
ithougi tha month cwas Ot->bar, and the raom
wure t ter dr-es, tae velvet carpzt and
plusti-cavared chra beng ail cf the meit
ivid tcimron hue. There was a oal fire

oburninrg ln the grate, giving out: . gesnial :cat,
acid disuipating the duatpnaa of thea utone

This looka like ome," mund the Lady
KIthleen. " Eecrything la es I lefit a year
igo., after ryI lstI viait."

Sae wont tuto the adjsining romce cf the
suite. Tha large dresîtcg-room, iînd witLi
plato.ine mirrors, was furnished in crimson,
and had alao a bright coal fire which was
rcfiscttd on every aide.

Tha bad-ohamber hai been newly furnish-
ed. The carpet was of white valvet,
saprlikled with occasional golden stare. The
b:adânsse, cf carved rsewood, richly gilded,
was eanopied with white matin, which fell te
the fliar lu sumptuoue folde. The Equare,
huge pillows were inclosaed in dal tiest linon,
trimrsed with real lace, and the coverlet was
of white Eatin, and llis outer was embrold-
ered in gold thread a glittering star. The
room was an fact a sumptuous bridal chamber,
Ifa low, satin-draped couach nd mingle white
easy chair corresponding in richneses with the
featuros we have enumeratel, and the coly
dash of vîvid color the room contained being
found in the red glow of the fire .

Tne Lady Kthleen's lip curled lu bitter
mockery of al this display.

1 It eemu that I wa net explicit enoigh
in my directlone," she sai " I M re. Delany
bas arranged thi room for a happy bride. It
lea heart-'l.k and dsaaupointed woman who
ban come t aoccupy it alone. Oh, tha is
aIl se bard ta bear, when I namember wehat
mit have ieen i Ah, Lhat ' might bava

She kncit ou Lise hearths rg cf white anal
galdl, andl erossedl har arma ou a chair, pillow.-
tng her head open thanm.

Andl tise demolato look ln her bluie aeea
deepened, anal Lis ful red mnouth qusiveroed,
anal siter a little the tests came, aeeeming toa
well np f rom her ver>' seul.

A long Lime ahe kelt thora beL at la tre.-
emeing that it van nacesnary' te " keep

up appearanees," ube arome, tiried ber eyem,
anal went Into her dressing noons.

Bers s nihange ef gatrmente hadi beau laid
out ton her by her maid, sund, after a batis in
lher cozy bathing.room, the. Lady Kathleen
attirted herseafit as riach blue11 avl iLIs a long
tralu, vith trimuminga et point isae anal orne.-
menta et turquoise, anal vent eut loto her
aitting roem.

Hors her i'nocheon van alreadyapread upon»
a round table bfoe the fira.

Dolicata trout fram momne meuntain pod,
geme birds an toast, sud a bew cf Lb. fluor
vegetablea, mode up a topait that tempteal
even thea Lady Kathsl.eana eaprlolona appe.-
tite,.

She uippedl her chocolate sud att han meal
Ieisurely, feeling a sens.eto relief fa bey-
tng reached Lia snd cf hor journeylng sud

cestors.
In the courge of the athernoon, not deeming

It wise t give herelf up to vain regrets and
umeless imagininge, sh tied on bar bat, drew
about her the warm folds of an Indian shawl,
gathred up her train, and set ont on a atroll
tbrough the boume and grouanda, Dalaney, the
ateward, aooompanying her

She dia not again ee Bassantyne until they
met at dinner.

He vs thn la fine spirits. He had a oau-
ter over the ostate, and already ftlt himself a
land proprietoranu a Connor of Ballyoonnor.
He had formed ome now schemes too, and It
was in aoordanoe with these that ho bega-,
to exhibit toward Kathleen a marked coure-
sy and loverlike devotion tha pleased her
household almot Ma mchM a It diagustaed hie
bride,

Alter 4inner, the .sstortd and ctrang. -

Mrs. Fogarty, privking up ber esa.
"l Nct'-f--.1i"! a..... a ath i

Nara myself. She may display a different
spirit te me. Give me the light and the key
of the young lady'. door, Kra. Fogarty, and
I will pay her a vislt. Di yon tay down
here lu the hall till I reture."

Mr. Fogarty withdrew the key fronm ber
pocket and gave I lata the lawyer's bands.
She then ast down upon the hall chair, while
Michael Kildare took up the light and au.
oended the etirs with the tread0 o a est.

Arriveal BftNora's dor hé knocked lightly.
" Are you awake, Nora " ha ashead, bond-

lng hie est ta thepkey-hole.
The steady footfala within the oel! cessel

t. ouand on the til air and the young girl,
halting, anwerrd quietly :

oI amawake. Are you.coming T"

For answer, the lawyer unlooked the deor,
awung Il ajar, and veut la,

(Te ha continued.)

. 1 ý
oa ly joedaouple ad jourued ho the drawing'

a- room. -

This wa.- long and wide low-celled apart
e ment, furnished La modem style. A fir
r was burning hore alo, for the old hall
e- was went to he damp, and fires were
p- usualy kindled vithin lt. walis early In Sap-
e tomber.
. I am well pleased wlth my new home." oh
n served Basantyne pompoualy, looking ont of
id the window upen the lawn with quite a grand

eignorial air. "The tenantry and villagers
- treat me with the mot flatterlng respect.

hels iact that I am the huebaud of the Lady
a Kathleen Connor esems a paeport ta thei

hearto. I %hail be safe bers and happy.
se At least but one thing la wanting ta my hap-
y plnass."
t "And what i thatV' askedthe Lady Kath.
t lean indifferantly.

4 That is a revival of your old affea.
e tion for me," said Bassantyne. " Te ho be.

loved by you, lu additon to being master
a hre, would ha a joy almet to
ut great ta beur. Oh, Kathleen, cannot the past
n be revived t"
t "An indlgnant flush arase t t eLady
a- Kathlhen'o cheeke.
i "We have done with the prapt-yu sd

1," she said. "D. net speak to me of love."
a "But you loved me madly once, Kath-

" Why taint me with a folly that lu long
a, pint V" iae demanded bitterly. "Suppose I
d tauntyou Ijt pour errara and crimes. 1
's sciure yau I jetige mysaif more hareili' fax
il that girlish folly and madness tha I judge
. you for your crimes. And heaven know I
-e have sufferad enough for It al, without thla
e mot terrible puniebment of ali.
[d Basaantyne frowned.

"IDo yon know, Kathleen," hé said,
r drumsing on the window-pane, "that I half
A expected yvouwould conteat this Scottish
, marriage t"
y The Lady Kathleen amîled bitterly.

"And [ I had," ashe said, you nwould have
e made a fins mandal. And Lord Tresham,
te hearing the etory linked ta the name of
r. Kathleen Connor, vould bave turned his

bock upon me. And Nora would have beau
I taken from me, se ahe has beau, and I abould

have had ta bury myself in sme remte spot
a whera my nams launknown. It a botter as
dI ibis!'l analase uigbed sesarl>.
s " Yen ; It la batter an it la," echoed Bas-
s santyne. "Yen and I eau be happy bore,

Kathleen. W.eau make up our differences,
i condone each ether'a faults, and i Lime the
d oli love mey come back."
e "Never. I would rather be mierable
e than t exporienes happînesse yitisoah If I

fancled myseif so low and degraded at 1 I
u onld oer lave yau, I would atnttusynevl np

le a couvent. De net date eposis of lave te
d me again. Yoeu are bere a fugitive In hiding,
a I accord yo sahelter and fbod, but we are
Sand can lie nothnag to each other thtan we are

now. Di not epeak te me of love agai, if
L you would not drive me te keep te my own
s roro.".

She arse auni quitted the rooms.
r Bansstyn look cd after ber darkly.
t l Lot hr wear her grand a!ra now !" hea
n muttered. " My t-lan im coming. I interd to

b3 mater of her lu trath asi luname. I In-
i tend t Intrench myself in the seat ef the
r dead and gons Cannore, to handla their

revenue sas my own, and tio becom In re-
.ity lord of the minor. And If Kathleen

a standa inmy wvy," headded huakily, "I muet
e push hor aie. I am in hsto fer Murpie ta
. coe. I mny nod his biutal band and un-
I scrupulu- brain. Witih him te hltcp mn, I
Sc:m dcfy Eth'leen nd her supernnuated cld

narvants, I c-n quctly depo b ber and reign
In har etoead."

CHAPTER XVUII.

UNDERSTOoD AT LAST.

Tho days of her imprisonment in the nimail,
dark upper room in the cottage at Clendalkin
dragged wearily enough to rhb poor young
La:y Nora. The only light tht penetrAted
tha gloom of her oeil cam': thrsogh ibe er-ailI
opnning over the door, and her rneiager susp-
plies oi freshs air came ta ber througei the
saine aperture.

An imprisonment more glromy, mers ter-
rible, more barbarous, could not have been
devîseal.

The captive had no bock', and i aie had
had b»oka me would not hava hed ilo zn uf-
fiaient t renad tisem. She haia no empicyment
for ber handu-nothing to -eny bir meary.
ing thoughts. varled with unrefreshing snlum-
bers.

Her jailer, Mre. Fogarty, visited her thi:e
dally, triegic'g with ber a supply of bread
and water, whioh oonatituted the girl's pri-
son fare, and at these peiloda tie o men
urged her captive ta yield to hr gnardian:'
demande, but she might as wa.îl bac-si pleaded
to marble. The young Lady N-ra bcard her
with a haughty diadain, but did not even re-
ply te her.

Tores or leur days tin pased.
At midnighat on the fourth day of Nora's

captivity, when the house was wrapped In
darknesa and allence, a low and eubduead
knooking was heard upon the front door of
Yew cottage,

N ora, paclog ber lanely cell, sleeplesu and
harssed1, beard it.

Mrs. Fagarty', sleeplng litly ine her upper
ehamber, aise ieard if, sud startedl uprait lnu
ber bedl,

T'as knsoaklng seau repseatedl entioucly.
-Mrs. Fegarty' arone, thrtet an ber onter

germents, ralseal ber vîndaow anal lookeal ont.
he night weas light aeughs fer ber cibsrva-

Lions. A man, msall cf atature, with a
abrinklng, insignificat figure, vas standIng
on Lis steps, with face upraaed,.

Tha min van her employer anal LIse Lady
Nora'n klneman-Mr. Milehael Kildame.

Mrs. Fogarhy usmmsed her awinalaw shut,
ilihteal a candle, anal hurrled dowen stairs. A
mambet later mie sadmittedi Lia Dablin bat-
per, sud aecured Lhe dber behindi hlm.,

" Well, Mrs. Fogarty'," maadAMr. Kildare,
" whsat fa the newsa? Ha. Lise Lady Noaa
cose te har sanies i"'

" Sort>' a bit," nepîloed Mrn.Fogarty'. "IL'.
a big job I've undertaken your houer. I hava
ahuit hon np cuntinai, sud fad Set an cranta
snd cold watan, bot it's the ps-tae et Lucifer
aie han I Sbe woan giva lu tî ais' eal I

Tisa lawper cntracted bis braowe sharply'.
" I aimo slish she was desad l' he mul.-

Lteed, haitlaeanadibly. " I'as afraidl I're goeL
a Tartar La des1 withs !"

"WhsaL's that your honr usyo T" sked

- EVERYBODY
Should keep a hiox of MCGALE PIL lus in the

bouse. They ara carefuly prepared from the
1Buiturnef, anal contain-e uabiig inj.urietie. At

su Anti-Bilious FUI, Chey a nno tbe equaled.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per

, box.

S STEADY EMPLOYMENTeti2iIUer ae.i l týn o ira ca ai

P ER DAy$.2aqc, 02-50per d., soa .de.penia.

A VENERABLE SCHOOL 30Y.
M r. Gladstone Ee.joicea lsnia Son's Happ.

ness.
LOsN Jeu. S0 -Th Margario of Mr.

Hy. NavIlle Gladstone to Mi' Mau Rendel,
rilai tk plas ta-day, was an unxpectedIy

bnîllilent mifair, lu vise f the pravbono au-
nouncement that the cercmnnyaeuli!bc
oharactenized by alm-o senrie fiaplici»y.
The bride was attended by eve.n: brid-istnald ,
each at!IredIn l a costume of Irb pîplin, ana
the wedding decoratlin -ar ext--Uiva and
suporb. The nuii-mbr of n-< 0 b e parions
prsent was very large, Fore:nact semog
then, In respect of the L'ttention buisto cd
upon hm by everythody fartunate enough te
gtermin wes tisa venable ex premi-er,
tih daft a! tie bridegroom, wis was ia

igh vpite aand jiD lu fiesing oig Wlta
the vigorr cf earnestness et tchoa o In-
The reai(oia!fia mrriage sesu otue]1
Sir Wm. Vernoii Harcours, E'rl Riseberry
and E.u! Granville.

THE GREAT tNORTU1WEST

jaine the other parts of th Donimninn 1n ,lt-
prAts of the wnd r v'ru-s iCf Na|l
Ba!m. Mr. Wm. H. Sharip, Tr; b no, Min.,
says:r-I amR delikhtcd to a b -a a peo-'san t
ny tht Nans-1 Bal-n is ihlpIng mse wondr.
tfuly, althoughs I hava been uuing it but a
very olrt timo. It t-pýi,>'ly clsrced ont
the had and rtoppîrl isth diagre' ablo drap-
pine inato the tir)sot. Fr sois tira- , il e i
rrifred soverly from c.t irrh4l ad ache,
Naal Bian has r-e-movred a-ver>' trics a it. I
tiave cverv cnfi tere- la is cmpl'-'euy coir-
ng m'. It la deer-lrg of -il you elaifa-or
t -''A Pesitive CarO te-r CtEarri. E m E

ani PleMant to ne." I hope Iat will s'o
be for sale In every ttawn and vilge in Maul-
toba.

.round fthe :ousa.
A little brax put in the wuter in whith

scarJct napains and red bordered towels are
fo be washed, will prvent tiem fron fad-
icg.

Ta keep the csiling clean, put a âck on each
ciao of Lis eru nar fe is iumg, osn wUac-h te

dlies il aligot. Tas chandelier aud piarsa
frames, if rubbed ocasi-nal!y with oil of
lseender, wii Le ireef rum tLan.

Bo amnp gaed car'ke lie-av aat vegetîibles
ofdisagreablyastrongflava-aent 'a îîanrce s a
tying a small piece of bread in a lit lu muches
bag and boiling them together? iHov any
lhave tried placisg tome vinrg -r in the stove
while cooking onions ta leissen the eder ?

The tirse russntîsia to hum-in lisîppn ,Es's
sinathisng Ledr', aosnetbingtenaie end h s -
thing t hope for.

Il A.V11W O--

ABSBDIEET.EATI

All diseases are Cured by our MEdicated Electrie Bt siad Appliances, Ou the principle that
Electricity is Life, our App'iances are bought directly into tnac with the diseased part.

They act as peefect absorbentq, by destroying the germa of disease and removing all
impuritie from the body. DiseasSe are succetdully treated by correspondence,

as our goude can be applied si home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV, CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, .N.S., s hrpn atoestify taotie beefliterecsived from our Butterfly

Bell and Acbina. Seuator A. E. T30'SFORI), Saekviie, N.S., ad vise everybody ta use Actina
for failing eyesight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Contre Street. enred of iairittent fever in teo
days. une year's standlog; uued Actina and 3elt. MuS. 8. M. WHiTEHE AD, 578 Jarvis St.,
n sufferer for years, could not be induced ta part with our Electric B-lt. MR. J. FUfLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. cured in two treatment by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain merchant, curad of rheumatim in the houlders after il otherfs failed. JAS. W EEK8,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NEL[LE;, Tbeealon. cured of lame
back, punie breast and dyppîpia. after buing Ieix up ail winter. MRS. J. SWIFPT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of scatica in six weeks. D. K. ELL, 135 Simeoe Street, cured of one year's sleep.
lessnes in three days by wearing Lîsng Shield and utoig Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Qieen Stree,
tobacconit, cured of headache afiter years ofe sfferinan. MISS ANNLE WR AY, Manning
Avenue, musie teacher, finds Action inaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, oured of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDE11 .51 Baverley Street, eured of lame back alter al, medicines
had faîled. MISS t ELLA OLIYTON, T -ronto, cured of paralyaiaafter being in the ha'pital
nine menthe. JOHN TLIOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west. cured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeks by Actin. MISS E. M. FORS 1T RH, 18 Bront Street, reports a lump drawn from her
band 12 yeara' standing. MRS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto. cured of BLoon

"Your Bolt and Suspinsory have cured me of iusamency." writce G. A. "I would
ne Ga seithena yeur Boît sud Suspensory for 850," writae J.
MaG- "l'or general dohilit>' pour BeIt sud Sosenor are
chr'ap at noprias" saa Mr. S.rM.0.Theseltetrsareen file.
M. McCLINCHY, Theasalon, cured of rheumatiam in back
and lege, very bad case; laid'up a lung time. Many mure such
testimoniale on file.

Catarrh uposilble under the luinamence or Actixa,
Actina wil cure disenaca cf Lth ey6.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full liat. Frea.
No Fancy Prices.

iseI

Combined Belt and SuspenSory, onIy $5 00-Certain Cure.
NO VINMEGA OR ACIS VsD.,

N.T. TJAER &C?.

MIRCIIOISMEDÂAJ
A FRENOH INCIDENT IN TEE DAY

OF GREAT FAITE.

5ew the Eleseed Virgin appeared cea
Nreneb lmater or Charity-Gtving Nise

Io the Eiraclous medal.

a

suLADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES.
.ar Aua nonnJoUnL la s bea tif y laieS d ad adoly iLustaed month paper
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r a aru dog a . o t(teedee n om a
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- 0cr esx rers n-iu cofer a Jaoure by, i le Iig ra a na e tr eapr Ah m c
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A peron curoed cf Deafness and toisels Onthe
hada of 2 yeanr'standing iy a aimple remedy.
Will end a deseriplon c it rma to any pera
Who ",aPls to Nraor.os, So St. John street,
Montrea.

" TEE TEUE WITNESS0" offors cpelal
indueemsnta to advertisos, WrIte for oie.
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A HOWCAN THE LONG
be
v e r y '

and ens eBE THE SHORT
the short-
et between
given points,
For inetance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolia &
Manitoba Rail.
way bau ontr
8 0 0 o m il es
road ; . a g g nif-
i C e n àly equipped
anal manaugo!,
ia l a en ai gseib is one of th'e
greatest railway Bye.
tems of this cenntry; ?
for the sane reànas it U
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iteft la ai poislàNMius.
so t, North and South
D aklto taa u d Mostsne.

k i t only ihss ne Great
Falls, the future rarufact.
uring center of th Norhsoe;
to thb fertile free land of the bIilk
River Valley; and ff!.rsa choice of
three routest -iLSe Ca st. Still ibis
the shortrt lino boween St. Pu!,
Minneapolis, Forg innipeg, COok-.
ton, Muarboad, Ca's-lton, Glynidon,
<rafton, FerausFa ls, Wahpetoa,Devil'a
L -k-, and Butt" City. It ia the bee
rmite ta Alnskaf, C;iliasu ad Janu;cd the§
jornsy to the 1P'înh C '-e, VancuPver, Ta.
cama, Seattl, lPor:and and Sau Francico,
vili bu rent-cnbered on t-he delight of a
lif-tmo one, made through tlihe vwn-
de r fulsceu r y of rte sitob-
Pao:jcIL0 ta. 'Tu fiLs anal lact;
te view them a g n ifi CeuCoec of
nature ; to revive Chei sirlt ; ree-
tore ibe b idy ; to realize tie
drara of te h -mn-se'k-r theh
gnld-sker, the toiler, or the
oi qital:st, vies the ris-ntry
rea::h' by li S tuL,

ian dips & '1 laui.
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DRUNRARDS
may not be aware that iniempi rnce na dinla int Si
te adiy rardaas a <Lier dia'a a"hIchn axedIo'sî oeareset>i.,W(o ay cuirS, and et meanjuetwNaot we aay,
and if ru tan eitounoa victia of th ahabit and wisl
to rU ioyaurseif of al doestre or taste for Uquor, yon caxi
do se fi )ou wili take

Pfiefs iAntidote for Ailcoholism.
ordnarily oe bottia (s sufficiant ta ecaact apisitive
turs axaaom tires tfved'u,,and a teomoparotlvely
t-iflirg cut t of $1 fier boutli. No eon Chus affliche6
s.ouid hesiticte totry Ii Ve guSIate the resmuit
For sale b5 a lldrisgi.ta.

on x'ecm-a. f $',te tilifo:wqrd a haif dazon te sn7
r-cri o tia ileth'di States udCanada. chargea ro

pad. Sund for circular.

]PIF L & Co (>
155 N. 2d Street. Philadolphia, Ps.

It ias always ben te the meek, the hum-
ble, snd these of great faith that God, ha
bea pleuacd t manîfée Himsseiflu ;hase
miracles -whiah live forever In the history of
the Chura, sand are the aeblf, atamped by
the Almiahty band, of its truth and. divine
origin. Ta the aweet virtue and imple faitS
of a Slater of Charity the burCh la ndebted
for the "Miraculoua Medal" so extenîîvely
used throughout It, and the marvelous powara
of whis have again ana again been attested.

Sister Gatherine Laboure, s French Siter
of Charity, et the Order of St. Vincent de
Paul, hslad a great love for the Blessed Virgin,

arm -- 1p. d iy an ardent désire no
look upon the face of Gsd'a Mother and
Haavens Qusee. So lImple and child-lIke

as lier faith, that a nasal taprey thsthLie
demirn might be granted. O the night of
the 18 h of JUly, 1830, the eve of the Feast of
St. Vincent de Paul, before retirlng se
prayed with more than nerual fervency that
the great bon she craved might hé vouch-
safeal ta Set.SHie tien retimedanur,aviis h.
ieging' eti Lthrobbing"IubSrheart, tell
asleep. About midnight s was awakened
by bearing ber name called three times.
Patting asde the curtains of her led, she
bebld a dazz'iag light, and, In the midat af
it, a little ehild of rare and exquisite lovell-
ntsc.

"'Cime," he said In a voeloseo! ruanite
sweetnes, "cLcomato the chapel where the
Blesed 'Virgin wii seet yen."

Tremblinge with joy and awe, the Siater
proceeded te drese hersalf. When she was
redy, te Child tock lher hand and led ber
from the dormitory toward the chapel, the
light which encIraied Hlm illuminating the
whole corrider. Upan reaching the chpel,
she faund the sitar ail lighted, and i-e Ctsila
m dtioned for her to kneeldbefore it bile Ha
atecal a 1ev baet behînal ber. Thoera, for
&bout a quarter of an hour, she knelt lu
silent awe and enstasy. Thon, uddenly, the
fhild exclaimed : "Bobold I the Blesed
Virgin cometh 1

The Siater beard a rustling s Of soft silk,
and thn saw a lady of genle and exquleite
lovlinesse Enter the sancouary and seut her-
e!luf in the bair ta the right of the altar,

esual> oorupied by the direotor '-f the coi-
munit. iewordi can desrbo the sweet,
as ase met te gaza of-the beauttful, gertle,
e rafla «notice wiic-b fllie he ir'smsat
i-svicg eyae. Ail awe anud fiar sem.d1 to die,
andl, lke a child ta its mother, he went and
kuelt down .t the Blesia \l1gin s feet, and
lo'ka e p, ivugly aie]ud trae lr-gi>, Inteie
savret, gr0,I3 face.Arc!tIs B 'drlVirgie

poka to heir 1 Le a Iotler to - chil, tell-
ig hrr te comornu h Il ber trials ta the foet of
tiste tabernacle, fer tiare could ho fund con-
slatins> tfa il cf iofi's earm . Sre ailo
foretold, very adiy, the arreat cnlamitoes
wsich were about to full upna Prace, the
overthrow of the throns, the carnnen of the
Commune, and thc rrder of the Archblieop
ai Parte, aigain rrpcEting iher iuncti n ta
c m ail vrC andi ort iv tf 'h, sort o(f tie
altar where r.l grases wre to ba obAdned 'by
thoeseinwh atkri far tr-ti h fith and
fervor. Tno SiétPr could not calcauhlt fthe
time the Ble3ed! Virgin ranîlced v.-ith ber;
!-ut all at once she fadea away like the van-
iuhtng of a eiasdov.

W"''cn ticarome iram her knece, the sitster
fiand the Chll aiiwalting her. "Shcha 
gone,," Ho san; and then c led Siater
Cfierîn bck tie dorrni"er." Auie te-
'rurnerita c oboitBi iad tisaiviceLm satrikas
twn ; buta ah elept rio m'mre thi-t rige!t.

On Siturday tbe 27th of Nav-raîber, Lhe evo
nif th first Sua-day in Adavent, tie1 Bl1-sed
Virgin again appeared tu S.eter Cothirîe'.
The latter was making her ntdiltatien mi the
chapel when s e aagain beard tj esoit rutîaig
nu tigtL analide ai ta toeicotutary.
LsoDking lu Lisaf direction ibD hc1w'Id, near
the picture of s . Joseph, a wonderful viilin
of the Bîe os V rg he. ;Si a to , ici da
robes oet uinuneligit ; ai white viy o cvee
lier head and feil ta ber fent, which rceted
upon a hemisphere. In ber eligbuly upiffted
bonde aedholdaanober globe, cu-iFle ber eyes

W r. rainsal te Jisîven, sud titre was a wan-
darful radiance on ber beautifuil cenountnae
as ashe semed offering ta Goi that symboal of
the cartb. Ssddsniy her Sage -ra wsee ll
with rings of the mo t preciote tones, the
raya from which enveloped er in sucha
riezzîing light thatSisterrCatherine could at
mses nîthar lier foot nar re.

Thon the beautiful ilvingeyes looked dow
Into the enrapt, wondering onet cf the Sater,
and a voice seerned to whisper in her heart :
"l The gurbe that yen tes represents the whole
world, Franoe particlarly, and each persan
i sdividnally. The raya are. the symbola ef
the gracea I &boad upon ail tho ve who ak me
fer them." Then tiere slowly formed habet
tisa figure ofthLe Biesseal Vîrgia a lgitLi>
opal frame, on whilh appeared lu lattera of
gala thee wordsC ": 0 Mary, concelved
without in pray for cs, whe bave recourne
te thee." At the same time the Sister heard
a voice ay dietioctly: I Bave a madal
struck upen this modael? all those who wear
1, indulgenceadwil recelve gresat gracer,
eapecialiy if they w ar it round their neck.
Grace. wili be abundantly beatowed upen
thase vise bave confidence."

Ai these ma"relous manifestations from
Heaven Slater Vatherine aonfided te er con-
fesor, Moneeur Aladel, who at first refuaed
te believe thi anything but Imagination,

ctons. As Sithermanîfetatoa continuedl

Lia Bissad Virgin hal amplalunedLe hn
that nothing hadt basa done aient tiso mealle,
M. Alal beesuse Imspressed, anal tisanun-
easy, sud fuil>alecdeal ta cannait ths
Araibbishop et Paric on tise subjemot. Tise
latter listenedl vwih tht deepest interest, sud
et ana. dechareal bis bellef la the realty et
Lise revelationa. IL seau b>' hie advice that
M. Aisadel head, on tisa 3OLS of Jene,l832 two
Lihoauad meall struok off accordiag Le the

esmcrien given b> ci Sater. Saimt ai
thase were saut La tise Archbîishop, anal the
test dietrîbalsal amoag Ohe pnieste anal HlmLors
af Chaerity af tha Congregation af theMlesion,
Great anal antonishlog maBunta aaan foolleod.
use musa wondeorlul coneursiaona anal cures

taeeeacted b>' tsa uase ai Lia meal, sud
-the demanal Ion wuais grew ao great that
bundirsedaof thoauads et thaem hsad te ha dl.-
triufed; anal ao wonderful were the
miîracles vroughst, tisaI tise medal acqutredl
tsa name IL ha. even aine retained oef " Ths
Miraon Ions Medal."-Emmsa Hoaal WIght
lu Caftholic Mirror.

TO TEE DEAF.
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FoRndu ABOIT WOIIN#
Wha Shoud GirlsMarry -- The Queen's lave

9t Sketching-Old and iSimple Cosme..
tes-Hitas e Housekeepers.

Divination.

If Jhloelaughensud carsla catches
Os a merry roundelay,

If he trips aeross the patches
Where the sounbeama i sh and play,

If ber face influshed and bat,
And she atopa my lips with fiawers,
While she dances through the hours;

If her eyes are clear and bright,
Like white stars upon the nig b,

Then I know sie loves me not.

- f Cha - ,,iuin,

If ber voiet ane may not find,
If her worde will not be wringing

Cruel dartlets for bar mind,
If her cheeks in p alenensm.dwell,

While she tears ain bits ber roses,
Breatbing short iu starts and closes;

If ber eyes are moist and clouded,
Like blue seas in ain ensbrouded,

Then I know she loves me well.

-W. J. Henderson, l N.Y. Times.

when soiultd Girls Marry2
Mrs. Benj:min Harrison, the Uited States

prelident'a wife, has ciclded viewr -on most
suit-j cto, and se bas evidentlv g[ven thia

qneition sone thought, cays a United !rtatea
xcin.uge. Sho la very fond et young girl,

sd hem advice te then la worth taking.
Sid ihe:

"lnstaead f miking 22 the proper rge te
marry 1 suld make it 25. La a rae, a
woman i1 marricl two-talrdt of her lite, and
ahe eau eafily lend two or thre eout of those
years te what ought t b a 'haDpy parlod
with every girl, the years between echool«
days and marriag?.

S Payrlc-ally and mentally a woman la baut
at 25, and that .i the lime sine abould
marry."

"Bat your mrriaga tcok piace at a much
youngur age, did it not ?" I s ad.

SYe--ca, I did marry a etla youngor."
she acknowled3ged lau' inly ;. "I lIWas 20,
but lu those day a cagirda cducatne wasi
fialehad at 16 ern17, rand thierû was an littili
for her ta do au coptra:d% wth he preseut."

" Should a girl choo.3 firr ierself y' ? a d I-.
" Yeu, ne a rule," repiJd Mra, H arrison,

co but net wheon a girl i vory young. Mir-
rlage cannot concern aony but the parties in-
tereated to it, aud theuy eaouli decide, ai-
though I must cceEs that they sometimes
'nnko po'.r work of it."

The tirt lady of tho lanl han this te say
about marriEgoft fer peaItion:

"Livo am reapeci, but never poiltion,
should ecida sawonaut'e chojo cr a aus-
band."

A La Griptte Ccoue' n

At a macquerade l. in Sv. Petorsburp,
RunLsà, o u- a f-rtairaht t ago a yaug lady
enato gal qr a enSatr-o n by personrating th
inflen'nz., She calied h rai Miss Grippe,
and wasa dree±ed in noroIntal costump,whcose
high headdreas bore ueIon f ià h namîe tf
physicihna s.who hnad written about the siot
ness, tier sULrt reprcnted a map of E-
rope, with te iaf ated diatreta nmarked end
colortd, n ias to ).how tnh progreis of the
milady. Tee next d.y a preoine:t club ot
thenlty, conpoed e:tirely of noblemen, voted
ber a presPat for iaving deaigned an original
and striking costum .

The Eueen's Love -ror Sketching.

At Bilmoral, "l the dulleat houa on thit
earth," ac'cornding tetho tuat Lard Baacons-
field, the inmotony of existonco s 3alrnt
oppresuive. Stn' businr'.eE il cf oourse ion-
ductod as at BuckLttginn Palace and Wnd-
Bor, la the earlyi mtrneieg, nfter vhlah, more
olten than uot, th v;holia party Li forod tor
procoed cr a contrry c pudat]ou in opn lin-
daut, hoaver cAl1 ta we'at'her m.y bu, not
returning ioi-io tili l.te I tin tafcernoun Pr
eveing. L chen an-I tea hasi-te are ofi
course takeni ia hi cariages, an-i the reponti
ipread out ln plano-like fashion :n araMa sEhul.
tored 1no0k.

The Q en il p.rticulirly fond ofe ketching
and to tsau despair ot lier shivoring and biud-
faced ladies-bn-sraiting, will order the camp-
stool te b proieAd, and rnain plante la,
transferring thedlanacaps to paper, while
those ufortunate mortais taad aroaind,
awaltbng h-r gond pleasure. Lnee!f hr Maj-

are nothing but an oxide of leaddissolved l
aold and very inj arions.

Age when women are Supposed te have
existed in the utmost simplicity in a free state
of nature have abounded In cosmetic. The
f amous earth of Chie, an dly Clay, waa oe
cf these, and which gave - the women of a
whole province in Greece a reputation for the
smoothneass of their complexions.

Mary Andersen's Corsets.
When Mary Anderson was here a reporter

called on hber in reference to thia il-round
qaetion of oorsets. Misa Anderoon In her
artttiic house-gown, looked as innocent Of
staya an Verdit&.

t.CoraetsV with a cold, pale smlIe. INo
I don't wear them. I see Mrs. Croly

'jgunie June) has ben telling tales out of
achool, so I may as well cor.fes. I do 4t
wear stays, though I wear a gaod deal under

",. ', . 4

"low dld yon come ta discard thema 1"
"It was afcer I went to England, My

bealth waa poor, and the deotor orderead out.
door exercis. I tocik off corseta then and
never put them on again. 'ut, then, I have
no supeiflaoes fiah, and am ratber too
alonder. They did net interfere with my
poing, bat ' feel h6tter without them. It's
ail las you like it.' I like it better with-
out."

" You wenr a corset with couventional
dresr ?"

" Never, -ander anycircumstancea ! And
the ladies ef my comjpiy do net wear thern
on the ateage. Stage droasing te nearly al.
waya unconventional, except in solcty plays,
the draperica baing f:om the aboulder and
armpit, an: etay are mauifostly cut of place
from artiatla re.loua alone. Miss Anderson
smiled graolocely agi wormed be- long train
out among thet uhairs thait atood about nclean
pinafores.--Chicago Tribune'.

rlints to Consekc<,ers.
To provent oil lota, pstent lether and

similar e.ia.ellt from atiuking tegether 'when
rolied, purchasoe, a fev, iheets4 of Parcffine-
Imapr.'gnated or otler wue prcp 4red pap2r,and
roll the rnatetiai. T'hli wil praent sticking.
It wlli also p7evncr tbo fading of the colore
or glose by Lcepicg out air and moicLure ;
the evpomon of the ocil ialiLwitse pUvent-
ad to a greatexoer.

Buckets and ail vooden pr3l net tIn use,
au weltas 'amsht ), thoLauldkoturned bottem
sida up, to prevartlaking,

L2mon juic ù ueiicz:d upzn yrur spote cfq
irot ruer, with esît 1 plentiful!v rrinkled over
it, will probibly re:.novo ut tr ce of tSh un-
sigbtl t spits un vyour whf. drets. But
you would cove-h ri i Io your closet with
little nUala bagg, or picac of glovedI h0i (zld
glave fl:igerei. no zoodl cranything) you
vili probsbly riv;-r ag.i. cxpericnc.e this

S f[t water should 1, bo uz ini cookin'g vege.
tblei on'l thn orLy Vy c"y folki canrnfttn

,t i t ,aid a littl al to it. S x r
eto;Titaleos wdl pnctAE. oini of nat
rn'd to the Çr.sur ; turnip'c and paranipa

require about to , e;, tht la a to:,spoorful
i naît tu a qrnrton oVor. ifany Baum should
happeu te rise te o t nrfacc when the Vcge-

tables ara boiliog,_it mu.t b -Lbrefally skirn-
mind cg.

Lnather, pper or woud may be firmiy
fa-tened ta motal by a cemecnt made by ald.

:g a teapooninI of glycerline to a gll of gco,.
1 eau a.a.o ou used ffar h.tcnng labels on

tin.
Bro a hle tireough tho top of a broom-

handie, tfe a ring ro it-, Iang the broom trp
when r.ot h utI, nad it l.vl hcat twtice ai long
as when allowed to reott upon the fior. Alter
nweepin clip ycur brec.r lato hot soapnude,
ahake welIl and haog up te dry.

Here -cre two things to remrtnmber when
cooking ci'thcr veal or rpi : They ah-uld be
cooked so thoroughiy r'/t the lan p.:-t will
ho white and firm, and tihe4y shoui rnevcr iue
bailled alesa first w11w .ith Po-k
bero thonlt be sorvel lsamia ktnd of farinacoe-

ous veget:.ble, Uke rieu, ptatoes or honiny.
When we with to cxtrct luiceas from any'

ti'Nog we put fa cold weer, and lot it gradu-
ally re.ch the bo!hng point;seo when we wisb
the viands to ret.in 1U r -deoa, and use the
wr.tor aly as a metdium f) cooking them,
the opposita courso must be pursuaed.

To prevenrt bab s fînnel from hrinking,
wih them in, cold oprauds. To prevent
themrfroi growir hLard with frequent wazh-
ing, aftor the finuela are entirely clean,
rnee lu rater in which there a a litle soap.
If yon donire somethinzg npeial 1y nico and
fino for baby'd we'ar, yon wi fiid creamc-

NOBLE DEVOTIONQ•
Deaf Mutes Honor the Memory of

Abbe de l'Epee.

A Yeung PrIest's Life Work Teachmga the
Dear- nd Dumb to communleate with
ThetrFeelow-Men.

A few days ago a centenary was celsbrated
ln every country more worthy of being com-
memarated than mot of those whih of late
bave beau the occasion of ostentations demon.
strations. Ail human beings deprived from
their birth o! speech and hearing unite to
lionor the memory of the man whom they
jutly ca. tshe Redemptor of the Deal

A-~

the Abbe de l'Epee died,having aobieved one
ef the moet truly philanthropIcal worka ever
attempted by redeeming from absolutely
mental darkneise estraoism, and ignorance et
every moral and Inteblectual law tho miser.
able creatures who had nover had any meane
of communicating with their fellow.men. The
firut buble school-edifice ln Paris bas ainet
developed into the large Nation school of the
Daaf and Dmb. France now posseusea seventy
simîlar establishments, three of which are
national, and they afford instruction tu an
average of 3,700 pupils. The total number

of deaf mutes la reckoned at about thirty
thonsand. Simîlar schoole bave risen rapid-
ly on the continent and lu England, and
every year, heiped on by international con-
grasses the great work progreses aud fresh
saccesla iobtained.

Clould the Abbe de l'Epee return to life b
would b3 tbe firt to mirvel at the rapid
growth of the eed ho as the first to so,
whein, fired vith au ardent and charitable
a·nbion, he devoted hie whole life te t-c
purauit of that ona in-toreclaim from their
hopsIess isolation the rethren deprivel of
two of their mret Important sentes. Ho waî
but a young prient, then son of an architect at
Vertailles, wahen that thought stirred him ta
unoeasiLg effarte, and ho voluntarily renoun-
ced ail ecclesla.ntical advancement to devote
bimself te is heaven-inspirzd vocation. Fror

many yeare he gave himeltîx up te the study
of ail that had been daoe or wriitten on that
subject, notably by the Spainish monk, Bon-
net et Araga, waho as early us 1690 had
vaguely indicated a series of signa ta ho
taught te teO dcaf and dumb, which bad re-
ceived soma î'.ttnt!on, but had bean abandon-
cd nine yenrs I.ter ais unpractical.

Thoroiphly imbued wit hiis plant. tin
Abba de l'Epee,convinced of the poaalhbity of
carrying tibem cnt, snught ln vain fer br-1p or
a ihesten; undeerred hy successivo f delrep,
ho resolveritoi mako th anttempt a,-hne and
analdedt. Ho brought ttgethner a bundreil
deaf r.n dumi chikirec, and at the cot cf
untold privaton boardi and clothied thonm
a; bis Exornls, ant p--rîoed te te-cl then
the aiphabint le had invented. Durirg fcr:y
Veara he never wavcred, nover eesi£tted ; l'e

b ire critiEinm, o2lquy,riusculo, scorn, nitefi-
ed that his progreua, if slow, wa& sure, and
benl he dh;, t the ago rtf 77, haà

was surrounded by "hlm ciildcn," lwith
wçhom ho bad conversed intollgent-
ly, and his name was proclaimed
by the National Aeeembly as thatof a b no-
factor of imun.nity. Since then a graitefl
ccuntry has erected two monuments te his
memory. 01 the two methoda of teacbirg
deaf inutre tit'ý by Eiens ia cntirely duo te
the Abbe de l'Epce. Tine acconi, moro gen-
erally adoptod now, h the oral cno, which
the good priest dId net condemn, although
ha did notbelicve it easy cf r.pp;cation as a
means of lnstruction and eaey communieation

wlh those who posabse their foll complement
of aenies. Virtually the deaf and dumb can
speak. Tie Swies doctor, Conrad Amman,
was the originator of the yhten of teachlng

pUp te togmulate Bo nide and to read by the
motin of the lips. HIs systern has bren

wnd erhully prerfected, epecielîy Iin theo
Uni'e"1 States. Ia thei Internatioal Cougresu

of 1578 !was declded that while nîaiutnin-
Ig sigus an auxiliary means le tho l'2ct

relations b-'rvern manter and pupil, the
m3thod !ofîr rculating ad 1fp reading muet

b fciated upau lier. The fulilu[ng year a
reactionP--t e , but at MIlan in 18SO the older
waya wm rit fi'nlt"y conduened, and the
cral nthod . pt-du in the Govrrnment en
atihme4. D-f mutes, wth a f w incçlt-

able but no,1 rnp;tant dravb-acka, nave at
the praoetioe taken thi stan-ding on a par

with the r 4. e ht0- commnnity, and, if dis-
qualifed by l lnfirmity for public foun-
tions, they ec r.ne:a'r esSfully embraco certain

bai heapod upon the beagne onu mouci of
matters growing out of the Granl murder and
trial. We decided thon to have an auditing
of the accounts of the league from its organ.
Ization down ta the Present day. Lstrara
have beau written to about eventeen or eigh
teen prominent oltizns cf the United Stasea
and Canada, asking them to not on this audit-
ing committee. Nothing wililbc hEli back
and nothing concealed. Tnetereasurer's books,
the neoretary's books and all records will be
open to the inspection cf the comnitte,
which will be given power ta subpoena wit-
nesses if It ia found neocessary. The com.
mittee's sessions will be held in public and
reportera will be invlited to attend."

TIHE BODY AND ITS HIEALTH.

Hygiene writers have lately been urging the
advantaee of undecorated or unpapefed walla
for dwellings, bit especially the importance of
removiug the old surfaces of papar and paste
betore applying new ones, i being a well known
fact that flour pate soon moulds, that il is a
ready absorbent of moisture and disease germp,
paper also being a very ready absorbent. It i
a fact, ta, not omme nly conaidered, that the
coloring, bronzes, etc., are only temporarjly
belia upan the face of the paper wibb animal
matter, glue, that soon decays-glun bEing the
greatest absorbent of moisture and the naturai
culture ground for the germa, se that, if the
minute pesta get sufficient beat wbile there they
wii flourib ; e, to, repeated conta of paste,
pap3r and glue are applied, frein wbioh out
door air with its purifying efftits is excluded
by the respiratug pores being seaied or
straugled, the danger is much greater. The
glue soon rota sufficiently to allow the air, or
any friction, to remove small particle, to which
theue germts have attaohed themzinlves, to loat
about the room unseen, -until they 1:ydge in the
<yitem of ome unsuaspeztieg victin whose pby-
steaL coudition is auch that they take eIlect.
The practice of calciminuing and painùîg walls
is also condemned, althoigh either is preferale
to paper, 'rom a sauitary point of view. Un-
decorated walla ulone are safe on the score of
health.

-MPORT&NCL' OF' IND001t Ail%.
A distinguished French surgeon, M. Nicaimp,

rteently read a most interestirg paper on this
ubt btore the Academie de Mcde:in
Ai-er hiving tried it pcrsonally for sev rdl

niGuth ML. 1Nicaise has nhown that thero
is no ris.c in spending the entire 2-1 hours i:z a
rowii %vj1 h the wndow cotatly oeni, oven in
winitzr, atthe s<a-?ou when (the o endour tom-
perature frequently falls bAlowizero. AIl that
is req'i.red idt te tae certain precaution such
as t' kep the blinde clos-d while the window
remainsuaide open ; the objc3 of this iii te pre-
vuut r, tua rapid and exieueive coling of the air
in tho rom, which night be cauised by the
rridation f the tb fat iron wjhiv toward the
ex4 crior, anr as regards which the hin.:s Cret :.
a< pbntev'ilig Ctr,3d.' t çiriJ4rLi icilSilct'
ti't' ;iilt'r a tiîîl ~lin auiln'..-noîl l
a' d ryy f.1 arie tair in

thm room i ym-. mnealy r!nevtd withiit
41n changeu of t rure or rial or t.

: p ici.
. L ciuntrie!a where tho C'rnato is more r or-

oiu th:L on the shoreso h lio Mcditerr!ta.în,
w ïcih i where i. Nicsei einvPiat-1t theub.

j"e' thi- idea couldsil be put into) it, Cpro-
mia tire ber kept burning in the r-ti to

r ie the -t rature of th otir us fîat ua it
coies i by tie wiiuow, With ties pree3 -

Lions ther is no danger to be fearuefd for 'ibu
p 'tent, anthe o et-chor zajeed a']Ite to ri-.C
cf brouchïtie 4or pn,-u- 44 00i'a faîhtiL,) Ltic gr.'uind,
as experience bas sheown the-t this aniety is O-
tir'ly uninonuded.

Eat now, in turn, it is aniy too caPy te set
forth th0 manfùld )d-its t b" d-r:ve irem
this method. Eery one keowï that Cot: 'r .i-u

tive person, to wht thiese retaiks rk rar-
tittulrly adores!eoi, lind the'msrelVs miii invrry

1pr(-ciriouo i aib1atmi ]as r'.gards LIna r. trrt rr
Litîion, froai tbo vtt-y neutre ut tht-m 0,401-

plaint. Tho daily incre-mino a n!d n ofl thu
pulmonary lesions and the acco.mîpanyiig dint-
nution of tha area Etill BUitable for '4''î:ratoe«à
are two very active source3 ofpio Cui : il
seq'uily, all the phyician's eniorts l shloild b'i
dirctued toward avoiding aiyhing cilable of
increasing the trouble iin the rapa t.

Now the very rule to whichi pinjtl are co
frcuently boiund down of r-miniung C,>n.-:.ntly
in a room ihermeticlly cloed, whe're tie air
bas tine grc.t'te8atdillici,îlîy l oin g 4-i

avcn partfaîly', ja fr44114 thig poinit e of viiv
means of placing thn alun extrhe-ly inmfri:or-
âble po1iti0n, aBeides this, whe"n w rtuake itnto

conideration the natural poioousoD ness of coï-
sumptive paient o brea'h und tue cona;t git-nb

danger for persons thrown in coîntict w: h
them, it becomes easy to apprcate th nl'c
sitytof punifyig the air in which tliey lie, an
of ridding ir, tep by step, cf the sub n anc
which are c>nstantly being poured into it by
the-jr esxpinaticun.

No enuiat ) s well calculated to attain thi,,
purpose as to rcquire the room to be kept cii
constant nnd asy conmnnicat ion wih tie ei-

esty's m4t prono1ed1 pecuolitrisa an colored all-wool albatroas vry satifactory. profslone ali b; useful members of society. torior by mean of an open win:dow. I thio
inord!nato l1îve of ccld wea.ther. Fires are If the och, water tthatflbwa le your pipes il For this bmne -itny a grateful heart has lift- way paients are furnished with a heaîthy and
ber abomin::.o and she wili entr tho rooni yellow, put bluing into the bolier before ed a thout:ht tof raise on Bc. 23 to the agreeable supply of trebii air, and thy show the
where her pnople are assembled, ufring bllin the clothes. It will giv them a bet- memory if -h-e ind fatlgable benefiet-or who binefit thereby derived, titan. by their marif' 'u-

osverely frtio te uf ure O! th rre o epen -w.n- ved and diad ninh oserviceeof the hitherto senatiO of comafort, and later ou by a in-

dows, wbich acre de rIgueur whoroveur sha ser olor. stricken pariah . provement m their generai stattle ofîhah.
explod, cxîalang witb provhing hiarlly: 1ld raisins uder the water while ston. The danger of catching coU, which han o

'' Wnat a lovoly day 1" " What a Omtort ing ; thia prevents nticktneas te theb anda, often beuenobected unreusonably to tlus

to see Jak Front ag-in i" and oleanses the rai-al Pat the quantity cf Sr. Louis Mo., March 23, 1889. method, teem not at ail te be feared for -i

raisinnneeded lu adiihoiwater to cuver, atone patient wbo is in bed and well wrapped up, and
014 and me se .them before removing from water. BASLYL REFLECTOn COMPANY.i n hia connection it may be useful te retail thie

Ordinary aticking plaster 10 an excellent Genemen:-We bave now used your R-fle- opiniozotfcertainphysicna aintaleainfo
Saanble fwormen opond little time in sel. ronedy for corne. It keep i the surface soft, ,r about three months. In is very aasacroriz. partons trying to renist a lo vering je tee mor

fish care for tho apprso fort dheir complexu and prevrnts that rabbiog whieh 1 the im. Our audience room ais 50x00 ft., with ceiing 30 roundng temperatur, probably becau 4  it
byn ain d tauh gnt, frea air, uwer mediate cause of corra. lu, Your 60 inch RE-flector lights it admirably. favors a uniforn distribution and cireulation ot

properVery renpectfully, tbo blood warmed in the interior prtion? et tho
exeroito they keep tiair bodes ln gn:i health. - J. H. KLMEaîs' organism and thereby prevents the results of a

Shirley Da, in tio Washingten Star, gives A $2 Wasbing Blachine Free, hn. Bldg. Coin. 3d Cong'l Chureh, to gra'nr exposure te cold.
ome iutareating notes In regard to aimple Lcter from thc Pastor.) Anyhow, tho conclusiona which M. Nicaire

cosmetics ued In former days. She saVys To introduce them, wre will give away 1,000 feels authorized in drawing from his experience
The hoe, dry llmato of Franon ia moet like EOlf-oporating washiig machines. No wash- lan- our' cr-Th Biey Rnfecto ii n th uesonre indrwog atall n e;afrm i.
our own of all the provinuaos of Earpe and board or rubin o rcquired. Ii you want onel Ib *in ornniaenal and gives a brillant bigt. Tne aivantage of continuousventilation in the

we may cpy thn old methodi for the tolet Avenue, Chicgo Ilau.ndrWor,5 Pc3 It ia rea-y a m1arvea of cheapnss, neatness and reatoeht of conske ptio intebas '(îned out

witb beodit. Womn who divided their brightness. Very sincere'ly y4urs,1yer agoostdistingui piciAnf

lives betwacen the toilet and dfapi.y were G. H. GRANNIS, years ago a montdisingui-ed piyician-ot
likely tobehrewd misatresses ni their art. Court theo freshn air day aud night. " OIh, If Pastor of Bd Cong'1 Church, ei St. Louis, Mo tion to the realncat ue of certain r spiratory

To cabluotsaof laure and Cherry wood in yon knew what wa Lu tinhe air 1" troubles that occu uin personsa with advanced
the dressing room of &iedm de Maintenon tuberculosis, and which, decorated with the
wre reposhorbea ef oosmetics, which she had HARRY FANNING'S LUCKY INVEST- FITZGERALD INTERVIEWED. pompos title of dysproS. are simply produced
made on no lIrgo a toalo that ber relations MENT. by canllnement and lfe in, a vitiatEd a'mos-

with her p3rfumor were a etate of sondal. Harry Fauning, who cleared $1500on aun How te Land Lituea a Aceonnts Wil be phen Furtier eack sîlill bunthe lat century,
Probably se used nothing worse than straw- Investmient ofi S a little over a monthe go lu h a Frencir pyican, Rain, wia nalredy alvo
borry water, altilled frein the whole wild the Loulesiana Stato Lottery, la attending to A epelal from Lincoln, Neb., says : Hon. ventilation, and had ende6svred to pu it int
plant and berry, wnioh has an exquisîte smell, bie buainesa as striotly an ever, and Inotead John Fi1zgerald, president of the Irih N % practice. Hia method was to dvie the patient
and la a fine vas ta reremove treckles and af ,quandering the mony which came sa tional League of America, was accn and te have a sor of creen hung up in theroom,
spots on the fans. French ladia ue the juioc easilysle going to us it te good purpose. He asked conoerning the rumor that the fenrs and at Sxed intervals te have it moved back
of the strawberry as a liquld rouge for cheeka kept the matter ta hîmnelf and told no one of of the Irish National League lied been ued and fortbh, while the windows were te remain
and flngr tlips. Da Montespen knew alsao bis great good fortune, but quietly ment bis ta defend the persons charged with the mur- constanly open.
the virues of the astringent water et white onopon forward for collection by Wells, der of Dr. Cronin lu Chlago last May, and hI may be awli te add that this sameobserver,
tansy for keeplng the musoles of the face firm, Fargo & Co., and in less than tan days ie that a ahortags, of some kind existe lu inthe a- with a tort of gift of scientific foresighb, waa
and one muet notice the portraits of ber time had his emoney counted out to him over their counts ; also that he bad aked for a secret areadyal tbat early poiotiuhpssesein ofa
how little tine nnmooth ful faces showed the cnoter lu bright $20 places.--tohcton (Cal.) auditing c-f Ireasurer O'Reily ta book lu or- artia &t a e n f ~ru --
le.x drooping look luduced by the close room Inclereadet. Dannmhpr nIr; ^" t" " amy medeine, but the exactnes of which-fwas

Ar'- à. tu LU-.. Ib:..e tWia lumutn --. He laughed heartily when the correspon- not tobe established for a century yot. Such
barley water conpound with careful rites Avold passion and excitement. A moment'. dent'a misaion was made known ta hlm , and es, for example, the contagiousneas of onsum-
whilh gave an extraordlnary brllliance to the angor may be fatal. aaid: " You can say that there Ie not a ption, thé usîfu'nees of various inhalations and
skin. Marie Antoinette had a favorite waah word of truth la the rumor. I fa abîolutoly of antùisptio substances in disinfecting the
distillad from bal a dozen lemons out emal, -Snces sîways attends aur preparation for without foundation and la so aboslutely lunga andin neutralizing the contaminated air
a haUdful of white Illy leaves and nouthern reeou sslasahe do ttny hair frin wen's face senseless a tocause merrlment wben men- of hospital wards, the danger of making use of
wood innfuse In two quarte of milk with an It is now in universal use, and stt, including toe'ed. milk coi g from tubrculeus animait, etc. We
OUnle and a liait of white sugar and an unce a box of ointmeit, only $1.50. We bave always "Had yen not heard ef the rumor be- nothintaewcunder the son andtbat thre dis
of rock alum. The face at night was to be on band a preparation to dye the whiskersuand fore I oeies of moder sine exsd in ds-
hathed wth this water, whieh gave a hautl- to give to Ohe hair it natutural color. Alto one "No. not la that farMt Of course T kn1 camond he treu scrence of observation n-

Mu luriy and livener au ihe complexion. of the bet preparations for wabing the month that there la now, and has beeu for nome cumulated by the exparience of previous cou.
Another royal reoipe was to infuse wheat and gums and giving a sweet breath. Freckles years, an element In Amerlos, prompted by turies.

bran thres or four honnrain vinegar with yolks und skin blenishes, as wellu s tooth-ache and Eogliah sympatby or English gl3, and Olten
of egga and a grain or two of ambergie, distil- oorn, removed, at once without pain. As in timon by both, that has never'neglected au

IlR ho Ihl gr teh< ondy.l tem e Lnopast, wO have always ou baud choice Face Ime bybat, tatbasnovr ngletet a
ding the whole and krpsIt tenbdaysiLnstheun hes, wehaves to ti n aea frsines opportunity to bring disredit on the leag, ETIRELY CURED I .
ta finlih. The famous lait virginal wa a sd caotai ail tint defeats of nature. W. have and which endeavors by any means, fair or SLEEP! EYE, BRowN G0,, MINN., Nov.,'88.
name for several different toilet lotione, the aiso a Lung remedy ubiteae io sinalile. Read foui, te cause Its diaruption. Their motive

Most effiaalous of whloh was an onne of thei certificates which we publish every week. is plain. The Amerioan League ias stood ait I was aufferimg four years from a nervous a.
aIum ad the same of sulphur lu fine powder MM. LÂcaox, JE., Parnall' baock dureg aIl of bi grapand fection othat my eyes beoame alunost useless,
shakon hal an hour I na plnt. ef rose watet, Sucoomsor of MDME. DasrauaNLs, No. 1263 Mig-glarious fighte for home rule la Ireland; it has and I have been fully urmned then on-
which baaama mit1kà ini . --- a.- ---- - T · "g mlanona s forahime mie wa Irelarn ey, a d lcen byen unl atninat meicie, and

wetinths as lad llaeil lna e aoe, t t2 Febpupeather O'Reilly was here a sottiaoad ee8em er' psms'rRfiO.t

whlth wa afteriward washed lu rose Assoolate wIth healthy peaple Healh i su and we bad a general talk on,thiD subjeat anend
wator. Mest mo4sd n11iquida cf this nate e . f the contuml that bas bn attmXted to MBS, B, KEErGAN.ri

How Lost! How Regained,

KNWTHYSE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,l'rematuire Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, lwpurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervat inlo' and untifittin g the victin
for Vorlk, Businese, the S1arricd or Social Relation.

Avoid anskillfti preteuders. P'ossess this great
work. It. conttns 1144 lmge.ts, roy al Sco. lkiwîl

binding, enmbossed, full gilt. Price only t1.Go by
mail, postpa:l, coucealed in plain vrappcr. Illur-
trativ 'PropeCtuIs Free, if you aptply nîow. The
distinnihed ntlir, Wm. 1L Prlkr. M. D., re-
ceiveldthe GOL AND JEWE E1,111)I¯EDA L
from heli Nional IMediceal A'intion for

thli PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS anil
PIIYSICA L lILT.D.rkrn crs
Of Assi*talt l'hpicians mnay lIe con,. i lled, couli-
dentia!ly, by irn-ail or in person, at thie omlec ot
TulE l'EAI DY MEDIUAL INSTITUTF,
No. 4Iitlinul St., li'.,ton. Ma V. , 1o4 ham1a
erders or bas or letera for advie should be
d-irecte d as a cli ve.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
GVER A aLIOtN DISTRIEUTED

Louisi Ltate Lottery Comprui
Tncryratedi y 1hr .eOidatorr for Edneationni and

Clîm4rit: ih: îiiro a , and2 tr8 fr chie marir a part of

thd lrenrtat coa.t tutioU in 1871, by a over-
wiicuoi: el.:pc 1:r vrr:4

lîti .4ta t i U't-IN tae i
Semi.nno let y * ineut ?t ad 4 )1.Aremir.

tnLi e p:1n r l e .h )rlie oifc c 1ern mor t-
or â i aean . :r aks iteilv i' ir pbls -t

et A ieilnainy or li: usle, New fDrat-amns, Ir.

FAMED FJOR'. TWENTY YEA1S,
For ofltry oir tr Ienin t and

l 'om)l, a r illent. or PrLes.

A','. àtil àaýj follows :

"Wedo ur. 'rury4'mwe.upervisethearrn.

of ij J,oi; ,.g .S'' ln-er Companyo,andu t yr

Pr.i'iirawm te, 0Cj;w la.-ia

A mthe% 4 e-:i*ç cl /4 D i en theMaiea.

Cotzumasslî>.lorjern,

Prt~4 ir:r 4 r ,n n iV iî- .mna .41t a1,-4reu . m? »

T Cbc1 ý 2 ;ir stel; o r a m.s

V: teu3,l . i. ., Pr4. Lt -

A. iA. mi * 4e' ,ew Orl J 'as /,,'' mi.

At the Acç:tilerny oif Music4, ww& < or2in:,
T s n4 ru4î.y J, ... m1>.

..APITAL PI" E, $300,o0,
100),000 Tcets~ at Tfwenty DlolInr

'2ch. E v i i S ;, Quare......... E.. ;

1. P4u t tir 9 ' n r ' ................. ; r oo.r

bo 1 1; r os 0 1 i a,.................. 1
Al»liP O r.NAT[ou ii a.

101 Priz of ' 1, (1 :r e............. .... .,
100 do. '4 4 4 .................... '.

10) do. le. . ................... u0,0j

'Ji) Pr u am m n a ..................
:41 44.4 lU I....................14:îi

fil : l Pîrnet in 441044L! bC......... ýl,'-1,'(i)

Nir ...-TicI.ot1 ,drawn, g capial Pr a rd Lut eu
titlied to t.er.1 .l 1P i .

A1ENTS WAN'TIED.
rW Flon Crrn T.Cns, or anmy furier Informatirtr

domedurie Iwijy t th uiind birett !a
£4:4ting4 you.r r4 4Ide4,.' with1 *:..41te, Conra1 y, ste,rt-i u

Nu aber. i-.:nro rj;td return edýI dedo vry wilbw
a5s4red by ror encilog1 an EnVoe bearuic your

full addr.Ua.
IMPORTANT.

.dlddresJ I11. AL D)AK: PM,

Neorras aor »i. A 9AiH U

Byornay atrconitalniling oNEý;-Y ORDE Its
by , Eri EuCompaulce, New lork' E:x g , Lrafi
or iooltuNoto.

Addresqs eistered Letters con.
taining Curr:ney to

NEW C LEA M'ATIONAL RANE.
New Orlenna, La,.

RtE'WFMER thrat thei paymein1 of Prirus I

ree404ti:4.'4 in the> htîihe.at COurtts; 4, trr, Lewu.rt of
aii t:44 op4M4 Or :1110444 r')4Roli r-h- 44e.

ogDctA , « is the price o the li enrist pîrt
o. fratum of a Tickert IM.'FDI I(Y 14 14n arn4
Dran iuje Any thinin lour nau4e cffbred for less tht'î
a dollar 4a a switndlJ.

T ~

t4I44, rrt ij.4'44 c o. tI ce S
ter reu4yi 144n1 4441e n

eîiI ' ,;r,>4 umor 1, onto .

1l)4,4100 dooa venawaydurietho
l -:.i 1440411:444)1 o.'

per414410no1 b,î t4n'41.r tOinerit-'o ~

liiclt fr
i I'îthee ub4der.ortht3 t rt e2s4ix r b. f ©j'".4 'C

, 1 e,, t.,, , etn c .
-U 1 i ' mi4~ 44 4444444, tie o'îrr041, l er

ou - tC. '.., ar" . f e rr1ne4-!r-! s en .

m e ; .t . ., roway. ru

T E WIZARD HAT RACKI
The Wizaîrd at Racb k is no larger thon a

quarber, and an bue carried in the veBt pocket
and ready for use at any time. It sticka to

anything. You cau havg yonr hat or any ar-
ticle on the mirror. window. in faot îanis- r

ai u 01,5JMr W Swunler how i ils done, ï i the
most ingenions invention if the BgP. Over
1,00.000sold. Bello onsight. Sample-10 cents,
8 for 25 oento. Address, AMERICAN

tUPPLY 00.. Uhicago, DI, -. -188

Irish Marriagesanld llatlise
MAoe:Eb.IMID.

BucKLAND-MuLBALL-Nav mber 30, ab Mon-
tuvideo, before th mCvil Junge, Casillo, and
afterwards a the Matrx Cahedral, accord-
ing te the rites tif ttte Roman Catholio
Church, Maurice E. Buckland. seccnd ton of
the Ruv. aumuel Bucklan, Vicar of Great
Torringîtm, Fngland. to Pliza Dora, aecond
daughter of Mr. E. T. Mulhall, of Buenco
Ayres.

Bauniy-HonnocKs-Dec. 30, at the Church of
Sb. Mary's of the Angels, Baywater, Eng.
MichaelL Patrick, eldest son of John Barry,
late ieoyal Navy, Bilymre, Queenstown to
Alice. tbird daughter if Cirles Horrieks.

Lawe îp.4.u imn11 ±îegimtenti.
C4u t-BaîcLAv-Jae. 2, at All Saints',

'Woodiurd, Well, by tihe IRev. R N. Fit-
prI.rick, the Hon. La.uncebI>t.Crnegip, second

Bo<ac tfihE Earl cf outbk, of iKinnaird
Castle, ,Forfliia. to Maron Aliee de l.uburuay,
daught'r of Henry Ford Bircltay, EEq., Mon-
nibirmi, Wooidfurd, En-éex.

Fau-T-Waer-JanUnry 1, at Sb. Andrew'e
Wesniu awr, L"ndon, Thomaa Farley, latte
M jair of the Norfolk Regiment, to SaraiI

widow ct Charls Waun., HrlatL-field,3reac
Oak.

Lz-Ce n.-Jan 7, at the pro-CathedraIh
Ma'rlburmib tret, Dubin, Paitrîic, LIden h

son of 1.trick 1,,e, Laitandron, County
Cavan, to Alice, yonrr-mb daughàtEr of ibo
lite B rernrd C trbeli, Kennelly, Carraick-
macroas, cannty Moaghan.

DIE~ D.
Ammio-Jan. 2. at Corraniore, Hatmmut,

cr. byt, Mary. tht beloved wif, o iarrt
Arorr, .nd elds dani-li t, r (f ML B Brrcet,

1 Br ghan tcrrac'-, Sady G.ve, ingstown,

t Ir-Jan. 5, nt ber res ence, Coolmnin
I - 'hmlnore, c. Cork, ILen, w f Jülr

Unrckiy.
S J i. 5, nai'th0 Hi reîicO fer thm lying

i !î' i -,t'1 D ,ti 4 l B. rgmh.
En: Jaii. 7, .. t this r reecc. Nt. 20

ri reI t. Prtrle, D bi, hete
la;e, at t f Wu.dentrdge, Cou. Wic!:l .

'n ar-,1ni t, at thtieresidencotf ber son, .Johnr
'lycil, talc tor, 3it Grert ('hara 4 tr.
1i nrli', r. y Ainnie. riet ( tIhe. late Ei.ar4rd.

Yi-4.'-i., ofLim41a y.
}ht 4ri..-Jan. f, s ni ie, co Kilenny,

Edlv:-nud lin i r.
r. N-J. ain. ~8, at S t' Mcli i pi,

Nl' ',c4, c. D ublin, W . Er.i.;nI".IIt, arcil

Il 1 H- ,Jran 5, agI I Ma er 14 iricoir. i Hfo

Ru-- artd ai r, Wtr mnir'. New' ls.
C.îîi:iJan. (1, ai 12 '.t ?b ru..' , 1.44h

( vui .. n 44 on
t 

] I nl Ptk .r Carr,

r rr-.M 7. i r r di n-2 1 Great

Johnî Hr. (ln..' r', 1.' if lirr, Kit. C un-
ly, f r iln-y y0 co : 4 w1 h it t1 1 c-m.

r' r tdeparti oi îf the.- Iibn Frona
Jun/.

i- Jan 7, a' N ill.t ir- t t, 'tLinKate, w ito
of .144o04 C'-yiY.

Can u- J.n 7, al,. J' gt airtr.'et, ,Wxferdl,
.Aî, 4w:fi of Mr ciaks Carty, îecd 13'(

Coi wrîy -- Jnrry , ier rridrnce,
C Frt b , tt. A ilor', ' l'r -pi" C. iXy.

Dnoil-r-.! n 127. at Clo-,iù. , unty Iv Carlow,
lietJ o tIh l .A . .A IDohcn are' i

8' yeara.
.h!m rC. al, hie rnir nrv . 15 PtPI row.

Oubo, áhot1thw L uved ut am
otf M3î. v Fr'ib'
t:r .-- A iCoppgi h Ieuf. lirar-y, ca.

'Vipprr,.ry, Maria, thF t laved w'uif t Iof nif

F- .:..'r 4-.January 7, at 5 Vricoria ter.
r,4 c, N :b CucIir W ro4. in. Ter n21,

rvr-San4 11,1 4r hü r44' i ' -ç, -. :

Atx-n nn, t blin. fi.a r / li . ui d:d-- fu
ill o .iMr. Aidi,. <i-hr.

Srt>.h.u . 4" i' t Iiec-. lI Knî''s av.,

The u u. I

.i ' --)c . a l hir rr dencr, ' U pe
1;1t' "' . Iibb 'Ir, Mr. 1ry'17 TV. vy,

Sen i i 9 i h.'Ir f ti ir1'àrck

LC r---hi - if19'tî, rr. i trir 5!e

Frn ic mtdn of JIt i I'l, ei

Lîî';'uN--/u i, res'ide rita. 6 Qtr '4'. nquarit
l)irlidi, i flou' a l,'îng nîr Itli 't4' M' .
cha,44 I J,~'L4O 44 Un, il dI 4 y tr, fr :-' rh

f4l crlr.y' of! Mtr. P>in.i L"2. 'nut.

(Gre:4' (i4r44 'tree't, ftrn:.rly of Il r-i.!ih
cO. Tipperary.

L1t- l:t:'u '--), c. 28,, at fib tr rit'n's tl'en,
P ilib , F'rircci, ttr .f Ii i li:
't r-c or, 41f ('Ie~hvin, it't I-l it g:n,4o, (ato

lfth 'Laiess' Raetreai, MuInt r. Jo ,

MsnaN- -c, 2 9 at her r ridne', 9 Soutl.
Cumîtbr r'ond i.rnr.. D)ii'vn, :y r..iran..

wvidow~ rf the1 in Phi l'i 'N.
M4  N-- C. 28, t, lini lt. i Cur'vený, Erg-

lrad, M'4?A Cathcrin Mur . in c S yers,
Ma'rt c 2$. ar M, c nic.'s. B lvidero

he. M'rgarrv widIw uf tint Jahr,

Mfarhow, of l'ortland placs. Du-fie, aged

M or:-ecember 2-t, at hi r-;idrnce,
oani, neaur Nenagih, Dert Mincgre, aged

Mt;iv-New Year' Dav, t Coomlegane,
MaIlI.rc-t,, co. Cork 4 , Juhia, rectnd eideiti
ri'inbtr o! John J. Murphry, after a long

MacrriîI--Do- 2h. Annatasia MîfgtrJre, relica
nf tf:t ite WV,1inm M:tuire, o! T..ormgar, co,

Nr-rrr'.--- c. 27, at loxhr mo' Frances, daungh-
lt-r r f ti' lto T2horna Williamn Nugent, En.
Foxhocru' Wesîtet,n

N cU'fHîN-De1'. .>1, ut W<tani, ]Booterpiown,
Deibiin, r.uddnly, tii heart diserase, Lillie,
niia ut Lvudron Nicksou, and daughlter of
thte lato J. J. Grama, Elersito, sandy-
rnount.

Ncrttuor--Jan 8, at theo Royal hotel, Bray, ce.
WVicklow, Suaarr, widow of tino laste Augote-
Moanillot. rg.'d V'O yçr<s.

O'is-c-Dec. 29, ati Kincra Cottage, Holly.
liar.k Dr,îmcndr,.a.vid PadraigStanilasn
infant on of .Wm. Bernard andi Mary

GeadreO'Brien.
O'Nmtc-Dec. 25, ant hier residlene', Main street,

(J-erick or.-Suir, Sanr:'h, relict of (lie labe John
O'Nerill, formteriy of Kilke4nny,

O'IîEN-DuPc. 29,. aS hie reeidence. 2Nixon at..
Dulin, Edward O'Brien, aged 64 ycea.

O'H aeo-iiec. 26. ant hic retdtnrt'. noa
ud iiy, cu. D'erry, miha R1ev. J ames O'Hsgan,
P-P., after a ]cirg iliness.

O'etan. 1, at hLis reidience, Richbnond'
Tavern, Emmet road, inuchicora, after a fan'
culj painli PInets, Patrick O'Leary, aged
112 years (brother o! thet late Alderman
O'Lear-y, d.¶tephen il., Dublin).

O'SemvAN-Dec. 31, atbis residence, Oloughi.
dayv, mno. Gerk, John O'Solhvan,

RAD-DI'c. 30. ,t Semmerville, Rathfarnbam,
Dublin, Miss Kate Read.

RaÂis- ii her residenc, 25 Moore stroet,
Dublin. Bridget Reibly, wife of John Reiîly ,
rged 46 y-ors.

RYAN -December 27. at the residence cf ber
uteente Glen of Aberlow, Tipperary, Emma,
Ryan. g d 17 years.

Rconm-1. 27, ai Rocbes Hotel, Glengariffe,-
Mrs, Roche.

SHARKEY-DIo. 30, Kathleen Mary, infans"
rtaughter o! Jsam uand Jane Bhiarkey, 162'
Ohurceb ireet, Dublin.

after a long illnes, Jeremiash SmI van, age
74 yearsL

WAD-Jan 5, at bis remiene,Terennreunty
IDublin, Mr Milchael Wade, of Btratford.o
Blaney', .o, Wioklow '-
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POWDERI
\AbSOIUtOly Pure.

Thtis Powdor uwer varies. Amarvel of purity
tronoeth sur]h -'Ién E-. , n..,.

flan the ardinary ktnds, and cannath slui
eanpetition with the muLtitude ao low test,
abort weigbt, aàlm or pbosDbate powdere. SOZ
Gnly* uinn. ROYAL BAKING FOWDER
Q0.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

CATHOUIC CULLINGS.
Interestlng Iteàs Cleaned from al Quar-

cers ethe Globe.

theo elltion made in favor of the inltution
of tht Petits IovIau amounted te 330,000
fraine. Thia year they have gone p te
350,000.

A applemsntary decision bas been ren
dered by thé Propaganda l athe Celebratced
seolmlastloal âase between the Rev. L. A.
Lsmbert and his bishop, the Rt. Rev. B. J.
McQuald, of Rochester, N.Y. It is simply a
conirmation of the docree of last Julv,
Father Lambert, baviug made rcquired'ub.
missIon, returns to the diocese of Rochmter,
but not to hi former parleh of W aterloo, and
will abde by the proposai of the Blshop, that
Is, e! the two parishes cifered hlm by the
Bishop, be shall choose the one hé prefer.
Tas decsilon la dated Jan. 4, 1890.

The annual finanoial report of St. Joseph'
Church, Newport, R.L, cf which the Rev.
James Coyil isrector, lu creditable testimony
ta the zeal of the prient and the generous co.
operatien ofthe people, During the pear
1889 the recesîpts from al sources were
$18,706 36. O1 this, $1,000 went for the new
cemetery, $6,589 for thé remodeling and fur-

""ecia ncw couvent ana académy;
$3.718 72 for the rénovation o the churah.
Interest on maortgage, ordinary expenses, etc.,
absorb the rest of the recslpts. But, whereas,
en Jan. 1, 1889, the chnrcb debt alone was
$22,000, 'n Jan. 1, 1890, the debt en the
ntire ebnrab prnpsrty, failu ding the new
onvent, le but $22,550.

We quels from au intorsstlug lettsr la tLs
Catholic Standard of Philadelphla the
appended lit of the Mexicaun hierarchy,
doubly valuable as nu Mexiosn Cathlie di-
rectory la publiahed :-" Archbibaps-Moet
REtv. P.A.Labastida of Mexico ; Mos Rsv..h .bl .r fkidwrd ath ÀUIU&t,Thé deuble roward cf klnd wordala tiste P. L:z, of Guadalajara ; Mot Rev. J. T.

isappIness thoy cause ta othera anid the hap. ArzIga. of Moretia, Bilhop-Right Rev.
pinces thcy canse themselves. 1. Montes de Oaa, of S. Luis Potes! ; Righ

The Rev. Fredrich William Rolie, F. R. Rev. Gien, et Oaxaca,; ight R. Camocho,
.Hiet. S., has be elecS te a Fellowahip lu f Qieretare; Rlgbt Rev. F. Vargas, of Pue-
the Royal Soclety of Literature. blas; Right Rw. Znarnz Perado, of Vers

The French Government intende to enforce Cruz ; Right Rev. Luca, of Chiapa; RighI
the legal penalty agalnst 300 priesta convict- Rev. Aucon, of Merida ; Rlght Rev. Ames-
ad with meddling with the elections. quita, of Touascoe; Right Rrv. E. Sanchez,

Sfet Tamaulipas ; Right Rev. T. Lopez, of
The Cardinal-Vicar of Rome has contribut- Hrnsoneillo ; Right Rev. Salma., f Duran-

ed a sum of 10,000 lire (£400) t the fund for go and Chlhuahug : Right Rev. F. Diaz, of
-theorection of churches in the new quartera Collima ; Right Rev. Portugal, of Sinaloa ;

Of Rome. Right Rev. Partillo, of Zicatecas ; Righs
Thirty-one Cardinals, Archbisehop' and Rev. T. M. Barro, of Leon. Tuansingo and

Bllshope assieted ait the dedication of the beau- Chilapa are ut present vacant." Bishope
tiful new church of the Holy Rosary at Leur- Montes de Oca nd Glen, lb will be
des recontly. remembered, reprosentedl the Mexian

The Czar bas sent Leo XIII. an autograph Church at the Amerloan Catholi Ceinte-
letter congratulating hie Rolneus en the final nary. There are 10,000,000, Catholics In
agreement for the nominstion of the Rusesian Moxico.
and Pollah Biabops. The Right Rev. Alexlus Edelbrock, Abbot

The Belland Uhamber of Daputies, bas ap. of St. John's Abbey, a BaneditineMone-
proved by a vote of 31 te 18, the Government try ai ColegevIlle, Mina., recently puti-
bill for grants ta denominational schools and tioned Rome te relievae hmof his office because
the abolition of free education except for of bis broken health. The Holy Father Las
paupars. acceded te bis request. Health permitting

The Presdent of the French Republia re- Abbot Rdelbreck will remain prasîdent of the

cently recelvei a copv of the Bible lu Breton, American Casalnesé Congregationo t Bine-
with commentary. This le the first andson'yly LuaL Chaptr of the Or vus et
translation aH Boly Scripture exlisting I the t Gêney, etti, 0n ay 1i
Breton langunage. oent'i Abbés', Peneaylvuuia, lu Jais', 1s58.

Thé moderate Liberal papera af litaislîhe He e a native et Dalwen, Germany, h forty-
bogue an gat iaui b aga s e o I v on six yeara of ag, and a reaident of the

'bgun an agitation against the new law on United Statc sines his childhood. E was
the Opere Pie, which confleatoes for secular ' educu.ted by the Benedictinea0"t St. Cloud,
purposea the property of confraternitiesuand Mine., entered the ondér le 1863, radc bis
raliglons foundatlons, solemn vows in 1867, and the same yar was

The Ialian pilgrimage te Rome this month ordained priest. H Lbecame a professer ad
will be composed of 10,000 pilgrIm, repre- Aubsvquently preiient and vice pres!dent cf
sentIng every city and diatrict Ie the Penin- Sr. Jonn'a connected with the newly-erected
sula, the representatives of ach diocese being St. John's Abbey, Mins. He was made prier
headed by their biebops. of the Abbey in 1875, by Abbet Seldenbcsh

The Convent of Servite Slsters, Chicago, On the latter's appointmenttuothe episcopacy
emphatically refused te accept the receipta Prior Alexius was elected Viar of the Chap-
of a priza-ficht which had bca doenstedt uter on May 1, 1S75, and on June 2 following
them by" Parson" Davlcs,the manager of the ho was elected Abbot ta aucceed Abbor
negro prize.fighter, Jackson. Séldenbush. H1is election was confirmed by

On butnday the 12th cit. the Holy Father Pope Plus IX., Aug. 15, 1875,and on October

promulgated the decrees of béatification oc koplae a ar ch, bened
thé Venerable Acua, n.shop cf Salnz'o, cf taDk lace n Styary' hlm selémubnod.a

the Congregationo! thé Orataryn d the Says the Milwauhee Catholie Ctizen-: With
Venerable Maria PompIllo Piroti. extraordinary energy ALbot Edelbrock began

and continued hie work of building up St.
On thé spot whsere thé Blsd Joan Gabriol John's Abbey and collage. During thé four-

Perboyre was martyredn l Chin., a chapel teen years et his administration hé built up
has bee ersesed by the care and afforAs of St. John's te lta present magnifcent dimen-
Mgr. Carlassasse, Franciscan BLahop and sions. This and th bechoole, hoepitals and
Vicar-Apeatelo of E terni Houpe. aburches built up by him throughout the

The preliminary stops towards the beatifi. Statu testIfy teo an activIty u ithe
nation ef 100 negro boys, bapt!zed Catholice cause of oharity, education and religion sun
in Uganda, Africa, who were slowly burned as It will ha difficult te find I uour YIestern
te death hast year for the faith by King Church history.
Muanga, Lave been taken at Rome.

The executive committee appoluited by
the Congresa of colored Catholics at Waeb-
ington last January held a meeting re- COMMERCIAL.
centlyI n that city. The commilttee décded
upon Cinoinnati as the place of the nex MONTHEAI MAREET QEOTATION.5
uneetng.

The Pope now d evotes the time between FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
half-past five and ton at night for the ardent F ov-.-Receipts duriug thé véak vané 8, 80
perusal of newspapers o ail nations, 11e bbla, avainst 3.903 bble for the wek previous.
reade the Catholle papera with muh care, The trade generally is very quiet, business
and often praises the orthodoxyand loyalty bein confined principally to tue local trade,
of some editora. slhough an improvement has recently bea ex-

The " Life of Cardinal Taschereau," by perlencei in country order. Sales of straight
Canon Domenico Frascarelll, as reported t o be rola have been reported in earloads ai a4.40,
au able and well written work. It deala fully but hi lu claimed that this figure bas been
vlth LIs habite ut thé Vatican Cannait and iabaded in cases of forceS sales. Patents and

hia ability In directing Laval University, as stre baker8 aresteadily heli the latter b nt
well an governing h ois iase. quantity. 'ILo opinion le gaining ground that

A "l League of the Cross has been formed the Governmenb wih place au extra duty on
in Brussels, Belgium, andi lthe firast tem- flour, which has induced parties bere te bring
perance seclety ever established in that city. on American grades snd pay duty thereon as

The founder la the Abbe Vaslet, editor of the seoca as it arrives. A number of ars bave an-
onilîst Vokuglutsuda réveetiriverA Ibis véek sud mono ara au thé vas'.paper enttedigeluk, and a devotd t r5.20; Patent spi,

anL-aivehei oumpaignon. 8$5 0O ta $5 20 ; StraigLi nolior, 64.40 te 84.50 ;
Bishop Wadhama, of Ogdensburg, N.Y., Extra, 34.00 te 34.20; Superfine, 83.10 te 83 80;

bas promoted the Very Rev. James A. Mc. City Strong Bakers, $4.80 te34.90 ; Strong
Kenna, P.P., of Constableville, in that State, Bakers, 84.60 tu 64 80; Ontario bags, extra,
to the dignity of a Rural Dean. Father 31o95 te 32.06.h maktis very

BUCKWHEA&T Faons.-ThémiktjevrCh.rnléforme Iy belonged to the dioce e of quiet, and sales are difficult to cffect. A round
Aald Mownn, ... , an ta a son o oh n lot was offered a $1.75 petr 100 lb, but 81.60
A.rnold McKenna, at one time a highly eu-was the bost bid. In a jobbing way we quote
teomed citizen e Cha.lcttetown, now a resi- 31.75 te $1.90.
dent of Tignish. OATMUAL, &c.-A little more business Las

Right Rev. Blshop Hennessy, of Wichita been done during the week, a lot oi 100 ba5 etd
Kan., on his recent returu from the con- standard in bags havEng been solS i61.75ld
sennial celebratlon recently heldtt Baltimore, o e he, resales of whic have transpired ai

was presented w5th a coupe cesting $1,000.&rdinb 31.80 tao1.90 asteq8eo8 nd aattedadt
It was a gif tfroms the priests and people- 31.90 eto81.95. In bbs granulated is quoted at
.Pretetant as well as Catholic-of the cilsty of $3.80 to S4 and ordinary standard at 83 60 ta
Wlchitn, eontributing te the fund, showlng $3.75. Rolled oats range from 63.80 ta S25
the high esteem In which the Rt. Rev. er bbl, and at 1.80 t $1,95 in baga. Pearl
gentleman la justly held. harley S6 bo$6.30 per bbl. and pot barley ai
W A Spanleih court bas condemned to death a 84 t4 25. Splhipeas,r 3,70tba 3.90.Iaae Gasmyerfe th aseasnaîon Mua .Ficu.-Tbé maîkét foran re iboutcertaIn Iaas Casamayor for the ssssinationsteads at 812,50 ta 813.50 as e quantit' and
of Angela Peral, a Sluter of Charity. On quality. The sale is roported of a carloadat
<atober 14 last CJasamayer, who appesrs to 313, and une buyer says hé offered a eas ai
have been more or lesa intexîcated, followed 312.50, but on the oher hand sales of car loto
the Slater of Charlty and made Insulting pro- were made yesterday delivered ab Brockville
posais te ber. On her Indignantly rejecting from Wesî Toronto at 812.75 per ton. Shorts
bIs suggestions, ho beaume enraged and 814 te $16, and moulie $21 te $22.

.atabed her sveral times with a dagger. Wa .-Ee.eipts duning thé veek vere 23..
~iiilng 'uer on ths spot1 251 busbels, fagainsi6592 suaibm the: ;previ-

oe. Notvsbsandiég the despateh fron
Cardinal Bendioet Mary Liagenieux, the Winunipeg stating that the prie of wheat would

leader of the rasant plgrimjge of French drop10e par bushel theday following that on
workingmen to Rome, was bor at Ville- which the despatch was ment, sales were made
franche, on the Rhoune, lu the Arehdiocese etof thie market to.dayt ai 1.04 for No. 2, and
JLyons, on Gober 15, 1824. He bas been a the sale of a car ofNo. 1 was reportei at 82.05.
»iahop for over sixteen years, having been Sill there is, undoubtedly an esasier feeling in
eleeted for the Diocese of Tarbes, July 25 sympatby with the market lu Chicago, May
1873, and uromoted t that of Rheims o wheat having declined ta 78j. We quote No.

yDspmbe 31,187. reelnng ht Crdial.1 Manitoba bard vheat neommasls' S1. 4to Si. 5S3Dasber 1, 174- eceiing he Grdinl se: Nou. 2 anud $1. Li $o 1. S for No. 2,
1lat 1n the yea 186 onn.-Reeipts during thé week vers 2,386

Il seema ibe stronger thé war nov helng -bush, againai 4,087 thé week previaus. Thet
wagcd againat religion ln Franos ehe more market us easy, withs sales cf Na. 2mnixed ro-

merst th Bretheat e! vlhn vas bIs L50e Suis pu t nusloer gradeshqeîo tamo
Arohblaop af Parla, thé Due de Breglie 4eBo te a7e Enmaei fion Mneaeli te

showd tat i 184 th noitiae dtheaboni 5,000,000 bushela ut the low ratéeto 20e
Ohrlstian Brîthers eontalaned but 360 Petits par 100 Ibm, whereas the rate frein Minneapolie
-Neviéma, me thsey ar ecalled, wbereas the to Montresale 35e per bushol.
resont year the nubhr [s 2.705. Laat n s- edt drn a -=

033 bush, againsi 7,201 bush tht veek preionsr. made a 15e, but, anything fanay vould brin
Prices bse sasmpurely nominal a 670 to 8a Pr mon y. Medium to good 10o to 14c and al
66 lbs, and in Stratfcrditrioeat5etb5ctuopr hoppr So to Se.
60 Ibo.. Baswar.--Market quiet at 25e ta 29ic per lb.

OAsS.-Recipts during the week were 32,- Har.-Thesae a sar oboico preséed timaiLy
184 bushel a gainsi 31,570 bushels the week w ra made at 810 on track, but ordinary qualities
previons. A lot of 10 cars Ontario was offered range from 86to 87 per ton, with sales of good
bers this week ai 29ac psr 32 lbs, without find- to fine a $8 to 89. Jobbing lois, of course,
iug a bayer, and we quote 28o to 30. A large. command higher pries.
quantity was bought at apoint West of Toronto
at 26e per 34 ibe, for accnn o! -z r FR0ITS. &0:
rmi. IArU.-The market here is very ull, theB.nLr.-Receipte during the week were rAneoSalts ba.ing hère j2 oir bl, but12,22à bush, agln 8,900 bush for thé vook raunaset sales bmiug frein $2 t%$3 etl bb

prévIns Th mrke main quiet e 4e selections of single barrels brrg higler pr::.
Sfor mnalting. aed barley as soit at 40 to Recent advies from Liverponîi report ish sale

42c. A lobw a ts f 400 bbl C anadian fruit on Mronneal account
50 Alobt. s semtrkev4 r at 63.40 te $4 por bbi net.-

RT.-Prices are quoted nominally 50a to 51<, Oasoes--The market for Valenea-is7 luateds
Buoxwazt.-The market ie dull at 40e to ie sies at 450 t 34.75 pur se . Floridas

A 'r.-Market quiet at 80e ta 85e per bush LEMoN--Firmer. Choice stock ai t4.50,other
in amanl lots, largo quantities at 70e te 750. qualities 83 50 to 64 per iag.

SEEDs.-Sailea of. American timothy are re- DanIe APPLES.--Market quiet ai a te 7
ported at 61.40 a 81.45, and, Canadian as $1.75 per lb as te qualitS ud quanîtity.

a per bushel. Red clover ta quoted ai 83.90 per EVAoeaTED A PPLE.-100 to 11c for nsw
r bushel, or 6jc per lb, and Canadian 34.20, or 7 and 8e to 9 for old.

por lb. Alsuke is ri and scarce ai 10c pr l EAAs seing aS 34ta 69 per brl fer
the principal offering. Fanc 311 ta 312.

PROVISIONS. DÀTES-.Qnui tOC ta fie pr IL
Posm, Lnan, &c.-Reeiptse of pork during Nurrs.-Gcenoble walunts, 13e to 14z pet lb.

the week were 120 bble. Prices of pork continus GBAPEs.-Ameirs, $5 te 86 per keg, and
very reasonabte, one cf thé best brande ef Catawbas 45 ta 50Oc per emall basket.
Chicago short out being offered at $12 75, and PABs.-Gliforma fruit, 35 per box.
we quote $12 75 to 613. In Canada short eut FiGs.-In 1 lb boxes 9c, mu 10 ta 20 lb boxes
sales Lave bean made ai vithin rangeaif quo',lie ta 12c, ant inlu hge Ba teafia par lb.

queFIsLZA t'LES-EX bra large 35r. ta 40e cccli and
talion. lnlard, sales o hiscago nVoiaagltseE 35t eh n
have transpird ait 72e ta Se per lb, or ai $1 55 PoTaroos.-The market is omewhat easier,tao 160peraroil of 20 b . A fair busneemesr i sales of choice western Early Rose having been

lohreportei msmoked mete ab abo.former made au 6Se te 70c per bag of 90 Ib.
Canada short eut clear, per bbl, $13 25 to Jobbing lota 80c te 85c.

$13.50; Chicago short cut clear, per bbl, 612.75 OioNS.-The market is very strong under
to 13.00; Mess park, Western, pr bbl. 1.75 small offerings, and pries of Canadian are
ta 813.00 ; HaMns, tpy ceres, par lb, 10e ta ,oted at 83 50 ta 81 pr brl, t3panish repacked
11e; Lard, Western, in pails, pr lb, 70e ta 75e5 pr craie. One lot of sprouted solt
8; Lard, Canadia, n pails, per Ib, 00e taoas 1evas 25e par crabs.
00e; Bacon, per lb, 10e ta le; Shoulder
00e: Tallow. common, »fue, pr lb, ae. FISE AND OILS.DuasD Hoas.-Receipts for thé peut veek SALT Fis.-A botter deund aut lesd, dry
were 8,550 head against 6,196 band the week
préviens. The market heas remained fairly cod beig qooted a $4.25 te 84 50 par quintal.
stesdy cansidering the liberal receipta. Saine Green cOd higer a $5 tO S5.75 for No. 1, sud
buyera operat very cautiously, and we hear 35.25 te $5.50 for No. 1large and draft. New
of an occasional car of light average selling a Sesa trou l8.50tao9.50 parr barrel, and 4.50 t
wibin range of out quotations, which We quote
35.65 ta $5 72, withs sumaller lots ai 36 te 66.10. audo 0apBreton ut 8450. Britbeolumbia
Holders in the West are sking Montrea s12tan 13.00.
prices, which, of course, is an extra drawback t .SMoKED A D D8E1D3Fis -A fair enquirybusmess' .at sneady prices. Yarmonb Abloaters, 61.25 par

box; ordinary kinds, 90c te 1. Pure. boneless
DAIRY PRODUCE. fieh in 25 ta 45 lb boxes at 3o te 4v per lb.M

Burm .- Recipte during the week were Finnan haddies 6j to per lb. Boneless cod
1,333 pkgs, against 1,118 pkgs for the week pre- Go te 6c.

jviou. There i. ne particular change in the . OLS.-Steam refined ceal firm a 50e te
position, the demand being mainly on local 521. Cod oil steady, Newloundlanl being
accout, with an inclination te anticipate fu- quoted at 34c to 35c, alifax and Gap Oil
ture requirements at presaent at very reasonable 324c, Newfnundland cod liver oil 45c ta 55e.
rates. FausH Fesa.-Ie good demand, but ut lower

We quote: Creamery, 20a ta 23e; EasIern prices for tommy code and herrings. Lake
Townships, 14o te 20; Morrisburg, 14e to 18e; Manitoba white fish 6c to 6le per lb in round
Brockville, 14c te 18c; Western, 14c ta 15c; lots. Tommy codsaut 81 ta61.50 per bbl lu
Inferior. 11v te 13c, car lots. Fresh cod and haddock 3c te 4je.

Resail selections are sold ta the local trade at Fresh lobsters 6Oc ta 7o pr ILb. Fresh herring
the usual margin aboya regular qutations. $1,20 ta $1.40 per 100.

ROLL BUmnT-For fine rolls the- tcp quota.
lion is about 16, with salas iu baskets astchat
figure. A lot ef 10 bbls sud boxesnase raIda MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
15c said te contain sorne very fine quality, and The receipts of live stock for week ending
we qiote 14 to 16e as te quality. Feb. lai, 1800, were as followsa:

CsEsE,-Receipta during the week nil, Cattle. SheeHp. Rge. Calîrs.against 28 boxes the week previous. 5 593 5 46 59In Lis market the sale was reported cia lot of Overfromlastweek. 117500 baxes of finest September and October at Total for week......700 595 4G 5910c, but it i said that a lo> of similarI qunlity LefT on band.......Cr. .
eond mot h 1bough0 under lOle ioday, an ®nw Tho receiptis for the week n these Yardsstill quale 101a tu 10.ie for boueet SrpDember sud vere cousîderahly srnuller Chaui ibat at week
October, as represenzirig the bulk of holderas' prevîcus.dMorda y's market ba at Brn toue
views in tbis market. There was souné loîoking previus. the féca le amea broag t hgad prives.
around to-day on the pari of shippers for early Trade atethé latter pari e ht yak horcer
strong fitvored descriptions, but there us sOe had a di fferent tone, a larger number of cattledificulty n securing them. Advices from ware recoived, and butchers seeing this beld ofIfIngersoll reporb quite a movement in tbat mar- or IfYre: low prices, resulting in a numbor bu-kes, with sales of between 7,000 and F000 boxes in beld over for next week.ai prices ranging fram 8 for badly tlavored Shee lin good demand some nice lamb saellingItock up t e9la 3t 00cfor if rt Sepiember and at $3,50 each. LIga little change in. ReceiptsjOviobér. Suies ai 3,000 boxes et Julys versetofvalves zncreasiug.
alse soldat 8c. The sane advices sate it is l ower, Witt caJarernsupply.estimatad tisas about 35,103 aoxes of fall stock IWB quota tha follewieg ais beiug fuir values r
still remain in aacto a ands l the Inger- Butciers good, loi t u e B arvtaers' MeS , 3e
saoll section. The Liverpool public cable is t 3 ; Butchers Clle, 2l to 2<L ; Shoep, 4edown anotber 6d to51s d. to 4lc lgs $4 60 to $4 65 Cales, .00 te
Finest September and October......- t103 28.00. ogs, . a ; ves, . to
Fuinet August...................9.. . à-10
Medium.............................- 91 FIlS. Al Fils steppeS fre by Dr. mines

Gret ANrrl FRstorer. No FiL aler raKiday's
COUNTRY PRODUUE. Grat Marveloa etre. Treatise and8 2.00 tri

EcOs-Receipts during the week wero 556 botte free ta Fit cases. Send ta Dr. Kline, 931
pkga, againat 936 pkgs for the weel previons. Arch St., Phila. Pa.
Since out lau a litte botter feeling bas set in,
but it was cf short duration, the market to-day The steamer " Stanley," from Pietou for
hung weaker than ever and fully le lower thon Charlottetown, P. E. I., with mails and a naui-
a wetek ago, Montreal limed being quoted at 14v ber of passengers, is stuck fast in the ice five
te 15c, and Western limed ai tlote 13c. I1rsh miles aoff Pictou, sud la powenless ta proeed in
heldstock is also very low, being quoted at s13 any direction.
ta 15c, and of fresh American sales are slow ut
15e ta 18e as te quality. Canadian new laid are The diagreéable slk headache, and foulsteady ai 19a to Oc. The rnarke Es in a very stomach, sotrequently complalned of, fan bedemoralizedstate owing t the drap in the
Western Staes whereoeggs are now selliug ai the peduly retPilo- by a singlo dose Of MCGÂA 's
lesat point of the season. Batteraut Pille.

DREeBED POULTrY-The market i very strong
for fresh arrivals, sales being made to-day at Joseph P. Huyck, the oldest inhabitant of
12o ta 13: par lb in barrels and cases. Chickons Belleville. Ont., died Weduesday in his 97th
are also higb, being quoted at 9 ta 10c, but the year. He was a véteran of 1812-14, and was
chief demand is for îtrkeys, for upwards of seventy years a Frepmason,

GAMS-Partridge 50o te 60e per brace. being the oldeit member of the craft in Canada.
BEaNS.-Market dull and eay. Smadl lots

81.50 . ta 61.75. Car lots 21.40 t $1L 50 par The New Brunswick fermer associated in
bushel. session ai Fredericton, N. B., Thureday passed

MArLE SnsrP, &.-Syrup 50u te $1 Per tinaias a resolciin reqaesticg tise Local Governunént
le qeality, and maple sugar er ta Se per lb as te t leudt aido s thé eaiablbismen tofrbutter
quality. factories and the employment of specialits te

HONEY,-Extracted, 10a t lil csnto quality. introduce the systen in various parts of the
HoPs.-Sales of fine Canadian hops bave been province.
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•T HE POST AND TRIBJUE, No~ 66 ort Streot, Brooklyn, N. Y
UT THIS OUT AND SEOUE A CLUB. UT WL. NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

MONTREAL HORSE fXCLANGE,
The reeoipt of horses ai these table for

week ending Feb. lst 190 were 137 Je a over
from prhviou week 47 ; total for weeir 124;
shipped during the week 85 ; lmfb fnr city 33;
sales for veek 39 ; on hand fnr sile 27

The demand for barnes at thae stables doring
the week was fairly active, bué the pries were
very small. The sa'eq were 39 at perics ranging
from$ 90 t e25. We hao un au d for saln,
somevery 6u. wokeramind drivers, with two
car-loads to airive early in the we k.

A de.âthfrom guanuin Asi4tic oolera Ja
reported to havo 'aiccurd . e Solgna 1tay.

FATHER; MATHEW
a RE M E DY---- i

IHE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT S.AST
gU A N EW DEPARTURE 1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and specdy cure for intemperance.
and destrey all appetite for alcoholc Jiquors.

ltae afrer a debauch, or any nterpe-
rage igence, a single teaspoenfM. «r
remve aU mentat and physicai uepenson-

It also cures every kind of t
and TORPIDIT? OF Tas LivRa, wben Aber arise
from other causes than intemperance, lt is the
most powerful and wholesomo tonia ever used.

Sgo/d Ô>' Oruggists, - -. $1.00 per Botts.

J S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Vontreoa.L
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Kinuess Detected at Eyeslght.

it

CA RSLEY'8 OLUMN.

L INES FOR TE LADIES i

(Being a puzzling pcem by "Our Own Bard"

.. wthu id ès cenu, anud in poverLy to,
in contentment yo'1l quickly it trace,

The ground doesn't hold il, bug yet it ia true,
In earth i bas ever a place.

0f troubles, temptations t.d trials' Uis the heas
Yen always will find j in tears :

Tho'ne'er seen with a emile. in ruthL i is said
lia luagter it always appeau.

Th net owned by tbstrave ln battleitl's found;
it alvaps akhospart lu a strife-1

The' ln deth it isili make no tnoertain Round,
It bas no existence in life !

The temperature own it, sud o does the sot,
A glutton, to, bas a full sbare;

A fiiototaller bol aitpArR tr. h:sga.
Enough, and it's tbought and to spare!

The beginuing and end af all th atiltaught,
Thsas teachera poussssiW'a the rnis ;

And tho' you might think that it xeally onght,
Yeu never wil find i lin school

It's seen in our city ! In Quebec 'bwil not be ;
Toronto it twice pays avis n;

It'a part of eur trade-it'e on Tetiey'a Tes,
B now, my fair readersH, WH&T T IT

WHAT 1 IT!?

the letter ¶1 as youwillseo

uhich reminds us that, phonetically putting it,

there ie another

T
in which we are interested, and that ia

TETLEY'S INDIAN TEA.

Those who bave already tried i Say that
"like good wine," it "oneede o bush,"

aud, iu fiat,

IT RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
ln may now be obtained of the leading Ci7a

Grocers.
CARSLEY & Co,,

Wholesale Distributing Agente.

AT A GREAT REDUOTION.

BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUI , 8,
BLA1KET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,

ASSORTED COLORS
ASSOKTED COLORS
ASSORTED COLORS
ASSORTED COLORS
AS ' ORTED oCoLRs
ASSORTED COLORs
ASSORTED COLoRm
ASSORTED COLORs

Al Blanketauite are greatly reduoEd in priccE
in order to clear them ont next week.

S. CARSLEY.

REDUCED.

JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKEFS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACJ.CETS

JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
TAC~KETS
JACKLITS

Several lines of Black Walking Sacqu 3 to aLe
vlearod ont ni01 45, e2 50, e32J5. liegubr
prizes 24.00 8 80, 5.25..

pr. . CARSLEY

REDUCED.

ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTE RS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTE RS
ULSTERS

ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTh l-S
ULSTE iS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS

Black Cloth Ulsters now oflered at $2.75; re.
gular price, 06.00

S. OARSLEY.

REDUCED.

SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
S1<1141

SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SX<III VS
$1<1118

Skirts eof every description greatly reduced in
price ; also everal lines ab les than hlf price.

S. CARSLEY.

W ASHING SILKS!

WE BAVE JUST PURCHASED PART
OF A MANUFAOTURER'S STOCK

-a,-

WASHING SILKS,

Andi are vfforing thom aà the vary lofai
prices'of

3s Centa Per Yard,
15 Yards for 65.40.

lb Yards for $6.48.
20 Yards for 37.20.

The goods are all Pure Silk, and, being the
same on both aides, eau be turned. They are
very suitable for

LADIES' STREET WEARI
LADIaIS' TEA GOWNS.
LADIES' WRAPPERS.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

Samples sent to any part of the Dominion.
Carriage paid to any Express Office wltbir

300 miles of Montreal on ail purchases of &à.00
and over.

S. CARSLEY.

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTERAL.

CLAPPERTON' SPO 00COTTO9
Compares favorably with any Threads now

on the market, and
RANRS AMONG THE BEST

makes for Evenness, Strengêh, Finish, LengIh;
Qualiny and Neatneus.

CtMPPERTO' SPMOE COTTO,

EVER-EAEIDY DRES BITEZS
Posasse al the qualities of Firsb.class Whal-

boue and don't post Half the Pries. Don'b
Cosb Half the Trouble. Don'c Take Haif the
time. Are Per.piration Proof, Are EaiV
Adjusted. Are non-Corrosive.

EVEE-READ! DR EIS NTEUEA.

s, <sxtusnsIjnrtn,u,
NOTRE DAME STREET

IWONTRBAL

OARSLEY' OOLUMN
A

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

ome Heur erom o n. m to s P. un. loaed
on SaUndar.

GERTIFICATE.
Alter havingsffaICfor tvo years from

dyspapsia, constipation, kidney and skin
diseases, all of whieh were caused by weaknes
of the blood, in three eeks, under the care of
Mdme Desmarnis & Lacroix, I was perfectly
cured of the afflictions fram which I tuffered
and for which two physicians had attended me
incessantly durmng two years. At the end of
five or six monbs I becam enceÈintc and the
chilla which I experienced brought on
hemorrhages, the worao Ahat one could experi-
once. I went to see Mdme. Desmarais & La.
croix who, upon seeing me, immediately diag-
nozed my case. The firt and last time they
Rave me a purgative for the.lungs and advised
me to Lave no fearn as I might lose a pit or
two of blood. They were simply hemorrhages
ot the blood, however, ande I should not get
frightened, they said, for by taking the
purgative in the evening it would take effect in
the morning or the day after. l ufact the
followin moraing I lost two pinas of blood. I
assure you I became grealy frightened and my
friends even wanted to send for the doctor but
I Lad more confidence and refused to sent for
eue because I Lad aomeucb confidence lu vhb
Mdme. Deamarais & Lacroix told me. For as
the remedies for my firut illness lad done I
placed confidence in then for the last time.
Alttough I was very weak for the Brut day I
eau now certify that I ai perfectly cured,
Moreavor I hadtwov chiltren vh eroinl thé
babil oteaigEuinconvulsieas,onae bon,
oven, Lad vaber an théelarain sud théy are nov
both completely cured. I promise that if èver
I, or any My family, are sick we will be
attended by none other than Mdme. Desmarais
& Lsvdoix, if thesare sut lipracticing and I
vaulti adnisthé penéral. public le pas' thena
visit, for if they follow their advice the will
be juab as weil satified wi h thema as have
been,

MME. O. DEMoNTIGNY,
1420 St. Catherine ut.

MM. LacaoIx Frr.s,
Succeassr to MD»ME. DEsmARîaiS,

1263 Mignonne St, car. St. Elizabeth.

We have alwas on hand all sorts of Roots,
Herba, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode-
raté prices.

We would request everyone to inform thons-

seo regarding us boe paying us a visit
50 thau thés'mas' le thé botter atafiei.

We guarantee a cure ia aIl cases of Serofula.
Parents, bring your sick ebildren. We cure
completely. Ail those who treat this disease
cause eruption by.means eof cintments, and
consequently the disease is not eradicated but
a peurs a différent.ferni. We remov it corn-
peely vith our mediaomes.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tonei Tau, of
WILLIAM KNABE ,a9co.,

BALnsreuo, 22 and 24 Bat Baltimore Street
Nn'w Yong, 148 Fi thb Ave. WAaSnoToN, 817

Market Square.
WrL. et CO., Sol efens, 1824 Ntre Damae

Strnet, Nonal.

TADY AGENTS COINING MONEY;
no e Rubk.er Undernarmen

,1 m Q4 #go@% O sg,% g


